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Foreword 

This Forum on the Future of Surgical Specialties in Ireland 

was held because the (ollege wished to address the future 
of surgery and its specialties at a time of great challenge in 
the delivery of health (are in Ireland. 

The recen t publication of three reports - Hanly, Brennan and 

Prospectus dealing with various aspects of acute hospital 
services advocate many reforms. Therefore, it seems apPfOpnate 

and timely for the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland and 
the broader surgical community to se t-down their views of 

the futule of surgery and Its specialties over the next decade 
or so. We do so in the spirit of our Charter, which requires the 

College to ensure high standards in surgical practice. 

In this task, the College draws from its experience in surgical 
training, teaching and the promotion of surg ical research and 

our interaction wilh a worldwide network of surgical colleges. 

Heretofore the views of the surgical community as a whole 

have not been articulated. Therefore the modus operandi of 
the Forum was to garner opinions from the specialt ies of 
surgery, and thereby to express a coordinated, coherent view 

of how we see the future development of surgery in Ireland, 

and to publish the proceedings of these deliberations, so as 
to inform debate on surgical services over the coming years. 

SpeCifically, it IS our IntenllOn that this summative document 
will Inform all the stakeholders and in particular the general 
publIC, our patients and the government on wha t we believe 
is needed so as to provide a first-class surgical service, one 

which will serve us well for many years to come. 

The preparatory work involved consu ltation with the speCialty 
associations, production of written submissions and compilation 

and edi ting of the entire work . The final published version 

comprises the various submissions and also reflects the 
discussions al the Forum. In this regard, I wish to thank 

Prospectus Strategy Consullan ts and particularly Ms. Katie 
Burke, Ms. Breeta Allen and Mr. Vincent Barton who have 

worked closely with all the specialty groups and the College 
to shape the proceedings held on the 21st November 2003 

and th is publication. 

Michael But ler 
PreSident 
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Challenges Facing the Surgical Specialties 

Th is report represents the first attempt to provide a 

comprehensive view of the future requirements of all the 

surgical specialties in Ireland. It is particularl y timely, given: 

The range of reforms planned for the Irish health service 

The reduction in junior doctor (NCHD) working hours 

required by the European Working Time Directive 

The consequent move towards a consultant provided service 

and reorganisation of hospitals 

What IS stnking IS the level of agreement among the surgical 

specialties on what needs to be done in order to deliver a 

safe, effec tive and quality service to surgica l palients. 

The key challenge, as always, will be implementation and. in 

particular, secunng the Investment needed to develop the 

different specialties. 

A number of recurring themes emerge from the picture of the 

future as developed by the individual specialties. Each of the 

themes identified below is a priority: 

Significant Inuease in Consultant Manpower between now 

and 2013 

Each of the specialties has identified a need to inuease the 

number of consultants In their specialty. The number of 

consul tant surgeons in Ireland is inadequate for service 

provision and out of kilter with accepted international norms. 

There is an expressed imperative among consultant surgeons 

to see addilional new appointments to the different speciahles 

within the hospi tals. The College supports unreservedly the 

appointment of new surgeons within all the surgica l 

disciplines. We have consistently supported an expansionary 

policy for surgery, and are on record, in stating this objective 

of the surgical community, through the medium of many 

reports and requests made over the years. There are no 

advantages, professional ly or finanCially, in restricting 

admission to the profession of surgery. Th is has been 

reaffirmed by the conclusions of the Forum. The details of the 

reqUired numbers and localions of surgeons is summarised in 

Tables 3.2 - 3.3 and outlined in detail in each Specialty chapte!. 

This Increase IS essential in order to: 

Handle the growing volume of surgical activity 

(inpatient, day-case and ou tpatient) 

Reduce the waiting time patients currently experience 

for surgery, in line with the aims idenlified in the na tional 

health strategy 

Enable a consultant provided service, with a much reduced 

reliance for service delivery on junior doctors (NCHD's), as 

required by the European Working Time Directive and 

prescribed in the Hanly Report 

Eliminate of one-man units in all specialties, and move 

towards services staffed by teams of consultants providing 

cross-cover 

Facilitate the development of appropriate sub-specialisation 

Provide the time and space for teaching, education, 

research and administfation 

Theatre Access 

There is a need to provide appropriate theatre access for 

surgical teams. This will require a substantial increase in 

theatre capacity in our hospitals. Dedicated theatres for 

Neurosurgery and Emergency Surgery should be provided. 

The surgical spec ialties strongly favour the introduction of 

protected opera ting lists, supported by the development of 

additional intensive care facilities. 

SuHident and Protected Beds 

The current bed occupancy levels in our acute hospitals, which 

are often close to or above 100%, are far too high. The need 

for additional beds in the acute system is widely documented 

and agreed by most commentators. 

Elective surgery is too frequently cancelled because of a lack 

of available beds. This may be due to beds being occupied by 

emergency patien ts admitted from the Emergency Department 

or patients who cannot be discharged to appropria te step

down care. We must ensure that the current practice of 

cancelling elective procedures is discontinued and thai correct 

use is made of our acu te surgical beds. ThIS will happen when: 

An adequate number of acu te beds exists 10 the 

hospital system 

There are protected beds for elective surgery, i.e. elective 

beds are ring-fenced and protected from acute on-take 

ApproprIate links between primary care, outpatient, 
Inpatient and Emergency Departments are implemented 

Multi-Disciplinary Teams 

The surgical specialties depend on highly Qualified staff, from 

a range of disciplines, to deliver quali ty care to the patient. 

Developing the surgical specialties will reqUire: 



Challenges Facing the Surgical Specialties 

A consequent increase in the number of anaesthetists, 

diagnostic services, clinical nurse specialists. al lied health 

professionals and other staff who playa vilal part in caring 

lor surgical patients 

1hat Consultant surgeons embrace the practice 01 team 

working, within multidisciplinary teams, to a greater extent 

than has been the case in the past 

The Hanly Report has recommended the creation of an 

Operating Department Assistant (ODA) grade, to work as part 

01 a consultant-delivered operating department learn. The 

5ur91cal specialties urge that this recommendation be fully 

explored, and the role 01 the aDA be fully defined, as pari of 

the Implementation of the Hanly recommendations. Surgical 

Operating Department Assistants would assist surgeons during 

theatre, providing 'on the ground' assistance, much 01 which is 

currently provided by junior doctors. They would be assigned 

as members of the surgical learn. 

New Approach to Training 

High quality education - undergraduate, postgraduate and 

contlnumg - IS a prerequisite for high quality patient care. 

Producing high calibre consullants, in the numbers reqUIred 

over the next decade, provides an enormous challenge for the 

training bodies_ 

In addition, there is a risk that the reduction in working hours 

(and therefore clmical time available) for Junior doctors 

(NCHD's) could impact on their traming, in terms of both skills 

and decision-making experience_ In order to avoid this 

eventuality, it is vital that: 

Medical educallOn is moved up the agenda and is treated as 

a 'core' priority by hospital consultants, hospital managers 

and policy makers 

New, Innovative approaches to teachmg and training are 

implemented, such as skills centres, using simulators and 

more proactive teaching provided by consultants Involved in 

training 

Role for smaller Hospitals 

A substantial volume of surgical activity is conducted in small 

01 medium sized hospitals throughout the counlfy. When 
Implementtng the reorgamsation of hospital services 
recommended by the Hanly Report, it is essential that the 

smaller, local hospitals are reconfigured, and linked with the 

larger regional hospitals in a manner which builds on their 

current skills and services. 

An agreed proposal will be needed to Incorporate medium 

Sized, well funded and well run hospitals into the new Hanly 

concept of an organised regional healthcare system. 

Technological Advances 

Technological advances can significantly improve patient 

outcomes and the efficiency of surgical services. The 

different surgical specialties must stay abreast of emerging 

technological developments, ensur10g that the most modern 

appropriate care and treatments are used. This reqUires 

ongoing investment in new technologies and training for 

hospital staff. 

Accurate Information 

There is agreement among the surgical specialties on the 

need to increase the accuracy and currency of data relating to 

hospital activity. The information currently available through 

HIPE IS incomplete and undereSl1males substantially the level 

of activity in the acute hospitals. This is a serious impediment 

to future planning. HIPE data needs urgent review and should 

be subjected to audit. With accurate data we can confidently 

project future surgical demands and plan manpower 

requirements to adequately meet thiS demand. 

Clinical Governance 

The importance of developmg and Implementing clinICal 

governance is widely appreciated. The surgical specialties 

support, and will continue to be actively involved in, the 

ongoing development of clinical audit and would welcome a 

broader range of mechanisms to assess and assure the quality 

of clinical care. 

As the umbrella body, the Royal College of Surgeons in 

Ireland plays a central role in shaping policy for the future 

development of the surgical specialties. In addition to our 

recognised responsibilities in terms of undergraduate and 

postgraduate educatIOn, we will work With the different 

surgical specialties, managers and policy makers 10 the health 

service to ensure that the surgical specialties develop in a co

ordinated manner so as to provide a high quality of surgical 

care to patients, an excellent education for students and 
graduates and first-rate training and assessment (in conjunction 

with our sister (olleges and facilities) lor continuing 

professional development for the lifetime 01 our Fellows. 

ThiS Report illustrates our intent in this regard. It is offered to 

cliniCians, managers, planners and policy makers to inform 

debate at all levels on the me, shape and infrastructure 

necessary to deliver modern surgical services. 





1. Introduction 

1.1 Background 

The Royal (ollege of Surgeons in Ireland (RCS t) has undertaken 
an exercise in collaboration with the surgical specialties that 
will provide the first comprehensive view of surgical 

requirements in Ireland len years from now. 

This report aims to provide structured input from surglCal 
professionals on the fu ture development of the different 

specialties. The ReSI hosted a Forum on 21 November 2003, 
on the Future of Surgical Specialties in Ireland, which 

represented the culmination of the work by each of the 
specialties. 

RecommendatIOns for the provision of surgical services have 

been drawn up by most surgical specialties in the past. AI 
best, they have been partia lly implemented. Recent reports on 

the health system - The Commission on Financial Management 
and Control Systems in the Health ServICe (chaired by 

Professor Niamh Brennan), The Audit of Structures and 
Functions in the Health System (Prospectus) and the Report of 
the National Task Force on Medical Staffing (chaired by Mr. 

David Hanly) have focused on the health system as a whole or 
the totality of medical manpower and service issues. Specific 
surgICal reqUIrements have not been a high priortty. 

The RCSt began planning for the Forum in February 2003. II 

embarked on a highly consulta tive process to develop the 
Forum material. This commenced by inviting eleven specialties 
and Academic surgery to prepare submissions that would set 

out their views on the future development of their own 
specialty over the next ten years. The submissions were 

developed during the period April to September 200J by the 

following specialties: 

Cardiothoracic Surgery 
Emergency Medicine 

General Surgery 
Neurosurgery 

OphthalmIC Surgery 
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 
Otolaryngology/Head and Neck Surgery 

Paediatric Surgery 
Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgery 
Trauma and OrthopaediC Surgery 
Urology 

Each specialty was asked to prepare their submiSSion based on 
the following headings: 

A description of the existing services, including the 
shortcomings associated with these services 

Current developments - planned and aspirational 

The vision for the future in terms of: 
- Configuration of the specialty 

- Consultant staffing requirements 
- Training requirements 

- Challenges 

These written submissions, which have been collated in a 
consistent format, are included In the second part of this 

report. 

1.2 Objectives of the Forum on The Fu ture of surgical 
Specialties in Ire land 

The broad objectives of the FOfum are to: 

Develop the first comprehensive professional-led view on 
the future development of surgical specialties in Ireland 

Provide an opportunity for the specialties and the College, 

as the appropriate clinically based umbrella body, to outline 
their views and speak with authority on the integration and 

reconfiguration of fu ture surgical specialties 

Provide a forum for professionals to engage, in a structured 
manner, with healthcare policy makers, Government 
agencies, regu latory bodies and other groups interested in 

shaping future healthcare services 

Provide a powerful message to the general public on 

requirements to procure first class surgical services 

Ensure that the future view from the surgical specialties will 
be considered in tandem with the recently launched 
reports; The Commission on FinancIal Management and 
Control Systems in the Health Ser .... ice (chaired by Professor 
Niamh Brennan), The Audit 01 Structures and Func tions in 
the Health System (Prospectus) and the Report of the 
National Task Force on Medical Staffing (chaired by Mr. 

Oavid Hanly) 



2. The Current Situation 

2.1 Dema nd for Surgica l Services lhere is a limited amount of data available publicly to track 

Surgical Activity surgica l activi ty by hospital/region. In order to ascertain the 

In demonstrating the current levels of activity and attempting volume of surgical 3ctivily, an analysis of the HIPE data for 

to predict future demand, it is important to understand the opera ting procedures, for bo th inpatient and day·case, was 

scale of surgical aClivity and the patterns of growth. undertaken for the years 1995 and 2000. This figure includes 
private and public operating room procedures conducted in the 

Certain difficullies arise in relation to analysing data on sixty-four HIPE participating acute hospitals. For reasons of 
surgical activity and these can be summarised as follows: confidentiality, the information made available here through 

HIPE does nol provide the name of each of the 64 hospitals. 
Difficulties in specifying surgery specific data The data below illustrates a substantial growth in the level of 
Timeliness for individual hospital 's participation surgical activity since 1995. 
Qualifiers relating to completeness and coding consistency 

With the exception of one hospital, the HIPE data excludes 
In 1995, a total 01165,296 day-case procedures were recorded 
compared with 315,530 procedures in 2000. This represents an 

activity in the private hospitals. Despite the limitations of the mcrease of 150,234 procedures or 91 %. 
data, however, the main data set confirms overall trends of 

increased surgical activity. The figures lor inpatient procedures were 342,400 in 1995 
rising to 785,685 in 2000. This demonstrates an increase of 
443,285 procedures or 129.5% in the five year period. 

fable 1 I Number of day-case aM mpatlent opera/mg procedures, recorded m the- HIPl pofflclpGtlng hosPllOls lor 1995 and lOGO. and correspondmg 
VaTlOIIon aver the peflod 

OAYCASES INPATIENTS 

1995 2000 Variation % increase 1995 2000 Variation % increase 

decrease decrease 
Hospital 1 5,149 9,016 3,867 75.10% 13,015 25,895 12,880 98.96% 

Hospital 2 1.569 2,677 1,108 70.62% 1,234 951 ·283 '22.93% 

Hospital 3 606 901 295 48.68% 593 645 52 8.77% 

Hospital 4 17.925 24,149 6,224 34.72% 24,597 23,064 '1 ,533 '6.23% 

HospitalS 8,324 13,310 4,986 59.90% 21 ,505 34,627 13,122 61 .02% 

Hospital 6 3.897 0 '3,897 '100.00% 2,139 0 '2,139 '100.00% 

Hospital 7 0 0 0 0.00% 116 1.112 996 858.62% 

Hospital 8 0 0 0 0.00% 22 19 ·3 ·13.64% 

Hospital 9 0 454 454 0.00% 1,688 2,644 956 56.64% 

Hospital 10 2,916 3,013 97 3.33% 2,733 7,102 4,369 159.86% 

Hospital 11 3,647 4,288 641 17.58% 1,824 2,408 584 32.02% 

Hospital 12 5,807 0 ' 5,807 '100.00% 11.149 0 '11 ,149 '100.00% 

Hospital 13 4,996 0 ' 4,996 '100.00% 4,261 0 '4,261 '100.00% 

Hospital 14 17,996 23,993 5,997 33.32% 28/692 46,845 18,153 63.27% 

Hospital 15 3,595 3,832 237 6.59% 2,892 5.303 2,411 83.37% 

Hospital 16 2,150 2,670 520 24.19% 2,255 4,858 2,603 115.43% 

Hospital 17 2,426 3,190 764 31.49% 6,106 5.298 ·808 ·13.23% 

Hospital 18 0 0 0 0.00% 2,153 1,911 ·242 '11 .24% 

Hospital 19 88 0 ·88 '100.00% 1,632 0 -1 ,632 '100.00% 

Hospital 20 0 0 0 0.00% 0 8 8 0.00% 

Hospital 22 0 3,545 3,545 0.00% 0 22.371 22.371 0.00% 

Hospital 23 0 2,526 2.526 0.00% 0 15,315 15,315 0.00% 

Hospital 24 1.565 1,122 · 443 ·28.31 % 3,574 25,036 21 ,462 600.50% 

Hospital 25 0 24.089 24,089 0.00% 0 44,046 44,046 0.00% 

Hospital 26 0 1,969 1,969 0.00% 0 2,815 2,815 0.00% 

Hospital 27 0 0 0 0.00% 0 16,165 16,165 0.00% 

Hospital 28 4,444 15,159 10,715 241.11 % t5,078 46 .. 494 31,4 16 208.36% 

!~P 



2. The Current Situation 

Hospital 29 

Hospital 30 

Hospital 31 

Hospital 32 

Hospital 33 

Hospital 34 

Hospital 35 

Hospital 36 

Hospital 37 

Hospital 38 

Hospital 39 

Hospital 40 

Hospital 41 

Hospital 42 

Hospital 43 

Hospita l 44 

Hospital 45 

Hospital 46 

Hospital 47 

Hospital 48 

Hospital 49 

Hospital 50 

Hospital S1 

Hospital 52 

Hospital 53 

Hospital 54 

Hospital 55 

Hospital 56 

Hospital 57 

Hospital 58 

Hospital 59 

Hospital 60 

Hospital 61 

Hospital 62 

Hospital 63 

Hospital 64 

Total 

DAYCASES 

1995 

1,946 

835 

2,121 

35 

1,216 

90 

4,021 

3,091 

1,026 

361 

o 
9,054 

875 

o 
5.310 

697 

3,372 

1,616 

1,644 

478 

2,303 

5,331 

1.596 

o 
144 

2,414 

1,494 

2,155 

6,080 

2,769 

152 

1,878 

2,191 

1,179 

516 

863 

165,296 

2000 

5,111 

2,900 

3,300 

131 

980 

o 
6,752 

5,945 

1,948 

882 

o 
21,985 

3,969 

o 
13,928 

1,250 

6,107 

652 

2,221 

756 

5,561 

15,157 

3,531 

o 
4,530 

4,494 

4,330 

2,229 

9,266 

6,746 

o 
8,798 

5,238 

3,132 

2,582 

2,092 

315,530 

Source Deportment of Health and Children. HIPE dolO 

Variation % increase 

3,165 

2,065 

1,179 

96 

·236 

·90 

2,731 

2,854 

922 

521 

o 
12,931 

3,094 

o 
8,618 

553 

2,735 

·964 

577 

278 

3,258 

9,826 

1,935 

o 
4,386 

2,080 

2,836 

74 

3,186 

3,977 

·152 

6,920 

3,047 

1,953 

2,066 

1,229 

150,234 

decrease 
162.64% 

247.31 % 

55.59% 

274.29% 

'19.41 % 

'100.00% 

67.92% 

92.33% 

89.86% 

144.32% 

0.00% 

142.82% 

353.60% 

0.00% 

162.30% 

79.34% 

81 .11 % 

'59.65% 

35.10% 

58.16% 

141.47% 

184.32% 

121 .24% 

0.00% 

3045.83% 

86.16% 

189.83% 

3.43% 

52.40% 

143.63% 

'100.00% 

368.48% 

139.07% 

165.65% 

400.39% 

142.41 % 

90.89% 

INPATIENTS 

1995 

5,048 

1,028 

3,046 

879 

624 

1,219 

10,443 

6,373 

1,514 

2,926 

445 

25,068 

5, 277 

o 
12,219 

' ,577 
4,859 

1,256 

1,195 

1,239 

3,097 

21 ,236 

3,668 

4,216 

5,586 

4,159 

2,371 

6,698 

10,512 

o 
5,142 

2,075 

1,666 

1,665 

2,987 

342,400 

2000 

26,153 

7,001 

16,857 

2,952 

5,894 

2,488 

10,557 

13,829 

2,842 

3,504 

10,662 

44,073 

28,267 

9,764 

30,781 

863 

13,619 

437 

6,134 

1,082 

18,314 

33,195 

15,361 

24 

9,568 

10,164 

15,956 

5,017 

10,540 

16,046 

o 
16,305 

3,120 

4,234 

2,139 

4,711 

785,685 

Variation % increase 

21 ,105 

5,973 

13,811 

2,073 

5,270 

1,269 

114 

7,456 

1,328 

578 

10,217 

19,005 

22,990 

9,764 

18,562 

·714 

8,760 

·819 

4,939 

·157 

15,217 

11,959 

11,693 

24 

5,352 

4,578 

11,797 

2,646 

3,842 

5,534 

o 
11,163 

1,045 

2,568 

474 

1,724 

443,285 

decrease 
418.09% 

581 .03% 

453.41 % 

235.84% 

844.55% 

104.10% 

1.09% 

116.99% 

87.71 % 

19.75% 

2295.96% 

75.81 % 

435.66% 

0.00% 

151 .91 % 

' 45.28% 

180.28% 

·65.21 % 

413.31 % 

'12.67% 

491.35% 

56.31 % 

318.78% 

0.00% 

126.94% 

81.95% 

283.65% 

111 .60% 

57.36% 

52.64% 

0.00% 

217.09% 

50.36% 

154.14% 

28.47% 

57.72% 

129.46% 



WOlting Lists 
Table 2.2 below demonstrates the current public inpatien t 
waiting list numbers by region and totals 17,177 at 31 March 
2003 (Ialest available data from the Department 01 Health and 
Children). The largest wailing list for both medical and surgical 

activities occurs in the Eastern Reg ional Health Authority 
where there are 11,589 patien ts recorded. 

fable] ] Inpoflenl wailing hst by Health Board (mcludes both m~'(licol 
and surgICol) 01 3' March ]003 

Region Quarter Ended 31 March 2003 

Eastern Regional Health Authority 11,589 

Midlands Health Board 490 

Mid Western Health Board 

North Eastern Health Board 
North Western Health Board 
South Eastern Health Board 

Southern Health Board 
Western Health Board 

Total 

Source· Depot/mem 0' Heo/r/J and Children 

421 

654 

902 

739 

1,166 
1,216 

17,177 

Analysis of the surgical wail ing list data (provided by the 
Department of Health and Chi ldren) by specia lty and by 
adult/children, revea ls the following information. Overa ll the 

largest number wai ting and the longest waiting time occurs 
for General Surgery where there are a total of 3,132 adult and 
141 children waiting. 01 these, S44 adults are wailing in 

excess of twen ty- four months. 

The second highest specialty is Trauma and Orthopaedic 
Surgery where there are 2,954 patients waiting, of which 504 

adults are waiting in excess of 24 months. 

In rela tion to children wait ing limes, the greatest number are 

waiting for Otolaryngology/ Head and Neck Surgery, with a 
total of 734 children waiting. There are in total 2,624 adults 

and children on the wait ing list for this specialty. 

lable ] 3 Notional breakdown of mpatlent WOlllng list numbers by surgical speC/uJly and child/adult dolo 01 J 1 March 1003 

Adult Children Total 

Specialty 3-6 6-12 12-24 24' Total 3-6 6-12 12-24 24' Total 

mths mths mths mths Adults mths mths mths mths Child 

Cardiothoracic 97 86 27 71 281 12 5 2 20 301 

Surgery 

General Surgery 926 1018 644 544 3,132 57 46 23 15 141 3,273 

Neurosurgery 63 86 140 289 578 4 2 4 11 589 

Ophthalmic 711 840 237 56 1,844 59 61 24 145 1,989 

Surgery 

Oral and 15 16 4 7 42 0 4 3 8 SO 

Maxillofacial 

Surgery 
Otolaryngology / 462 655 342 431 1,890 297 244 109 84 734 2,624 

Head and Neck 
Surgery (ENT) 

Paediatric Surgery 3 0 0 0 3 3 2 0 6 9 
Plastic, 222 310 294 474 1,300 40 35 40 11 126 1,426 
Reconstructive 
and Aesthetic 
Surgery 

Trauma and 830 902 653 504 2,889 36 15 10 4 65 2,9S4 
Orthopaedic 

Surgery 
Urology 289 303 198 169 959 11 3 2 17 976 

Total 12,918 1,273 14,191 
Source Drown Irom WOlllnt} list dOlO, available from Depallmenl of Hf:'oltfl and (tIJldrpn 

l~~ 
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2. The Current Situation 

There are a total of 6,883 adulls and children awaiting day
case procedures nationally. 

The data for day-case waiting lists also highlight General 
Surgery as the specialty with the largest wailing list (2,529). 
The second highest specially list is Ophthalmic Surgery, with a 
total waiting list of 1,620. 

For illustrative purposes, the waiting li st figures for 1995 are 
set out hereunder. These figures are not directly comparable 

with the current data (Tables 2.2/2.3) as they include an 
element of day-case, although not all hospitals were reporting 
day-case activity at that lime. 

Tobie 1.4 NatIOnal breakdown of public day-case wOllmg list by surglcol speno/ly and odull/chlid dato 01 31 MOfCh loo) 

Adult Children Total 

Specialty 3-6 6-12 lH4 14+ Not Total 3-6 6-12 lH4 14+ Total 

mths mths mths mths Specified mths mths mths mths 

Cardiothofacic 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Surgery 
General 1.061 591 379 75 174 1,181 89 83 57 19 148 1,519 

Surgery 
Neurosurgery 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Ophtha lmic 5S1 648 137 39 99 1,57S 10 16 4 5 45 1.610 

Surgery 

Oral and 35 66 17 16 0 144 0 0 0 145 

Maxillofacial 
Surgery 

Otolaryngology I 18 30 14 3 51 116 74 41 19 Z1 lS6 171 
Head and Neck 

Surgery (ENT) 

Paediatric 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 0 7 7 

Surgery 
Plastic, 76 In 115 83 131 517 49 50 56 96 151 778 

Reconstructive 

and Aesthetic 
Surgery 
Trauma and 119 145 lS6 74 0 494 1Z 10 16 6 44 538 

Orthopaedic 

Surgery 

Urology 179 173 158 n3 97 930 16 17 17 3 63 993 

National total 6,068 815 6,883 

for day-case 

Source DlOwn flom wOllmq list do/a ovallable ffom Depanmenl o( Hf'Olfh and (htldfen 



fable 25 WOIfmg IISI by Health Board mdudmg all mpoflem and some 
duy-cose actlVlfy (medical and surgical) 0/ 3 1 December 1995 

Region 
Eastern Health Board 
Midlands Heallh Board 

Mid Western Health Board 

Period Ended 31 December 1995 

13,673 

1,998 

1,245 

North Eastern Health Board 
North Western Health Board 
South Eastern Health Board 

Southern Heallh Board 

Western Health Board 
Total 

50urce Deportment of Heallh and (hlldren 

894 

1,529 

2,637 

3,407 

2,369 

27,752 

ruble 26 Breakdown af surr;lco/ wollmg list by spec/Olly and Health Board legion al 31 December 1995 

Specialty ERHB MWHB MHB 

cardiothoradc Surgery 1,737 0 0 

General Surgery 2,474 320 159 

Neurosurgery 286 

Ophthalmic Surgery 1,095 470 

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 299 
Otolaryngology / 2,049 119 485 

Head and Neck Surgery (ENT) 

Plastic, Reconstructive 940 

and Aesthetic Surgery 

Trauma and Orthopaedic Surgery 1,989 701 561 

Urology 629 

Total 11,498 1,610 1205 

50urc(,'- Deportment of Health and Children 

It is clear from these wai ting list figures that the number of 
patients on the inpatien t wai ting list has fallen in the period 

since 1995. However, the total current wailing list numbers of 
21,074 along wi th the level of opera ting room util isation 
shows that there is still a very signifi cant un-met demand for 
surg ical services. 

Current levels of demand are like ly to be further augmented 
through the implementation of the major disease based 
strategies in areas such as cancer and cardiac 

NEHB NWHB SEHB SHB WHB National 
Totals 

0 0 0 116 0 1,853 

322 390 846 685 296 5,492 

29 315 

98 88 197 311 2,259 

299 

214 488 652 359 327 4,693 

233 247 1,420 

328 272 535 1,009 796 6,191 

146 9 257 388 1,429 

864 1,394 2, 130 2,885 2,365 23,951 

2.2 Current Consultant Staffing Complement 

On the 1st January 2003, according to Comhai rle na nOspideal, 
there were 362 surgica l consultant posts to the public sec tor in 

Ireland, comprising 313 permanent consultants in practice, 41 
posts classified as vacan t or awai ting an appointee to take up 
duty and 8 unprocessed/replacement posts. 

In addition, Comhairle na nOspideal estimates that there are 
60 Co nsultant Surgeons in fulHime priva te practice. 

I PO" 
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2. The Current Situation 

fable 11 (UfTenJ approved (onsu/(mg posts by speclOlty ond sub-speCIally ((omhOlrle na Osp/deal Jon lOO3) 

Surgical Specialty Filled Approved posts Other Consultant -Full-time in 

s.i.=Sub-specialty Interests Establishment Private Practice 

<as per (omhairle) 

Cardiothoracic Surgery 7 0 8 

s.i.Paediatric 1 1 

s.i.Transplantation 2 2 

(ardiothoracic Surgery Total 10 0 1 11 

Emergency Medicine 22 9 0 31 

Emergency Medicine Total 22 9 31 

General Surgery 48 2 1 S1 6 

s.i.Breast Surgery 5 0 6 

s.i.8reast Endocrine 8 1 0 9 

s.i.Coloproctology 1 1 0 2 

s.i.Gastro-intestinal 21 5 0 26 

sj.Hepato-biliary 3 1 0 4 

s.i.urology 2 0 0 2 

s.i. Vascular 23 2 0 25 

General Surgery Total 111 13 125 6 

Neurosurgery 8 0 0 8 

sj,Paediatric 0 0 

Neurosurgery Total 9 0 0 9 

Ophthalmic Surgery 27 0 1 28 10 

s.I.Medical Ophthalmic 0 0 

s,i.Neuro-ophthalmic 0 0 

s.i.Paediatric 1 0 0 

s.i.Vitreo- retinal J 1 4 

Ophthalmic Surgery Total 33 1 1 35 10 

Oral and Maxillofacial 3 2 0 5 

Oral and Maxillofacial Total 3 2 0 5 

Otolaryngology 27 3 1 31 5 

s.i.Paediatrics 2 0 0 2 

Otolaryngology Total 29 3 1 33 5 

Paediatric Surgery 3 0 4 

s.i.Paediatric Urology 0 1 0 1 

Paediatric Surgery Total 3 2 0 5 

Plastic Surgery 12 2 15 3 

Plastic Surgery Total 12 2 1 15 3 

Trauma and Orthopaedic 53 6 3 62 

s.i.Paediatric 6 0 0 6 

sJ.Spinal 1 0 2 

Trauma and Orthopaedic Tota l 60 7 3 70 

urology 15 1 0 16 4 

s. i. Transplantation / U rology 5 1 0 6 

s.L Paediatric 0 0 

Urology Total 21 2 0 23 4 

Total 313 41 8 362 

Source, fomhOirle no nOspldeo! fonsuflanl Slaffmg, jaMoIY 1003 

ThiS column mcludes mformorlOn on Ihe numbC{ of lulf.!/me ctJnwf/an{s m pflva/e pr(}(lIce, where sucf! mformu/lon was supplied by tile SUf(jlwl 
speClaitles /0 Ifle R(SI 

p-dye' I 
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Comhairle figures on the consultant staffing complement per 
specia lty differ slightly from the numbers provided by each 
specia lty in their spec ial ty submission to the RCSI forum. 
Table 2.8 shows the consultant numbers by specialty submiSSion. 
The variation between the comhairle na nOspideal figures and 

the specialty submission is likely to result from new 

appointments and/or retirements between January 2003 and 
the date on which each specia lty submission was completed. 

Taking the current consultant complement, the ratio of 

consultants to population has been calculated, for each 
specialty. The population figure IS based on the Census 2002 

Preliminary Report Quly 2002). 

Comhairle na nOspideal estimates thaI during the next ten 
years there are likely to be 90 retirements in the surgical 
specialties based on the retirement age of 65 years. Table 2.9 
below includes only the consultants retiring on reaching 6S 
years of age. 

Advance planning for the replacement of retiring consultants 
will be (fucialto ensure continuity of surgical services over the 

coming decade. 

roble ] 8 (on!>ulll./n/ ~/oflmg/po"ula(lDn fOI lo03 (bosf'd on dotu prOVided 10 1..'(5/ by each surglcol spC'Cloily) 

Specialty 

Cardiolhoracic Surgery 

Emergency Medicine 
General Surgery 

Neurosurgery 
Ophthalmic Surgery 

Oral 6' Maxillofacial Surgery 
Otolaryngology/Head and Neck Surgery 

Paedia tric Surgery 
plastiC, Reconstruction 6' Aesthetics Surgery 

Trauma 6' Orthopaedics 
Urology 

Total 

Exclude!> full lime IJflvote PfOCIICf' posts 
Of wlJrch Iherf' me l1 In P051 

Consultan t 

Establishment" 

12 
··43 

123 

9 

35 

6 

32 

S 

lS 

76 

22 

378 

50ulce Figures extrapolated from 5ubml5SIOns prepared by Ihe ~ufl)ical sjJf'(lO/tICS 

tablc} 9 R('/Irements due In Surgery 10 1013 (based on rNmng 0165 years of oge) 

Year Due ERHA ERHA ERHA Mid Mid 

East Coast North South West West land 

2003 0 0 0 1 0 

2004 3 0 0 0 0 

200S 2 3 0 0 

2006 0 3 3 0 0 

2007 2 0 1 0 

2008 0 0 2 2 1 

2009 2 0 0 

2010 2 2 2 1 0 

2011 0 2 1 0 0 

2012 2 1 1 1 0 

2013 3 2 3 2 

Total 
Soune. (amhOIt/e no n05pldeol (on(l/!tonr Siaffing. january lO03 

North North 

East West 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 

0 2 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 

0 0 

2 0 

Ratio of Consultant to Population 

(Based on populallon of 3,917,336) 

10326,444 

South 

East 

0 

0 

0 

0 

2 

0 

1 

3 

3 

1,9 1,000 

1031,800 

U3S,260 

1,110,000 

10652,000 

1,122,000 

10783.400 

10260,000 

152,000 

1,178,060 

South 

o 
o 
2 

1 

2 

3 

o 

West 

o 
o 

o 

3 

o 
o 
1 

o 
o 

Total 

1 

3 

9 

8 

11 

11 

6 

11 

7 

6 

17 

90 



2. The Current Situation 

2.3 Capacity of Higher Surgical Training Programmes 

There are currently 188 approved senior specialist reg istrar posts. 

The number by specialty is indicated in the tables below. 

lobJe 1 7U Numb('f5 of semor speClollst regis/for posts and number of Ifomef'l> by spec/()Ity Ouly 1003) 

Specialty Approved posts Expected (CST da te by year 

(as per R(S!) 2004 2005 2006 2007 

Year 6 Year 5 Year 4 Year 3 
(ardiothoracic Surgery 12 2 I 0 

Emergency Medicine 12 I 0 0 

General Surgery 41 2 4 8 7 

Neurosurgery 8 0 0 0 2 

Ophthalmic Surgery 8 0 I I 0 

Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery 0 0 0 0 0 

Otolaryngology/ Head and Neck Surgery 24 0 2 0 0 

Paediatric Surgery 4 0 0 0 

PlasHc Reconstructive fr Aesthetic Surgery 9 I I 2 I 

Trauma & Orthopaedic Surgery 63 5 7 5 5 

Urology 7 2 2 

Total 188 

Sourre Rest Surglcol Trammg Office 
Em~en(y Medicine /j a 5"ycar progromme 

ruble 1 1/ Number 01 SenlCJI Specialist l?egl5trOfS posts OCCUPied by vlsiling tromce~ 

2008 2009 

Year 2 Year 1 

0 I 

6 N/ a-
5 7 

0 2 

I 0 

0 0 

0 0 

3 0 
I 2 

5 5 

0 2 

Specialty Approved posts Visiting SpR (Years 1-4) Date of completion of year 4 

Cardiothoracic Surgery 

Emergency Medicine 

General Surgery 

Neurosurgery 

Ophthalmic Surgery 

Oral fr Maxillofacial Surgery 

Otolaryngology/ Head and Neck Surgery 

Paediatric Surgery 

Plastic Reconstructive fr Aesthetic Surgery 

Trauma 6' Orthopaedics Surgery 

Urology 

Total 

Source ~(SJ SUIQlcol flommQ Off/ceo 

I' .... ! I 
" 

as per R(SI 2004 

Year 4 

12 
12 0 
41 I 

8 0 

8 2 

0 0 

24 12 

4 0 
9 0 

63 5 

7 0 

188 

2005 2006 2007 

Year 3 Year 2 Year 1 

2 3 I 

0 0 0 

2 2 0 

3 0 0 

I 0 

0 0 0 

4 Z 2 

0 0 0 

0 I 0 

5 5 0 

0 0 0 



3. Future Consultant Manpower 

3.1 Recomme nded Ratio of Consultant Staff ing/ 

Population (2013) 

In developing its view of the future, each specialty was asked 

to identify the number of consul tants which would be required 

in the specia lty, in Ireland, in ten years lime, using best 

practice and norms for the population served by the specialty. 

In predicting their future requirements, it was assumed that: 

The service would be consultant "provided" rather than 

consul tan t led 

The population of the Republic of Ireland would be 

4,133,000 in 2013. According to the Central Statistics 

Office's Regional Population Projections 2001 - 2031 
(published in June 2001), the population is predicted to 

reach 4,133,000 in 2011 and this lower figure is used for 

projections for this exercise 

The following table summarises the increase in consultant 

numbers required to bring consultant numbers in Ireland in 

line with international reference norms that the specialties 

accept. The detailed specialty submissions, in the second part 

of this report, outline the recommendations in more detail. 

The future numbers should also take account of the need for 

seven professors of surgery, each with a minimum of two 

senior lecturers. 

Tobie J 1 (onsullont slOlfmg/populollDn for 1003 ond 2r13 

3.2 Summary of the Recommended location a nd leve l of 

Consultant Sta ffing by Specialty 

The following table summarises: 

Current number of consultants for each surgical specialty 

and the location of the service 

Recommended consu ltan t staffing numbers required in the 

future and location of the service (where this was specified 

by the special ty) 

As outlined in Section 3.1, in predicting the future requirements, 

each specialty assumed that the service would be consultant 

"provided" rather than consultant led and that the population 

of the Republic of Ireland would be 4,133,000 in 2013. Greater 

details and recommendations for each specialty are outlined in 

more detail in the second part of this report. 

The geographical locations used for the overview of the future 

are the eXisting health board areas rather than the regional 

management structure proposed in the health service reform 

programme. 

Taking in to consideration, the current consultant complement. 

its age profile, international norms in terms of the ratio of 

consultants to population and requirements lor further service 

expansion a very substan tial increase in the numbels of 

surgical consultants is required. long term planning will be 

required to reach the desired numbers of consultants. The 

most obvious starting point is the surgical training programme. 

current (2003) Future (2013) 

Based on population of 3,917,336 Based on projected population of 4,133,000 

Specialty Consultant Ratio of 

Establishment Consultant to 

Population 
Cardiothoracic Surgery 12 B 26,444 

Emergency Medicine 43 Hl ,OOO 
General Surgery 123 1,31.800 

Neurosurgery 9 H35,260 
Ophthalmic Surgery 35 "'10,000 
Oral fr Maxillofacial Surgery 6 1,652,000 

Otolaryngology/ Head and Neck Surgery 32 ' ,122,000 

Paediatric Surgery 5 1,783,400 
Plastic Reconstruction fr Aesthetics Surgery lS U60,000 
Trauma & Orthopaedics 76 1,52,000 

Urology 22 1,178,060 

Source: Figures f'xlfopolo(ed from submiSSIOns prepared by Ihe slIfql(OI ~peclo"les 

* Oepends on (he level of OC(JV/(y per consuflOnl (See (ofdlOlflOfOC/( 5U1gelY- In second pori of leparl) 

Higher number for IOlolfy consu/font - prOVided serVice 

Consultant Ratio of 

Establishment Consultant to 

required Population 

16 or 26· 1,258,313 

or 1,158,961 · 

286 1,14,500 

1440r168 U8,700 

1,24,600 

16 US8,000 

55 1,70,000 

28 1,148,000 

61 or 93- 1,40,000 

or 1,70,000 

8 - 10 1600,000 

40 1,103,000 

160 U5,000 

44 1'100,000 



3. Future Consultant Manpower 

table Jl SummolY of current and future locotlon ond consultont slOffmg 

Surgical Specialty · Total No. of Consultants Regions 
ERHA - North ERHA - South North Western 

Cardiothoracic 
Existing - No. of Consultants 12 6 4 

Existing - Locations Mater St. Vincent's 

St. james's 

OlH (rumlin 

future - No. of Consultants 16-26 

Future -locations Mater St. James's 
OlH Crumlin 

Emergency Medicine 

Existing - No. of Consultants 27 4 9 3 

h:lsting - locations 
Future - No. of Consultants 286 

Future - Locations 
Neurosurgery 

Existing - No. of Consultants 9 6 

Existing - locations Beaumont 

Future - No. of consultants 16 10 

Future - locations Beaumont 

Ophthalmi' 

Existing - No. of consultants 35 

Existing 
Future - No. of Consultants 55 

Future - locations 
Oral & Maxillofacial 
Existing - No. of Consultants 6+2 4 lor Dublin 2 

North & South 

Existing - locations Beaumont st. James's Altnagelvin 

Mater Dub. Dental Hosp 

OlH crumlin 

Fulure - No. of Consultants 28 Eastern region + 14 3 

Future - Locations SI. james & Dub. 

Dental Hosp 

Otolaryngology 

Existing - No. of Consultants 32 15 2 

Existing - Locations Beaumont Royal Eye & Ear Sligo General 

jCMH Tallaghl/St james's 

Mater/Temple St OlH Crumlin 
5t. Michael's 
Dun Laoghaire 

Future - No. of Consultants 63 or 93 14 or 21 14 or 21 4 or 6 

Future - locations 4/ 5 Major Head 5' Neck cancer centres Regional centre 
for the country with 4 or 6 

consultants 
1 Neurotology/skull base centre 
2 Complex Paediatric 
Otolaryngology centres 
1 Coclear Implant centre 

jWJ{>1 
u, 



North Eastern Western Mid-Western 

UCHG 

3 

Limerick Regional 

3 6 

UCHG limerick Regional 

0 3 3 

UCHG Limerick Regional 

6 6 or 9 4 or 6 
Regional centre Regional centre Regional centre 
with 6 consultants with 6 or 9 with 4 or 6 

consultants consultants 

Midland 

o 

1 
Tullamore General 

Tralee General 

4 or 6 
Regional centre 
with 4 or 6 

consultants 

Southern 

1 

CUH 

CUH 

5 

3 

CUH 

6 

CUH 

Cork Den. Sch. 

4 

CUH 

4 

CUH 

SIVH 

Mercy 

Mallow General 
7 or 12 
Regional centre 
with 7 or 12 
consultants 

South Eastern 

1 
Waterford Regional 

3 

Waterford Regional 

4 or 6 
Regional centre 
with 4 or 6 
consultants 



3. Future Consultant Manpower 

Tobie J 1 Summary of cullen! and future locatIon and consultont s/ofhng (conttnued) 

Surgical Specialty *Total No. of Consultants Regions 

ERHA - North ERHA - South North Western 

plastic, Reconstructive & Aesthetics 
Existing - No. af Consultants 15 9 

Existing - locations Mater St. James's 
aeaumonl/jCMH OlH crumtin 

Temple 51. 

SL Vincent's 

51. Luke', 

Future - No. of Consultants 40 10 15 
Future - locations 51. James's - Burns Unit 

Mater/ Temple 5t St. James's/ Crumlin 

Beaumont! St. Vincent's/ ll'stown 
Blanchardstown 

Paediatric 

Existing - No. of Consultants 3+2Io(ums TCUH OLH5C 
Existing - locations NCH Tallaght 
Future - No. of (onsullants 8 to 10 

Future - locations 
Trauma and OrthopaeClics 
Existing - No. of Consultants 76 31 6 
Existing - locations 
Future - No. of consultants 160 

future - locations 

Urology 

Existing - No. of Consultants 22 8 8 
Existing - l ocations Beaumont/jCMH Tallaght/51. james's Sligo General -

Gen. Surgeon with 

interest in Urology 

51. Vincent's/ 

5t Michael's/ 

l oughlinstown 

Mater/ Temple 5t 
Future - No. of consultants 42 11 10 2 

Future - locations Beaumont/jCMH Tallaght 2 consultants based 

in the Regional 

hospital for the area 

Mater/ Temple 5t 51. Vincent's/ 

51. Michaels/ 

loughlinstown 



North Eastern 

6 

2 

Western 

3 
UCHG 

5 to 7 

UCHG - Burns Centre 

UCHG 

9 

2 

UCHG 

4 

2 con,ultants based UCHG 

in the Regional 
hospital for the area 

Mid-Western 

6 

limerick Reglonal+ 
Gen surgeon with 

Interest in Urology 

3 

limerick Regional 

Midland 

4 

Southern 

3 

CUH/SI. Mary" 

8 to 10 

CUH - Burns Centre 

CUH 

8 

3 

Portlaoise General - CUH/Mercy-Gen 

Gen surgeon with surgeons with 
interest in Urology in terest in Urology 

at Mallow & 

Tralee General 

2 6 

2 consultants based CUH to include 
in the Regional service for kerry 
hospital for the area 

South Eastern 

6 

Waterford Regional-
Gen surgeon with 

interest in Urologv 

Cashel General 

Gen surgeon with 
interest in Urology 

2 

Waterford Regional 



3. Future Consultant Manpower 



North Eastern Western Mid-Western Midland Southern South Eastern 

12 14 9 7 17 13 

Drogheda UCHG limerick Mullingar CUH waterford 

Navan Mayo Regional Tullamore Mercy Regional 

Monaghan Roscommom 51. John's Portlaoise 51VH wexford 

Cavan Portiuncula Ennis Mallow 51. Luke's 

Dundalk Nenagh Tralee Cashel 

Bantry Clonmel 

12 24 12 12 12 12 

1 centre 2 centres 1 centre 1 centre 1 centre 1 centre 

24 24 12 12 12 12 

2 centres 2 centres 1 (entre 1 centre 1 centre 1 centre 



SpCCtJlty the future rlfol~cted re(]lJI[f'rIl('nts In trrms of OllsultJnt numbers L<; b~')('d on Ih 

I wnsull<lnl IS b.1Sltf on, ( nsulliJfll fC.rVlt1ed J"ltleJ Ihall (onsult,m! led 'ffVI{ 



1. Academic Surgery 

There are seven Chairs of Surgery in the Republic of Ireland (one each at RCSI, UCC, UCG 

and two each at UCD and TCD) and one in Queens University Belfast. In addition to their 

function as specialists in defined areas of surgery, the Professors of Surgery have a 

statutory function in the education and training of medical students and surgeons. 

Educational Role 

As pari of their qualifying degree, medical graduates received 

the BCh. This places a significant obligation on the Professors 

10 ensure that medical students presenting for Final 

Exammatlons in Surgery are prepared in a competent and 

reliable fashion in history taking, physical examination and 

diagnosis of acute and (ommon surgical condit ions. 

Graduating students are also expected to have an ability to 

recognise serious Illness, particularly when it needs urgent 

attention, and to be In a pOSition to decide when and where 

to refer for speCIalist treatment. Furthermore, graduates 

should have some knowledge of the scope and the limitations 

of contemporary surgery. Knowledge applied to practice is 

becomIng more refined through Clinical Skills Programmes. 

With Increasing understanding of the bIological basis for 

health and dIsease, It IS essential that undergraduate medICal 

students in the surgical programme have an understanding 

of the role of molecular science as it applies to surgical 

conditions. The practice of good surgery must be based 

on biology. 

In order to main tain high standards and also to recruit hIgh 

qualitv personnel into surgery, it is essential tha t the Academic 

Departments of Surgery receive strong support from the 

Department of Health and Children and the UniverSIties. 

AcademIC surgery IS In a crisis at the moment. In some 

quarters it IS not recognised and acknowledged to be in such a 

ensis, thus focusing attention on a debate now IS very tImely. 

Increased demands on surgical teaching include: 

Increase In number of medical students 

Increase In postgraduate teachIng commitments 

Teaching moving from lectures to more labour-intensive 

small group tu torials 
More specialisation requiring more teachers 

Clinical academic posts converted to non-clinical posts 

Role of Professors in Surgical Training, 

Practice and Research 

In common with all surgical speCialists, the Professors of 

Surgery should practice state of the art surgery. However, the 

Professors also have a responsibility to define and determine 

state of the ar t surgery through the educa tional and research 

process. A good educational programme enhances standards 

of care. A high standard of care stimulates research activity 

and good research further drives the educational process in an 

upwards spiral towards excellence. The Professors of Surgery 

must be involved in continuing clinical training, development 

and Instruction in technical surgery and in creating an 

environment and opportunity for surgical trainees to be in a 

position to cafry out higher degrees by theSIS and to prepare 

publications for peer-reviewed journals. 

Requirements for Professors of Surgery 

In addition to specialist surgical training, Professors of Surgery 

must have; 

(a) Personal motivation to develop educa tional. clinical and 

technical craft-related and research activity, both at basic 

and applied level 

(b) Research traming, bo th dunng a specific research period of 

time and as part of a continual process throughou t their 

surgical training 

(c) Early and sus tained orientation to, and reinforcement of, 

academic values 

The Role of Research in Surgery 

Research In surgery IS an absolute requirement for defining 

and maintaining enhanced standards of clinical care. 11 is 

necessary for good teaching and ft improves the quality 

of teaching. Good teaching further drives research in a 
continuous upward spiral towards excellence. It is, therefore, 

a core function and essential for the development (and the 

de finition) of the profession. It is also, because of thIS, 

cfltically Imporlant m recruiting the surgeons of the future. 

I",. " 



1. Academic Surgery 

Moreover, research is becoming more Important in surgi cal 

practICe because understanding the biologICal processes of 
disease is becoming essen tial for the multidisciplinary 

management of complex si tuations such as can cer, 

cardiovascular disease, and disease of the ag ing. Research 
will also become a requirement for accreditation in the future. 

It will be necessary for the maintenance of the status of surgery 
in medical schools and in the medical profession as a whole. 

Finally, it Will be required for international acceptance of our 

medical degrees and our medical qualificatiOns. 

Difficulties for Academic Surgery 

The numbers of medical graduates have increased greatly 

since the mid 1990's. Oespite this increase, there has been 

no increase in the number of teachers responsible for that 

programme. Table 1.1. hereunder highlights the increase in 

the number of medical graduates from medical schools since 

the mid 1990·s. 

Tobie' , Number of medical gtoduotes for yeats 1977 to 2002 

Year Number 

1977 468 

1985 441 

1990 431 

1995 470 

1996 513 

2000 576 

2002 799 

The role of surgery in the undergraduate curriculum must be 

reassessed and re-addressed. 

Other problems confronting the academic surgical community 

include: 

Increased administrative burden 

Restrictive medical economic environment 

Decreased working hours (in the future) 

A significant problem in Ireland, at present, is the lack of 

understanding among hospital managers concerning the role, 

importance and value of Academic Departments of Surgery 

within hospitals. Academic departments are caught in a 
"no-man's land" between Ihe Departments of Health 

and Education. 

Proposals for Academic Departments of surgery 

In order to keep pace and develop the profeSSion in all areas, 

including su rgery, it is necessary for the Department of Health 

and Children and administrative authorities of teaching 

hospitals to facilitate promote and encourage an environment 
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of discovery and professional development. There is a need for 

increasing collaboration across specia lties, for recognition 01 

academic achievement, for creative funding for education and 

research in surgery and for protected time for scholarly activity. 

Major teaching hospitals should be consolidated as academic 

institutions. Restructuring of medical administration is required 

to reflect this change so that hospital staff can become more 

fully involved in academic affairs and the universities/ medical 

schools can participate more fully in hospital activit ies. 

Such teaching hospi tals should be modelled along the hnes of 

the American or Canadian models and would be organised as 

follows: 

Single Department of Surgery with Specia lty Divisions 

within that department 

Each Division wilt have a Head with clini cal, administrative, 

research and technical support staff 

Each consultant Within a Division will have clinical and 

academic (teaching or research) sessions 

Each Division will represent a specialty or sub-speCialty of 

surgery e.g. urology, orthopaedics, plastiCS, colorectal, 

hepatobiliary etc. depending on the hospital's specialties 

Divisional Heads will be Faculty Members with voting rights 

Divisions will have teaching and research functions, liaising 

with the Academic Department 

Each Division will have its Identifiable administrative area 

with offices for its consultants within the hospi tal 

The Role of the Academic Oepartment 

The Academic Department will act as a facilitatory 

educational conduit to the Universities 

working arrangements between Ihe Specialty Divisions and 

the central Academic Department will be structured to 

optimise the clinical, educational and research environment 

lor staff and students 

Appointments to the position of Associate Pro fessor should 

be subject to strict cri teria, which should be agreed by all 

the medical schools and which should be applied rigorously 
with external assessment, in accordance with the highest 

academic standards 

The continuing commitment and accountability of the 

Associate Professors to the Divisional Head and Professor of 

Surgery should be defined dearly 



Immediate Needs for Academic Surgery 

All consultant surgeons in teaching hospitals must be given 
an opportunity to increase commitment to the academic 
departments on a paid sessional basis. consultant Surgeons 
should have dedicated academic sessions, paid for by the 

medical school/university. These sessions should be 
devoted to educational and/or research activity and the 

number of such sessions should depend on the consullants' 
Wishes and opportunities 

Each Academic Department should have sufficient 
Consultant/Senior lecturer staffing to fulfil its teaching, 

clinical and research obligations 

Each Academic Department must have protected beds, 
laboratory and administrative space for leaching and 
research activity 

In order to ensure high quality of surgical teaching, non
consultant Surgical lecturers must become incorporated in to 
formal training programmes 

An official, even statutory, arrangement for a Joint 

Committee between the Deparlment of Education and 
Science and the Department of Health and Children is 
needed to address the urgent needs of undergraduate 

and postgraduate students 

In conclusion, Government must acknowledge thai large 
teaching hospitals are academic institutions, which enhance 

and define the quality of care in the Irish health service. These 
proposals can be implemented only by the establishment of a 

Statutory Joint Committee between the Department of Health 
and Children and the Department of Education and Science. 

The Professors of Surgery strongl y urge the establishment of 
such a Committee. 



2. Cardiothoracic Surgery 

In Ireland the specialty of cardiothoracic surgery includes the operative management 

of diseases of all the organs within the chest including heart, lungs and the adjacent 

structures of diaphragm, pleura and chest wall. The demarcation is based on anatomical 

grounds. There is an interface for surgery of the oesophagus with General (upper 

gastrointestinal) Surgery. 

The specialty of cardiothora<ic surgery is dearly agreed 

and understood both as a SAC defined specialty (Specialist 
Advisory Committee of the Royal Colleges 01 Surgery) and by 

membership of the SOCIety of Cardiathoraeic Surgeons of Great 
Britain and Ireland. Cardlothoracic Surgery is recognised by the 

European Union (UEMS) and has been allocated its own mono 
specialty body. The Medical (ouncil also recognises cardiothoracic 
practilioners and enters their names in the Register of Medical 

Specialists in the division of Cardiothoracic Surgery. 

Table] , [ansu/(Qnl5 by spec1all", and loratlOn 

Consultant 

Mr 0 Luke 

Mr A Wood 

Specialty 
(ardiothoracic Surgery 

Cardiothoracic, Congenital and 
Transplantation Surgery 

2.1 Existing Services and Numbers in Training 

2.1.1 (urrent Services 

Currently, there are 12 consultants specialising in cardiothoracic 

surgery including 2 locum posts. The following table sets out 
the numbers of consultants by specia lty and hospital. 

Hospital 
Mater Misericordiae 
5t. Vincent's 

Mater Misericordiae 

Mr J Hurley 

Mr J McCarthy 

Cardiothoracic and Transplantation Surgery 
Cardiothoracic and Transplantation Surgery 

Our lady's Hospital for Sick Children, (rum lin 

Mater Misericordiae 

Mater Misericordiae 

Mr M Redmond 

locum Surgeon (currently) 
Post approved 

Ms E McGovern 
Mr V Young 
Mr M Tolan 

locum Surgeon 
Waiting List Initiative 
Mr T Aherne 
Mr A O'Donnell 

Cardiothoracic and Congenital Surgery 

(ardiothoracic Surgery and Congenital 

Cardiothoracic Surgery 
(ardiothoracic Surgery 

Cardiothoracic Surgery 

Cardiothoracic Surgery 

Cardiothoracic Surgery 
Cardiothoracic Surgery 

S1. Vincent's 
Mater Misericordiae 

Our lady's Hospital for Sick Children, (rumlin 

Mater Misericordiae 
Our lady's Hospital for Sick Children, (rumlin 

st. James's 
st. James's 
st. James's 
S1. Vincent's 
S1. James's 

Cork. University 
Cork University 



The table below identifies the current level of surgical activity. 

Table} 2 5UfglCQI O(tlvlly by hospital 

Hospital Cardiac Activity Major Thoracic 
Mater Misericordiae (public) 800 50 
5t. James's 568 100 
Cork University 
Blackrock Clinic 

Mater Priva te 
Our l ady's, Crumlin 
st. Vincent's 

430 
500 
620 
321 
0 

45 

30 
50 

120 

2.1.2 Capacity of Existing Train ing Programme and 

Potential to Produce Projected Consultant Numbers 

There is a common training programme for senior specialist 
registrars (SpR's or higher surgKal trainees) in cardiothoram 
surgery. 

The cardiac component includes surgery of congenital cardiac 
defects (some extremely complex), through the more routine 
high volume coronary and valve surgery in adults, to the less 

common and more challenging areas such as surgery of the 
thoracic aorta, heart and heart/lung transplantalion. 

The thoraCIC component includes surgery for pulmonary and 
pleural pa thology as well as surgery for the oesophagus, 

mediastinum, chest wall and diaphragm. There is recognition 
Ihat some trainees Will pursue 'pure' thOJacic surgery training 

and so are offered a more limited exposure to pure cardiac 
surgery. Trainees wishing to follow 'pure' cardiac or 

'cardlOthoracic' training are able to have the training tailored 
to their needs. 

There are twelve SAC recognised higher surgical training posts 

(Cardiothoracic Surgery) dispersed as follows: 

rabll~ 1 J Numbef und local/on of 5enlOl Spenalisl Reg/s/fOr posts 

Hospital No. SpR (Higher Surgical Training) Posts 
Mater Misericordiae 4 

SI. James's 3 

Cork University 2 
Our l ady's Hospital for Sick Children 2 
SI. Vincent's 
Total 12 

The following five trainees hold Senior SpeCialist Registrars 
posts with an Irish training number in Cardiotharacic Surgery 
as of 1/ 7/ 03, 

fable 24 Senior Spec/vlisl fleglwar tramees by year 01 /tommg and 
expected [551 dale 

Trainee Name Year of Training Expected CSST Date 
Mr lars Nolke 6 2004 
Mr J Hinchion 5 2005 
Mr H Harriparesis 5 2004 
Ms K Redmond 3 2007 
Mr R Ryan 2009 

Addi tionally. the following occupy educational ly approved 
posts (higher surgical training posts/ possIble SpR posts) 

because the posts are either unfilled or the trainee is enjoYing 
an 'out of programme' experience. 

TtJble 25 Ilomees occupymg additional 0PPfOVi'd po515 

Trainee Name 
Vivek 5idd,ah 

Year of Training 

3 
l eb Chugtai 
Joseph Ethelbert 
Ansural Haque 
Habib Millat 
Kishore Doddukula 

2 

2 
2 
3 

Of the 12 educa tionally approved Higher Surgical training 
(SpR) posts, S are currently filled by Type I trainees. 
Appointment to the remaining 7 posts would lead to a 

total additional 12 surgeons over the next six to seven 
years (allowing 1 year for advertisement, rntervlew and 
appointment). There fore, the consultant cardiothoracic body 

could number 22 by 2010 if all candidates can be appOinted 
and satisfy the training requirements. 

2.1 .3. Shortcomings of the Current Service 

under diagnosis and trea tment of cardiac pathology that is 

bes t trea ted by surgery 

Under diagnosis and referral for surgery of pulmonary 
malignancy. Of those having surgery, there are poor long

term (5 year) results. There IS no place lor the 'occasional' 
pu lmonary surgeon 

Under provision of CardiothoraclC surgeons to meet 
current needs 

- There is projected to be an under proviSion of cardiothoracic 
surgeons to meet the requirements of the current National 
Cardiovascular Strategy and likely recommendations of the 
Cancer Strategy 

- Changes in cardiology referral for surgery make prediction 
of future manpower requirements difficult. This is 
especially so as 70% of Adu lt cardiac surgery is surgery for 
revascularisal ian and cardiology is increasingly providing 
non-surgical therapy for Ischaemic heart disease 

I pog' 
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2. (ardiothoracic Surgery 

EXisting units are nol used as intensively or extensively 

as possible 

- lack of ring fenced facilities - nu and ward beds 

The curren t resection rale for lung cancer of 11% needs to 

be doubled to bring it into line wi th European norms 

2.2 Developments underway or Planned 

Approved Developments 

Expansion of the Cardiothoracic Theatres al the Mater 

Misericordiae Hospital, for Heart/lung Transplantation 

Programme 

Expanded operating theatres at Our lady's Hospi tal for Sick 

Children, Crumlln 

Cardiac Surgery. Cardiology & Renal Development, Cork 

University Hospital 

Construc tion of Cardiac Surgical Unit, Galway 

Full implementation of the National Cardiovascular Strategy, 

"Building Healthier Hearts" will lead to an increase in 

cardiologists, cardiac catheterisation labs and more 

patients being referred lor cardiac surgery 

Recommendations of the National Cancer Strategy with 

respect to treatment of all cancers, including pulmonary and 

oesophageal tumours, likely to increase early detection and 

referral for surgica l therapy 

Planned and Aspiralional Developments 

The Nalional Cancer Stra tegy is awaited 

The Cardiovascular Strategy Subgroup Report on Cardiology 

and Cardiac Surgery Manpower recommendations is awaited 

r;1 

fourth Cardiothoracic surgeon and expanded facilities for 

thoracic surgery at St James's Hospital 

2.3 The Future 

2.3.1 Future Consultant Staffing and Configuration of 

Specialist Centres 

The future for cardiothoracic surgery is best considered under 

the following headings: 

Adult Cardiac Surgery 

Thoracic Surgery 

Congenital Surgery 

Transplantation 

Specialist Centres 

Overview of prOjected numbers of Consultant 

Cardiothoracic Surgeons 

2.3.1.1. Adult cardiac Surgery 

The needs of the population for adult cardiac surgery must 

consider the need for surgical revasculansation (CABG) and 

surgery lor va lvu lar and thoracic aortic surgery. 

The provision of a comprehensive cardiac surgical service to 

the patients requiring it depends on adequate numbers of 

cardiologists to diagnose and refer patients for surgery. The 

delicit with respect to the number of cardiologists is being 

dealt with under the National Cardiovascular Strategy, 

"BUilding Healthier Hearts"'. ThiS will deliver a sigmficant 

increase in the number of cardiologists available to diagnose 

and treat patients with cardiac disease. Already funding has 

been made available lor 17 additional Cardiologists (29 

Cardiologists at the start of 2002)'. 

The increase in the number of cardiologists is based on the 

population that needs treating and so cardiac surgery should 

be based on population numbers. The Society of Cardiothoracic 

Surgeons of Great Britain & Ireland took the National Service 

framework (NSF) Document for Coronary Heart Disease (2000) 

and proposed various models of care for the delivery of 

Cardiac Surgeryl. 



To achieve Ihe mi lestones and goals laid oul in the NSF 
document it was estimated that 750 coronary artery bypass 

operations per million population (PMP) will be required and 

manpower planning was based on Ihese figures. 

Cardiology practice is constantly evolving and the recent advance 

of drug eluting sten ts may be one of the reasons why surgical 

referrals are declining. wailing times and numbers wai ting for 

cardiac surgery revascularisa tion have fal len dramatical ly in 

recent times. The revascularisation rate of 750 PMP is now 

thought to be excessive. The definitive revascu larisation ra te 

PMP is not known. In some quarters it is felt that the 

revascularisation ra tes may fall as low as 400 PMP. 

At present there is unlikely to be a change in the referral for 

surgery 01 patients with valvu lar pathology and diseases of 

the aorta. In fact, due to the increasing longevity of the 

population, referrals for these problems may increase. 

Ireland, however, has a huge deficit wi th respect 10 numbers 

of cardiologists and the current base is well below the 

European average. This is not the subject of this report. 

Coronary Artery bypass grafting (CABG) accounts for about 
70% of adult cardiac surgery workload. The current non-CABG 

cardiac surgery amounts to 876 cases annually or 224 cases 

per million population (bases on 2003 population). There fore 

we can predict surgical activity on population basis as follows: 

The current population is 3,917,336 (Central Statistics Office 

2002). The population in 2011 is predicted to be between 

4,254,700 and 4,013,900. The range is to allow for possible 

different population growth factors. For the purpose of this 

exercise, we have been advised to base projections on a 

population 01 4,133,000. 

Total Cardiac Surgical Workload: now and in 10 years time 

rable 26 Current and projected cordlOC surgICal worklood for yeors 2003 
Gnd 2013 

YEAR 2003 2003 2013 2013 

Population 3,917,336 3,917,336 4,133,000 4,133,000 

CABG rate 

Total 
400 

2444 

750 

3816 

400 

2579 

750 

4025 

1010/ cordlOC 5urglco/ workload /5 cofwloled on two revosculonSOllOfi fQles. 
400/mllflOfi popufOlJOn Gnd lSO/mlillon popufO/lOn Added /0 rhls 15 (he 
amount of non revOSCUIQflsollon cardlO( surgery peflormed 01 a fOle of 
2Z4 PPM 

The current adult surgical workload is 2918 and suggests 

that the curren t needs are being met if we assume a 
revascularisation rate of 400 PMP but is quite a bit short of 

the workload needed to achieve a revascularisalion rate of 

750 PMP. 

The same report from the 50cietyl suggested 168 major 

operations per year as the likely workload of a cardiac surgeon. 

Some will do more or less depending on case mix, experience 

and age of the surgeon. In addition emergency opera tions and 

additional operations may be performed when colleagues are 

on vacation etc. Perhaps a total of 200 cases per annum. 

Tou/e 2 7 Esllmated cordlOC 5urgeon requlfemenl based on projected 
cardlOC DC/IV/ly 

YEAR 2003 2003 2013 2013 

Population 3,917,336 3,917,336 4,133,000 4,133,000 

CABG rate 400 750 400 750 

Total 2444 3816 2579 4025 

No. of Surgeons 12' 19 13 20 

• Includmg WOlfing 1151 Inll/ollve locum post 

Even at the lower activity rate of 400 CABG PMP the current 

surgeon compliment of 11 would suggest a deficit of 1 

cardiac surgeon. 

2.3 .1.2 Thoracic Surgery 

In Ireland there were 1420 cases of lung cancer diagnosed 

in 1997 (7% of all cancers). This is the most recent year that 
figures are available and equate to 38.86 cases/100,OOO 

population (388.6 PMP). During the same year there were 

1908 bowel cancers and 1731 Breast cancers diagnosed l
• 

The number of new cases diagnosed for the years 1994-1997 

is 1544, 1433, 1458 and 1420 respectively, and has not shown 

much variation. In 1997, only 157 had surgical therapy for 

their lung (ancer, a resection rate of 11 % '. l ung cancer still 

remains one of the commonest cancers and one of the most 

rapidly fatal ·. A l ancet editorial ! suggests "lung cancer remains 

the neglected cousin among solid tumours". The probability of 

5-year surviva l is in the region of 13-14%, by far the lowest of 

the commoner cancers (Colorectal, breast, prostate, (ervix, 

melanoma and bladder). The low resection rate is similar to that 

of England but far behind the resection rates of 24% and 25% 

from Denmark and The United 5tatesv . The resection rate for 

lung cancer needs to be doubled. 

The relationship between the volume of work undertaken by 

an individual surgeon or within a surgical group does have a 

bearing on outcome. There is evidence that 30-day mortality, 

postoperative complications, and five-year survival are all 
better in larger volume practice-. 

The European Association of Cardio thoracic Surgery (EACTS) 

has addressed the manpower and workload issues for thoracic 
surgery, and recommends 150 major procedures per surgeon 

per year'. There should be a lead thoracic surgeon in each 

unit. If pure thoracic surgery is not provided for, then one 

whole time equivalent thoraC1C surgeon would be equivalent 

I page 
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2. Cardiothoracic Surgery 

to no more than three cardiothoracic surgeons with one 
providing at least 50% commitment to thoracic surgery. 

In 1997 there were 294 cases of oesophageal cancer, an 
Incidence of 8.06-ca,e,/100.000 populalion (80.6 PMP). 

ThIs currently approximates to 316 tumours/year and by 

2013 will be between 324 and 343 tumours/year. Surgery 
for oesophageal pathology is undertaken by both thoracic and 

upper gastrointestinal surgeons. The location of oesophageal 
units should be agreed between general surgeons, thoracic 

surgeons and the Department of Health and Children to ensure 
experience is concentrated and the resource is available to 

interested thoracic and general surgical trainees. This will 
ensure patients receive best (are and allow surgeons with an 

inlerest 10 train in Ihis area and advance therapeutic options. 

Table 28 Current and (urule surgeon reqUirement based on dlf/rrenl 
pulmonary malignancy lesecllOn rofes 

Year 2003 2003 2013 2013 

Resection Rate 11 '11> 20'11> 11 '11> 20'11> 

Population 3.917.336 3.917.336 4.133.000 4133.000 

TOlal Cases 1522 1522 1606 1606 

Resection Cases 167 304 177 321 

*No. of Pure 
ThoracK Surgeons (1.1) 2 (2.02) 1 (1.18) 2 (2.14) 
UNO. of 

Cafdiothoracic 
Surgeons 3 (3.3) 6 (6.06) 3 (3.54) 6 (6.42) 

(he number 01 PIIrf' IhcxQ(1f SUlgeonS IS based on EAGS fecommendollOll~ 
of 150 major reseclIOns/yeor/surgeon and Ihol 50% 01 thoraCiC SUl9IC01 
wOlk IS reSell/on of pulmonary malignan(y The mClden(e of pulmonory 
moflgooncy I~ 3886 cases PMP 

I whole lime eqUivalent 'pure' than)c/[ surgeon I) eqUivalent /0 NO 
MORE than 3 cordlorhofoC/c surgeons pro',llded one hus 0 thoroCiC 
p!oC/lce of 50 

Pulmonary malignancy surgery accounts for about 50% of a 
thoracic surgeon's practice. The Society of Great Britain and 

Ireland recommends at least 2S0 major procedures be carried 
out per year In a centre that wililrain pure thoracic surgeons 
(this to indude pulmonary, oesophageal, chest wall and 
mediastinal procedures), tdeally there should be a WTE pure 
thoracic surgeon, supported by cardiothoracic colleagues. 
Where this is not pOSSible, the WTE would be made up of 
no more than 3 card.othoracic consultants 11). Given that the 
above table only accounts lor pulmonary malignancy, and 
that Ireland IS unlikely 10 have 'pure' thoracic surgeons illS 

reasonable 10 take the above projected numbers and multiply 
by 3 to get the equivalent number 01 cardiothoracic surgeons 
needed to provide lor all thoracic cases. 

In addition to treating lung cancers there is compelling 
evidence that the incidence of malignant mesothelioma will 
con tinue to rise and reach a peak around the year 2020. There 
is diagnostic and palliative work to be done in caring for these 
pat ien ts I" ". 

2.3.1 .3 Congenital Surgery 

Surgery for congenital heart disease and thoracic surgical 

problems in children is performed In The National Centre for 
Paediatric Cardiothoracic Surgery at Our lady's Hospital for Sick 

Children, Crumlin. The aim is to have a unit that is compliant 
with the recommendations of the Kennedy Report 11. Ideally 

three surgeons with a major congenital commitment. Many 
of these children will survive into adulthood and require 

further surgery, surgery for grown up congemtal heart (GUCH) 
problems. A proportion of these children will require cardiac 
or cardiopulmonary transplantation. 

2.3.1.4 Transplantation Surgery 

Transplantation surgery is currently performed at The Mater 
Misericordiae Hospital. There are plans to expand the cardiac 
transplantation programme and add Pu lmonary and 
Cardiopulmonary transplantation. There will likely be an 

increased need for transplantation to treat congemtal heart 
children that grow to adulthood and also for the treatment of 
heart failure. 

II is imperative that ance trainees are accepted to a type f 
training scheme that there is going to be a Consultant post for 

them to apply for (provided satisfactory training). Therefore 
approval for consultant posts must pafOllelthis entry to 

training progfOmmes. The current programme should be able 
(0 meet the anticipated needs. Are there enough suitable and 
interested candidates? 

2.3.1 .5 Specialist Centres 

To lully implement the projected manpower developments for 

cardiothoracic surgery the Association believes the first step 
should be the immediate consolidation and realisation of the 
full potential 01 the existing units where (he demand exists 
and facilities allow. 

This means a minimum of three (ideally four) sUlyeons should 
stoff each of the th,ee current Adult cardiothoracic surgico/ 
units (Moter Misericordiae, 5t James's and (ork Umversity). 

As an intermediate step (a fter 3-S years) the referraJ patterns 
lor cardiac surgery patients should be re-examined and the 
likely implications for cardlothoracic surgical manpower and 
the current predictions to 2013 re·evaluated. 



The Irish Association broadly accepts the concepts put forward 

in the Society 01 Cardiothoracic Surgeons of Great Britain & 

Ireland's 'Models of Care' document but feel that the numbers 

of surgeons per unit and likely catchment populations may 

not be achievable in Ireland because of the different 

demographics. Such an orderly progression of appointments 

will lead to the implementallon of a 'reasonable' working 

rota. There may be a need to liase with upper GI surgeons 

to realise the best treatment for oesophageal malignancy. 

The Centres should be: 

North Dublin Centre (Mater Misericordiae) - deSignated 

national centre for cardiac surgery in the areas of 

transplantatIOn, heart and lung, grown up congenital heart 

disease and complex valve disease 

- specified catchment population 

- transplantation (heart & lung)/ GUCH 

South Dublin Centre (St James's) 

- specified catchment population 

Our Lady's Hospital for Sick (hildren - national centre for 

surgery of congenital heart and thoracic disease in infants 
and children 

- has an association with the Mater 

Table 1.9 (um'nl and pro)l!cted ()('(lVlly 10 1073 

· Cardiac 

Cork centre «(ark University) 

- with specified catchment population 

A significant amount of thoracic surgery is performed in 

51 Vincent's Hospilal. 

It is stated Government policy to open a centre in Galway. 

There has been a considerable reduction In the numbers of 

patients wailing for cardiac surgery and also In the waiting 

times for cardiac surgery. The existing units, II allowed to work 

to capacity, should cope with the projected requirement for 

cardlothoracic surgery over the next 10 years. 

All units should be staffed by the recommended number of 

surgeons, in order to allow for practical on-call rotas, time for 

admInistration duties and continued professional development. 

All units should serve a population base of ' .2 million. 

All units should note the decline in referrals for surgical 

revasculaflSation with advances in non-surgical treatments for 

coronary artery disease. 

2.3.1 .6 Overview of Projected Numbers of (onsultant 

(ardiothoraci( Surgeons 

The table below outlines the projected cardiac activity to 2013. 

· ·Major Thoracic Congenital 

lung Cancer Number of lung Cardiac Thoracic 

Curren t Activity 

Activity 1003 

(Pop 3 917 336) 

Activity 1013 

(Pop 4 133 000) 

1918 

400 PMP 1444 
750 PMP 3816 

400 PMP 

750 PMP 

1579 

4015 

Resection Rate 

11% RR 

10% RR 

11 % RR 

10% RR 

cancer resections 

167 

304 

177 
311 

311 50 

180 - 300 

300 

{ordlOC 5Ufglwl AlIII'll}, IS based on 400 and 750 coronary tevQ}wlofl!>Q/lons pet million populO/Ion and the (oct thaI cOfOnaty rel'oscufoflso/loo 0((ounl5 
fOf 70 0/ the cofdlGC surglcol workload The fcmomdef bemg cambm('d fel'OSCUlaflSOllon ond vall'ufo, surgery, valvulof sufgery, oor/lc surgery or 
transplantation (uflentl.- 1}.1 cost's pet mll"on populO/Ian 

• rhor!}(lC resection rail'S for pulmonary mahgnoncy (RR) OfC Quott~d lor II h 10% i!('s('(/lOn ROles The modena! 01 lung concel IS 3886 lOses! 
100 000 popula/lon 

The figure fo/ CUffen/ major IhOIO(lC oCflwly Includes 011 r('sectlons 1(11 mOllgnan(y and olher major odult thoraCIC surf)enes 
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The estimated number of consultant cardiothoraci( surgeons 
required in 2013 is summarised in the table below: 

lable 1 10 Projected number of Consultant (ordlorhofo(lc Surgeons 

Population 
Cardiac surgery 1 

Thoracic surgeryU 

(ogenitnal 
consultant Total 
(including congenital) 

Present 
3,917,336 

11 

2003 

3,917,336 

12 
3 

3 

15-25 

2013 

4,133,000 

19 13 20 

6 3 6 

3-4 

16-26 

I (ordlOC surglCol manpower IS based 011200 coses/sufgeon/yeor and,he two estlmotes ore bosed on (} revaswfoflSOl/Ofl rate 0/400 PMP ond 750 PMP 
(per million populatlOll) 

2 ThoroClc surgICal manpower IS based on 150 major COSf's/wfgeon/yeor Gnd Ihot resectIOns lor pulmonary malignollcy compose 50% of thorDCIC 5ur9ICOI 
proctlce. I Whole l Ime EqUivalent 'Pure' ThoraCIC Surgeon IS eqUivalent/a 3 CordlolholOClc Surgeons 

3 The esllmOles for rhOfOCiC surgeons ore based on resection (O les of 11% & 10% 

2.3.2 Future Training Requirements 

The current training programme is capable of meeting 
Consultant requirements. However, the number of possible 
retirements or vacancies at consultant levels over the next 
10 years is unclear. There are likely to be two planned 
retirements before the end of this time period (2013). 

Even If all the proposed jobs materialise the present proposals 
are based on the current team structure or tiered approach 

to provision of medical care and 'on-call' cover. This is a 
Consultant, Higher Surgical Trainee and a Basic Surgical trainee. 

This approach gives good operative training, good patient care 
and is likely to be the model 01 care for the future. The shift 

system is proving unsatisfactory in the UK at present both on 
a training front and on a patient care front. Oespite this tiered 

approach, there are necessary posts ou tside of the recognised 
training posts that are requ ired for service provision. 

The training units must be of sufficient size, in terms 01 

trainers but also with respect to operative exposure, to ensure 
trainees are able to have targeted training and avail of the 
different strengths of all trainers. 

If, in 6-7 years time, all the present trainees are Irained and in 
post, there would be no reason or incentive fOf new trainees 
10 apply for cardiolhoracic training. The standard of applicant 
will deteriorate leading 10 stagnation and deterioration in the 

service supplied. 

II appears that units with the best repu tation for training 
frequently have the best repu tation for service. This would 
imply that units should continue training even if national 
quotas of su rg eons are met and supports the concep t of an 
'overseas training scheme'. 

2.3.3 Key Supporting Requirements for the Future 

Provision of integrated in formation systems to provide 
information of real value to surgeons and patients 

Protected cardiothoracic surgical wilrd beds 

Protected thoracic and cardiac operating lists 

Ring fenced intensive therapy beds 

Ring fenced high dependency beds 

Adequate supply of trained nurses for IlU and HOU 
(common cause of cancelled procedures) 

Pulmonary function laboratory 

Pathology laboratory with consultan t pathologist with an 

interest in Ihoracic/ cardiothoracic diseases in each unit 

Video assisted thoracic surgical equipment 

Radiology department with contrast screening, CT, 
ultrasound, MRI and isotope scanning 

Facilities for laboratory based research/ university linkages 

Endo ultrasonography and facilities for upper Gil stentlng 
and respiratory tract stenting 

Anaesthetic department with special interest in 
thoracic/ cardiothoracic anaesthesia 

Consultant support in respiratory medicine, cardiology, 
gastroen terology, intensive care, haematology and 

bacteriology 
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Regular and easy access to general surgery, renal medicine, 
neurology and endocrinology (especial ly management of 
diabetes) 

There are sta ff. non trainees, thaI could be employed in 
Cardiolhoracic Surgical Units 10 aid in service provision, and 

so possibly lessen Ihe dependence on trainees (higher or 
basic surgical). On the wards and Oul Patients Department 

(OPO), clinICal nurse specialists or physicians assistants could 
work closely with medical staff and perform duties within 

defined limits. Cntlcal care practitioners can certainly 
function in an ITU setting under medical supervision 

Operating Department Assistants could certainly assist at 
cardiothoracic procedures and in some uOlts are capable of 

preparing conduit for coronary bypass grafting. The need, 
number and necessary skill level of these support staff 
will very much be determined by the impact of restricted 

working hours on non consultant doctors and the number 
of trainees expressing an interest in basic and higher 

surgical training 

2.3.4 (hallenges for the Future 

Before committing to how and where c(lrdiothoracic 

specraflles/ subspecialties are to be located, the Irish 
Association of Cardiothoracic Surgeons needs assurance that 

the Government will support these manpower proposals. 
Previous manpower submissions " have not been fully 
Implemented and units have 'competed' for development 

rather than a logical comprehensive view taken on the 
development of units to care for patients with cardiothoracic 

surgica l problems. 

To fully implement the projected manpower developments for 

cardiothoracic surgery the Association believes the first step 

should be the immediate consolidation and realisation of the 
full potential 01 the existing units where the demand exists 
and facilities allow. 

There is a need to liaise with upper GI surgeons to realise 

the best treatment for oesophageal malignancy 

Cardiac surgical provision to follow increase in number and 
throughput of cardiac catheter laboratOries and the full 
realisation of the National Cardiovascular Strategy 

Thoracic surgical provision to follow recommendations of 

Cancer Strategies 

Increased consultant accountability 

Informed consent 

Audit and data collection 

Decreased number of hours of work available for trainees 

European working time directive is likely to require training 

of other grades to help service provision 
- Clinical nurse practitioners/specialists 
- Physician assistants 

- Operating department assistants 

less surgically experienced trainees at start of specialist 

training 

IncreaSing complexity of case-mix 

Consultants working together in teams 

Clinical tnals for cancer patients 

Accelerated technological progress 

Training lessens surgical throughput per operating session 

The future of the service IS dependant on training new 

surgeons of high quality 
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3. Emergency Medicine 

Introduction 

The role of Emergency Medicine involves: 

Reception, resuscita tion and preliminary diagnosis for 
- Undifferentiated emergency and urgent presentations 

- life and limb-threatening injuries and illnesses 

- All age groups 

Following initial resuscitation and preliminary diagnosis, 

doctors 10 other specialties will perform the definitive 

management of the majority of in-patients. 

In-patient management of certain problems: 

- Head mjury 

- Non-trlucal, non-diagnostic, chest pain 
- Soft tissue infections 

- POisoning 

Outpatient management of less critical injuries, and 
illnesses. On average 15 - 20% of new patients are brought 

back to consultan t review climcs In the department. 

International Experience 

Emergency medicine acts as a safety net for healthcare access 
in many nations. 

II is formally recognised as a Specialty in USA, Canada, 
Singapore, Hong Kong, Australia, New Zealand, uOiled 

Kingdom, Ireland, Turkey, Israel and Mexico. 

Emergency Medicine Societies exist in Belgium, France, 

Holland, Sweden, Spain, Portugal. naly. Greece, poland, 
Croatia, Slovenia, Romania and the Czech Republic. 

3.1 Existing Services and Numbers in Training 

3.1.1 Current Services 

History 
The first Emergency Medicine Consultant was apPOinted In 

Ireland in 1974, only 2 years after the UK pilot began. The first 

twin' consultant practice was established in 1999. 

In Oc tober 2000, 27 additional posts were announced. 

The Comhalrle Report on Accident and Emergency Services was 
published 10 February 2002, and the first 3-Consultant practICe 
came Into operation in 2003. 

The worklood 
Emergency Medicine proVides a 24-hour service, with 
varying load patterns 
- Metropolitan 
- Rural .. Conurbation 
- Rural town 

- Trauma 
- Medical 
- Paediatllcs 

- Pnmary Care 

750,000 attendances per annum were predicted; the actual 
figure is 1.24 million. It was predicted that 20% of the 

catchment population would attend per annum 
- Some attend once every 2-5 years 
- Some attend more than 4 limes per annum 

Data capture mechanisms are poor and ambiguous 

(urrent Manpower 

AI 31 October 2003, then~ were 27 permanent Consu ltan ts 
and a further 16 posts in the process of being filled. There 

were 16 Departments with 11 Consultant sessions or more. 
In all, there were c005ultants in 28 of the 40 Emergency 
Departments across the country. 
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3. Emergency Medicine 

'able 3 J 8(('ukdown 01 consultants by region and nosplfol 

Health Board Region 
ERHA - East Coast Area Health Board 

ERHA - Northern Area Health Board 

Hospital 

SI Vincent's University 
5t Michael's 

St Colm'ille's 
Beaumont 
Mater Misericordiae 

James Connolly Memorial 
Temple 51. 

ERHA - South Western Area Health Board St James 

North Eastern Health Board 
Midland Health Board 

Mid-Western Health Board 

North Western Health Board 
South Eastern Health Board 
Southern Health Board 

Western Health Board 
Total 

Our Lady's Hospital 

for SICk Children 
Adelaide & Meath 

Incorp. Children's Hospital 

Tralee General 

Cork University 

3.1.2 Capacity of Existing Training Programme and 

Potential to Produce Projected consultant Numbers 

The current Irish and UK training model involves: 

1 year Pre-Registration Training 

2 years + General Professional Training 

5 years Higher Spec ialist Training 

There are currently 8 SpR slots producing 2 new Consultants 

per annum. 

The American training model involves 4 years Specialist 

training. with: 

II'Jf I 
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A focused training curriculum 

Markedly reduced leave periods 

15-20% of Faculty time for Training alone 

10% of Faculty time for Research/Research supervision 

Number and Current Status of Posts 

3 approved and in post 

2 approved and in post 

3 approved (2 in post + 1 locum - permanent post advertised) 

"2 approved (2 locurns in post - permanent post advertised) 

2 approved (1 in post - permanent post advertised) 

3 approved and in post 

"2 approved and in post 

4 approved (2 in post - permanent post advertised) 

4 approved (1 in post - permanent post interviews completed) 

3 approved (3 temporary in post - perm posts advertised) 

"2 approved (1 in post + 1 temporary in post) 

4 approved (3 in post + 1 advertised) 

1 approved and in post 

1 approved and in post 

4 approved and in post 

3 approved and in post 

43 approved appointments 

The European training model involves 5 years SpeCialist 

training. with: 

European working Time Directive 

Curriculum only 

No programme ye t in place 

Anticipate professional development akin to US model 

(65% Clini,al time) 

3.1.3. Shortcomings of the Current Service 

Unable to deliver a prompt and eff icient service for a number 

of reasons: 

lack of space in poorly designed Emergency Departments 

with outdated facilities for the 21St century 

Overcrowding 
- ~ Access block" due to lack of bed space In hospital, 

with occupancy rates >98% (optimal level 85%) 

- Poor access to OPD 
- Primary care problem presenting 

Inadequate consultant numbers 
- Many departments do not have any Emergency 

MediCIne Consultants 



Slow development of Academic Emergency Medicine 

Difficulty providing best care and training due to 
disproportion between trainees, trainers and clinical workload 

3.2 The Future 

The priorities for the future can be summarised as follows: 

Eliminate overcrowding 

- 8S% bed occupancy (increasing the number 01 acute 

hospital beds) 
- In(feaSe capacity 

- Relieve EXIT block that exists in many hospitals 

- Improve ENTRY block 

Reglonalise Emergency Services 

- Requires updated faoilltes 

- Trauma care (Paramedics, HEMS) 

Increase/ develop training programmes 

Provide more Emergency Nurse Practitioners 

Substantial In(fease in consultant numbers 

In the future, Emergency Medicine must be a Consultant 

provided service. ThiS Will require: 

A significant increase in consultant numbers, to take account 

01 the follOWing factors: 

- Limit of 3 patients seen, and processed fully, per hour 

- High intenSity chnlcal environment - need to prevent 

"burn·out" 

- Continuing professional development! 

Competence Assurance 

- Research 

- Teaching 

- Administration (both personal and Head of Department) 

- Rostering/ Professional Review/ Trainee rostering/ 

Service Development 

A cadre of trainees, albeit a reduced cadre, to replace 

specialists as: 

- Service·delivery wi ll be provided predominantly 

by specialists 
- There will be shortened training time, as CPD/ CA allows 

for lifetime learning 

3.2.1 Future Consultant Staffing and Configuration of 
Specialist Centres 

The Organisation 01 Working Time Act, 1997, restricts the 

abi lity to cover a 24-hour, 7-day service 

- Minimum of 7 WTE Will be required per "slot" In the roster. 

If we assume: 
- A 40 hour week (currently 33 scheduled hours) 

- 3 patients per hour (US and Canadian experience) 

- Max 65% Clinica l time (US and Canadian experience) 

Then: 

- 78 patients will be seen per doctor per week 

- 840 patients will be seen per "slol " on roster 

- 546 palients per "slot" if 33·hour Conlract, 65% Clinical 

Currenllarge Emergency Departments see 1,000 patients 

per week 

Need 2 speCIalists per "slo( - clinical imperative for 

resuscitation and simultaneous management of critically ill 

- 55% of attendances are 10 the 8am to 8pm time period -

leads to minor mismatch dUring peak period (workflow issue) 

Post·Prospectus, Brennan and Hanly, if we assume 11 Regional 

Hospitals with Full Emergency Departments, and with: 

70,000 attendances per annum each 

26 Consultants in each major Emergency Department 

ThIS Implies that the national need will be 286 Emergency 

MediCine Consultants in the long-term. Su fficien t trainees will 

be needed to replace the consultants on an ongoing basis. 

3.2.2 Future Training Requirements 

If we assume a 5 year training programme 

- Enlly age of 25 
- Entry to SpeCialist at age 30 

- 3S years professional life 

With 286 specialists, over a 35 year period, 8 per annum 

will retire, and need to be replaced per year 

This will require 40 Specia list training posillons 

- 3·4 per department if distributed evenly 

- Not expected, therefore to have any Significant input into 

the clinical load, other than for development of experience 

8 new entrants to specialty Wi ll be required per annum at 

end of development programme 

Specialist:Trainee Ratio - 6.3:1 

At the end of 2000 NCHO numbers (Dclober 2000) were 
208 - Ratio Consultanl:NCHDs 1:10 

3.2.3 How we get from here to there 

Start by recruiting more Consu ltants to the major 

departments, to form a Training and Service Delivery Core 
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3. Emergency Medicine 

Provide rewards for con tract development and loss of 

private practice poten tial 

Develop specific, targeted training programmes, with 

defined timellnes and clear advancement targets 

Develop pre-hospital care and delivery systems to support 

reduction to 11 major emergency departments 

Deliver on expansion of acute bed stock by 3,500 beds over 
l O-year period from 2001 

Increase consultant numbers 

- Double consultant numbers 2000 - 2003 
- 17 to 34 Done 

- Double consu ltant numbers 2003 - 2006 

-341070 

· Needs (omhairle Report to be implemented fully within 

2 years, probably before new contractual negot iations 

can be finished 

· Needs urgent increase in bed-stock to improve efficiency 

of pa tient flow through emergency departments 

· Mamly from external recruitment 

- Double consultant numbers 2006 - 20 10 
-70 10140 

· Needs new contract, better pre-hospital care, reduc tion 

In NCHD ' taii 
· Requires increase 10 SpR numbers immediately, to allow 

for Increased output 

· Needs urgent move to European model of Iraining 

- Finalise consultant numbers 2010 - 2013 

- 14010186 

· With evolutIOn of new model for care delivery In 

All speCIalties 

3.3.4 Key Supporting Requirements for the Future 

Earl y development of statutory framework for advanced 

pre-hospi tal care 

Early development of nurse prescribing 

Further roll-out of advanced nurse practitioners 

(limited scope for this in short term) 



4. General Surgery 

Introduction 

There is much debate about the definition of a 'General 

Surgeon' but probably the most acceptable definition is tha t 

of a surgeon who lakes responsibility for emergency care. 

In former times, the breadth of general surgical activity 

involved or thopaedics, urology, paediatric surgery and 

occasionally neurosurgery_ However, this no longer pertains! 

In more recent lImes a general surgeon, as well as looking 

after emergency cases, also has a defined sub-specialty 

interest. The five main sub-specialty interests are: 

Vascular 

Colorectal 

Uppe, GI 

Hepatobilliary 

Breast/endocrine surgery 

The sUfgeons ability to develop and practice their sub-speoalty 

area has depended largely on where they are geographically 

located. 

4.1 Existing Services and Numbers in Tra ining 

4.1.1 Current Services 

Currently, there are 123 general surgeons working In comhairle 

approved posts In thirty· four hospitals across the seven health 

boa,ds and ERHA. 

All of these surgeons are responsible, on a rota basis, for the 

acute services and. to a greater or lesser extent, have defined 

sub· specialty in terests. Ihese sub· specialty interests and the 

surgeon's ability to pursue them are greatly influenced by 

the geographical location of the hospital. It is not surprising, 

therefore, that the better defined sub'specialty interests In 

General Surgery are found in the University Teaching Hospitals 

and in the bigger regional hospitals in Limerick and Waterford. 

The following table sets out the number of posts:population 

rallos by health board region. 

Table 4 I Current numbers 01 consul/ant PO}/) and /he (onsul/onll 
porulallOn WIlD by heolrh board region 

Heallh Boa,d Region Number of Posts Ratio Consultant: 

Population 

Eastern Regiona l 45 U1.140 

Heallh AuthOfily 
Midland Heallh Boa,d 7 UZ,ZZ7 
Mld-Westem Health Boa,d 9 U7,770 

North Eastern Health Board 1Z U8,744 

North Western Hearth Board 6 U6,896 

South Eastern Health Board 13 UZ,580 

Soulhem Heallh Boa,d 17 U4,153 

Western Health Board 14 U7,147 

Total 123 Average ratio 

=1:31,848 

In addition. there are 6 surgeons working in full time private 

practice in Galway, Tralee and Cork. 

The current geographical distribution of acute hospital services 

IS based upon a model where. in the past. most counties had 

their own local hospital. Services have therefore evolved on 

a haphazard basis and even with the development of the 

Health Board system; local political pressures militated against 

SignifICant rationalisation of services across (ounty boundaries. 

Hence the recommendations of the fitzgerald Report have 

been largely ignored in the 40 years since its publication. 

It seems that only the pressures from Europe in terms of 

Working Time Directives with their assoCIated staff Implications 

Will ultimately force the recommendations made 40 years ago 

to be put in place. 

(Igure 4 1 The evofuliDn ol/Ile Im1l arule surglw/ ~erVI((?} 
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4. General Surgery 

The continuing demand for acute services In peripheral 

hospitals has necessilated the appointment of General 

Surgeons in these hospitals. In the smallest of these hospitals 

such as Bantry, Roscommon, Mallow, (ashel and Monaghan 

there is no infrastructure for the surgeons to legitimately 

pursue their sub-specialty interests. Furthermore recent 

recommendations about quality cancer care in relatton to 

functioning within a multidisciplinary setting are not realistic 

for these surgeons. Significant linkages to bigger, better

equipped hospitals within regions, with exchange of case-mix 

and types of surgical activity, will be necessary to continue 10 

involve all of these surgeons. 

On the other hand some of the larger peripheral hospitals 

such as Castlebar, Sligo, Kilkenny and Wexford have three 

surgeons in each unit which allows a more favourable rOla, 

a better developed infrastructure and better possibilities for 

pursuit of sub· specialty interests particularly in the areas of 

colorectal/gaslrointestinal and breast endocrine. The 

Emergency Departments in these hospitals function very well 

with no delays in patient admission and more often than not, 

the service is consultant delivered where patients have serious 

trauma. It does not make any sense to reconfigure these 

hospitals and turn an effective service into a bigger 

dysfunctional one. The staffing issues arising from the 

European Working Time Directive should not solely dictate 

how services will be delivered. 

4.1.2 Capacity of Existing Training Programme and 

Potential to Produce Projected Consultant Numbers 

The General Surgery Higher Surgical Training Programme is 

the longest established Senior Registrar programme in this 

country. ThiS was due to the foreSight of surgeons such as 

Professor Billy MacGowan, Pro fessor Paddy Collins and others 

who put training interests above the interests of their own 

individual hospitals and developed a nationwide training 

programme. There are currently 44 approved posts throughout 

the country and 35 trainees in posts. lhe programme has 

been gradually increaSing Its intake of trainees and currently 

averages seven per annum. The cohort of surgeons 

graduating from the programme just about meets the 

needs of the expanding numbers of general surgeons. If the 

recommendations sugges ted by the Hanly Report are followed 
through, then the programme will be required to produce a 

slgmflCantly Increased number of general surgeons to fill the 
available consultant posts. However this will require more 

posts to be approved by the SAC as being suitable for Higher 

Specialist TralOlng. 

The forty·four SAC recognised higher surgical training posts 

are dispersed as follows: 

rable <I 1 Number and lacollon of approved SpR posts 

Hospital 

Adelaide & Meath INCH 
Beaumont 

James Connolly Memorial 

letterkenny General 

limerick Regional 

Mater Misericordiae 

Mayo General 

Mercy 

Our lady of lourdes, Drogheda 
Sligo General 
st. Colmcil le's, loughlinstown 

SI. James 
SI. luke's 
5t. Michael's 

SI. Vincent's 

Tralee General 

Cork University 

University College. Galway 
Waterford Regional 

Wexford General 

Total 

Only one post ovollable In the w((en/ 'It'Q! 

4.1.3 Shortcomings of the Current Service 

SpR 
4 

4 

2" 
6 

2 

4 

1 

S 
1 

2 

4 

44 

limited numbers of consultants to man the General Surgery 

rota, particularly in smaller hospitals. (e.g. 1:2, 1:3 rotas) 

Sub-specialties in General Surgery are not represented in 

many regions 

There is no training module for some important areas 

e.g. General Surgeon with an interest in paediatric surgery 

Requisite infrastructure in terms of diagnostic and specialty 

support services is underdeveloped in many hospitals 

e.g. breast and vascular services. This is particularly relevant 

to the establishment of breast units and to the national 
roll-out of BreastCheck, the national breast screening 

programme 

Some Emergency Departments are too small to treat 

major emergencies. Others are too big and constantly 
overcrowded and therefore compromise elective 

admissions. Hospitals with intermediate SIZed Emergency 
Departments seems to function well, have consultant 

provided service and better elective throughput 



Overall shortage of surgical beds and operating theatre 

resources - previous reports and recommendations have so 
far been ignored 

4.2 The future 

4.2.1 future Configuration and Staffing Numbers 

The current arrangement of thirty-four hospitals prOViding 
acute services cannot continue for the following reasons: 

Need for appropriate management of trauma and patient 

safety throughout the counlfY 

Need for high quality cancer care (multidiSCIplinary) 
for all citizens, with equity of access iffespective of 
geographical location 

Need to streamline vascular services 

Need for appropriate professional development for General 
Surgeons with substantive sub-specialty interests 

However, it is unlikely that the current political pressures to 
maintain local services are going to evaporate overnight and 

therefore some reconfiguration model will have to evolve, at 
least In the short term, as an Interim solution. 

The Blue Skies Approa(h 

An ideal would be to take a "blue skies" approach to the 
problem and to plan a regional state of the art hospital built 
In the centre of each of the currently designated hearth board 
areas. These centres would be purpose built and prOVide a full 
range of acute services including cancer care and vascular services. 

We would, In these circumstances, suggest 12 large regional 
units each comprising 12 general surgeons per unit. The 
surgeons would have designated vascular, upper or lower Gl, 

or breast/endocrine sub-specialty interests and these regional 

hospitals would have full back up of diagnostic laboratory and 
investigative procedures. In the University leaching hospitals 
there would be supra-regional units to allow for tertiary 

referrals and to deal with unusual problems in each of the 
sub-specialty disciplines. It is unlikely that In our lifetime or 
even projecting forward over the next 10 or 20 years, such 

a "blue skies" approach could be adopted and therefore 
adaptation of our current hospital system somewhat along 
these lines will become necessary. 

There are already examples of such service adjustments. For 
instance, In the southeast region all acute orthopaedic services 

have been located at Waterford RegIonal Hospital and very 
soon elective orthopaedics will also be housed on that site. 
Orthopaedics is not performed elsewhere In that region. 

Whether similar arrangements can be developed for all 

acute general surgical services in the area is debatable for 
the reasons already stated, but some moves along those lines 

have already occurred. Breast services have been Significantly 
developed in that region with most of the diagnosl!c services 

based at Waterford. It is much more difficult to develop Similar 
type arrangements for upper GI surgery where a signlfrcant 
intensive care and high dependency back up for post operatrve 
care is required. 

It is felt that 12 General Surgeons is the minimum number of 
consultant staffing per unit, allowing for sub-specialty interests 
and providing a suitable rota to cover such a unit. This would 
result 10 1 General surgeon per 25,000 of the population, 
which is getting closer to the accepted norm 10 Europe, which 
is 1 per 20,000 population. 

In the (urrent fiscal climate, it IS unlikely that finance will be 
made available to move to such a model. 
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ft(jute .11 -Blue s~y conllgUlolion of generol SUly/CO/ serVICes 
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The Evolving Regiona l Model 

As an Interim solution to the blue skies model, the evolving 

regional model would necessitate the upgrading of regional 
centres with a stronger link to the smaller hospitals in their 

area, as described in the "hub and spoke" model of acute 

services. General Surgeons could provide outreach services 
to the smaller hospitals for day (are and 5-day surgery with 

some hospi tals ideally evolving to purely elective hospitals. 
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Flqufr 4 J t VO!Vlnq IrQ/ollaf maJt I Hub and Spoke 

LOCAL HOSPITAL 
S DAY 

I 
DAY CARE 

t 
AWn REGIONAL TRAUMA 

SURGERY HOSPITAL 

~ LOCAL HOSPITAL 
S DAY 

DAY CARE 

This could lead 10 a very successful and efhclent utilisation 

of beds as well as maintaining the hospI tal as a sIgnificant 
employer in the towns where they are located. Whether all 

acute surgery (e.g. appendicitis, abscess and cholecyslltis) 
would be treated only In the regional centre would be a more 

di ff icult decision and certainly in some of the regions would 
not make sense. The political backlash of taking Emergency 

Departments uOlts away from peripheral hospitals should not 
be underestimated and se ll ing the concept of reconfiguration 
will require great skill. 

These regional centres are suggested for the follOWing locations: 

Dublin X 4 
(ork 

Galway 
limerick 
Waterford 
Sligo 
letterkenny 
Castlebar 
Muilingar 
Orogheda 
Cavan 
Geographically remote 

The regional centre approach IS based on the South Eastern 

"breast model", where investment is concentrated in one 
centre and people/surgeons travel to use the facilities within 
the regIOn. 

This reorganisat ion to 14 regiona l centres wou ld require the 
follOWing team of Specialist General Surgeons: 

6 GI/HPB surgeons (upper Gl and HPB not In every reg ion) 

2 Breast/endocrine surgeons 

3 Vascular surgeons (see Section 4.3) 

ThiS results in a total of 168 consultants (an increase of 45 
consultant posts) representing one consultant per 24,600 
population. 

The Irish AsSOCIation vascular Surgeons (IAVS) has already 
produced a document for Comhalrle na hOspldealln whICh 
they identified the centres In which vascular Surgery would 
Ideally be developed. Furthermore. they have Identified 
specillc relerral pathways from the smaller peripheral 
hospitals to the hospitals where vascular surgery wou ld be 
located. A separate section on vascular surgery (Section 4.3) 
IS Included. 

II'." II 
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4. General Surgery 

Figure oJ': (volvlng coni/gural/on 01 General Surglcol services 
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The General Surgical Rota 

Currently In some General Surgical units, the vas(ulal surgeons 

take part In the General surgical rota and in others they form 

a specia list rota purely to (over Vascular emergencies and do 
not parli cipate in acute general cal l. This raises the issue of 

over spec ialisation and de-skil ling within General Surgery. The 

best example is the breast surgeon, for instance, who may not 

be in a pOSition to deal wi th an acute abdomen, perfora ted 
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colon or trauma if such cases do not form part of their elecllve 

work. In the UK, breast surgeons have given up general 

surgery and do not participa te in the rota. 

In our model, however, all General Surgeons should idea lly 

provide acute emergency services. This would require a cohort 
of general surgeons with individual sub-specialty appointments 

who could provide a broad range 01 service in the general 

surgical area ;n their region. Where a critica l mass of 



sub-special ists exists then it would be feasible for all the acu te 
cases within tha t sub-specialty to be transferred the lollowing 
day to the care 01 the specia list team. It would require a 
significant upgrading of regional centres 10 cope with the 
Increased numbers, specifically theatres and anaesthesia. 

The system would allow for an emergency rOla of 1:4 or 1:5. 

In the evolving model, the breast surgeon would continue to 
be part of general surgery and would take part in the acute 

general surgical rota. Vascular surgeons would have the option 

of provIdIng pure vascular emergency cover or continuing to 
be part of the general surgical rota. 

4.2.2 Future Training Requirements 

The implication of such reconfigurations for trainrng and on 
general surgical services, combined with the ever rapid ly 
approaching European Working Time Directive, will be far 

reaching. It is clear that more consultants wi ll be required to 
provide Ihe serVice since the trainees will increasingly be 

divorced from active service involvement. The cost of appointing 
large numbers of consultant surgeons will be significant. 

However, the changes suggested in the training of General 

Surgery, namely a four year model in the area of General and 

Emergency Surgery, might allow us to have generic surgeons 
to man the emergency rota and provide acute servICes in the 
smaller centres. 

4.2.3 Key Supporting Requirements for the Future 

If these recommendations are pursued, it rs imperative that 

the appropriate infrastructure for surgeons to practice in 

the best environment will need to be developed 10 these 
regional cen tres. It is not acceptable lor any review group 

to recommend a significant increase in the numbers of 
consu ltants in General Surgery without appropriately looking 

at wha t resources are available for these surgeons to do their 
work. ThIS returns us 10 the fundamental issue of shor tage 

of beds and of operating space, particularly in the Dublin 
Metropolitan area, and to a lesser exten t, na tionwide. 
A massive expansion in the numbers of general surgeons, 

without accompanying increases in both bed resource and 
also operating theatre resources (including anaesthetic cover), 

wIll result in chaos. 

The proposed future reconfiguratlOns leave a continumg 
imbalance in the consultan t to population ratio. It also results 
In a weight 01 subspeoalties gravitating towards the Dublin 
centres. The ideal solution would be a marrying of the 
evolving legional model wIth the "blue sky" approach by the 
configurati on 01 services based on geographical considerations, 
so tha t every citizen could be treated expertly without having 

to travel the length and breadth of Ireland. 

4.3 Vascular Surgery Services 

Background 

The Irish Associat ion of Vascular Surgeons (IAVS) was formed 
10 1995 and a primary aim was to advise on Ihe stru cture and 
organisation of surgical posts, which have a vascular interest. 

A further major consideration was how to improve the quality 
of servICe for emergency vascular patients throughout 

the country. 

A blueprint for the development of vascular surgical services 

was forwarded to the Department of Heal th and Children and 
Com hallie na hOispldeal. A JOInt commIttee of the Department 

and comhair le subsequently met with the IAVS and other 
mterested bodies and a report was published 10 April this yeaf. 

This report was almost identical to the proposals put forward 

by the tAVS. 

A twen ty-four hour vascular service is required and should be 

based in surg ical cenlles. Each centres would compose: 

3 surgeons, Ideally 

Serving a population of 500,000 

Radiology 

Anaesthesia 

Nursing 

30 beds 

ICU & HOU 

Vascular lab 

Related specia lties must be available on site e.g. cardiology, 
neurology and nephrology. 

Basic considera tions and principles adopted by this committee 

Included: 

1. ServICe to be developed to a standard of excellence 
with the interests of patients being paramount. 

2. Best pOSSible and most cost effective service. 

3. Speoalists need to maintam their expertise and 
techOical skills. 

4. Concentfate on a small number of viable 'cen tre' rather that 
diffusion over a variety of sItes. 

S. Balance requIred between cen tralisa tion of expert service 
and travelling difficultIes. 
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Recommendations for the Future 

Seven regional centres, staffed by up to 30 surgeons 

Based in the major teaching and regional hospitals 

1 vascular surgeon per 1 SO,OOO people 

Minimum of 3 surgeons with majority 01 time being vascular 

Smaller populations (i.e. 300-400,000) may justify a vascular 

centre With 3 surgeons If they are doing more general surgery. 
A move towards full'time vascular practice should be encoUfaged. 

TobIe .1 3 5pr;ohc If'cummendoltom IOlleglonal c('nlle5 lor }loscular ,ulger)' 

Summary 

Blueprint in place for vascu lar surgical services closely 
correspor,ding to that recommended by the Irish AssoCIation of 

Vaswlar Surgeons. 

Most of the new consultant posts above have been filled or 
will be shortly with the exception of waterford. 

lack of infrastructure in most of the centres and the current 

extreme difficulty in prOViding acute surgICal services have 

made it difficult for the regional centres to service their own 
catchment area on every occasion. ThiS, In IUrn means that 

the extremely unsatisfactory haphazard referral patterns lor 
emergency vascular surgery persist in may parts of the country. 

Centre Health Board Region Population Proposed Regional Centre(s) No. of Surgeons comment 
Required 

Northern Area 455,000 Mater & Beaumont 6+1 2 sites, large distance -
Health Board particularly for Co. Donegal; 
North Eastern 305,000 posts in place. infrastructure 
Health Board lacking In both hospitals 
North Western 210,000 to guarantee a service. 
Health Board Plus Cavan Surgeon 

2 South Western 515,000 51. James & Tallaght 5+1 2 sites 
Area Health Board Plus Tullamore Surgeon 
Midland Health Board 205,000 

3 East Coast Area 325,000 St. Vincent's &- Waterford 4 Waterford to go to 2 and 
Health Board then 3 surgeons - close 

South Eastern 390,000 co-operation between the two 
Health Board hospitals in the interim. 

4 Southern Health Board 550,000 Cork University &- Mercy 4 Shared rota recommended. 

5 Mid-Western 320,000 limerick Regional 3 ThIrd surgeon due to 

Healih Board be appointed 

6 Western Health Board 350,000 Galway 3 Feasible for limerick and 

Galway to service a combined 
emergency rota 

l'lalerfOld ('Y('nluv/lv ro lu.'tome rhe> sf'venrh I('glonvl (entre 



5. Neurosurgery 

5.1 Existing Services and Numbers in Training 

5.' .1 Current Services 

NeurosurgICal services in the Republic of Ireland are currently 

provided In two centres, located in the two largest (ltles, 

Dublin and Cork. 

The following table sets out the arrangements existing at the 

two centres for neurosurgery: 

fable 5 1 (UfU.mf numix'fS of consultoms ond beds by hO~{llwl 

Centre No. of No. of NO. of 
Consultants adult beds paediatric beds 

Dublin 6 70 20 

(Seaumont) 9 dedicated 
in ICU 

Cork (CUH) 3 25' O· 
Total 9 104 20 
An addl/lonal O/lOca/1011 of beds will be made avO/fable Irom the gf!nt ral 
In/eMII..-e (Ole Uml alld trum a poed/Olfl( surglCol WOld, when uvOlfab/c 

Both units are localed in general hospitals providing a full 

range of medical and surgICal specialties, although the unit 

in Dublin does not have any dedicated paediatrIC facilities 

available other than the paediatrIC ward which is staffed by 

trained paediatric nurses. The medical staffing includes 

paediatriC Junior staff attending during regular working hours, 

but there are no resident paediatric stall in Beaumont Hospital, 

and consultant paediatricians attend on a part-time basis. 

One neurosurgical operallng theatre is available at Cork 

University Hospital. but there is no access to a dedicated 

emergency theatre. 

The alms of the neurosurgical services are as follows: 

Every patient with a neurosurgical emergency or life 

threatening condition should be admitted immediately to 

a properly equipped and staffed Neurosurgical unit 

Patients with urgent, non life threatening, neurosurglCal 

conditions should be admitted within 48 hours of diagnosis 

Patients With parnful or dIsabling conditions should be seen 

by a consultant neurosurgeon within 2 weeks and be admitted 

and !rea ted if appropriate, within 6 weeks 01 diagnOSIs 

Every patient should be within 2 hours of a Neurosurgical 

unit for emergency cover 

There is a need for ongorng continuous audit of activity and 
quality assurance 

Continuing medical education is required 

Work in comprehensive clInical teams should be developed 

There must be enough work to maintain competence and 
provide audit data 

5.1.2 Capacity of Existing Training Programme and 

Potential to Produce Projected Consultant Numbers 

Cork and Dublin participate with the uml in Belfast in a 

specialist registrar training programme which began In 1997. 

Since 2001, the programme has become more formalised with 

the first full intake of trainees being appointed and officially 

recognised from the year 2001 . 

Currently, there are a total of seven recognised posts at senior 

specialist registrar level. A recent inspection has allowed 

further elCpansion of the number of trainees to eight, with an 

increase to three registrars in Cork, although the Cork Unit has 

been restricted to training up to year 4. The trainees would 

therefore, need to move to other units to obtain training in 

years 5 and 6 of the SpR programme. 

The current programme is expected to produce approximately 

one fully accredited neurosurgeon every year, although such 

trainees are likely to require additional fellowship experience 

in a sub-specialty within neurosurgery before taking up a 

consultant pOSition. To date, only one fellowship post has 

been created in the Department of Neurosurgery in Beaumont 

Hospital which covers the field of complex spinal surgery. 

The training programme In the Republic of Ireland Will 

provide more trainees than currently would be reqUIred for 

replacements of expected retirements. However, it is hoped 

that the establishment of the programme should allow 

training of neurosurgeons to till anticipated expansion within 

the specialty. In the long run, the number of trainees should 

remain at its present level, or even be increased, since 

trainees from the programme in the Republic of Ireland would 

be required to fill vacant posts in the United Kingdom. 

5_2 Developments Underway or Planned 

Neurosurgical services are currentlv under review by a 

subcommittee of comhairle na nOspideal, which has been 

commISSIoned by the MinIster of Health and ChIldren. As a 

consequence, a proposal for expanSIOn In services which was 

presented to the Department in January of 2001 has not yet 
received a favourable reply. 

ThIS proposal for the unit In Dublin has suggested the 

establishment of a dedicated neuroscience centre prOViding 
faci lities for neurology, neurosurgery and other allied 

specialties within a self-contained block in the grounds of a 

general hospital. A similar idea, although on a smaller scale, 

I,· 
I 



5. Neurosurgery 

was envisaged on behalf of the unit in Cork . However, no 

formal plans were presented to the Department of Health in 
respect of the uni t In (ork. 

5.3 The Future 

The delivery of a comprehensive neurosurgical service would 

reqUire the establishment of neurosurgical units in a general 

hospital prOViding all of the acute specialties and support 

services to cater tor the whole range of the population, 

including paediatrICs from birth onwards. Such centres should 

be located in recognised trauma (entres, fully staffed With all 

diSCIplines required to manage multiply injured patients. 

There are a number of future pressures which must be taken 

into account In planning the future requirements of 

neurosurgery Including: 

Sub-specialisation 

European Working Time Directive 

Ageing population 

Higher patient expectations 

Improved diagno!~ls/a((ess to investigatIOns 

Medical IitlgaHon 

5.3.1 Future Configuration of Specialist Centres 

In order to maintain competence In dealing with multiply 

injured patients, a sufficient population should be included In 

the catchment area with the minimum population haVing 

access to such a uM being 1 million or more. 

ThiS would lequ ire the sitting of neurosurgical cen ll es in 

regions close to major population centres. However, where 

there are Significant geographical difficulties in gaining Quick 

access to such (entres, suitable methods of conveYing CIltlcally 

III pa tients should be established, for instance, facilities to 

transport patients by helicopter. Non traumatIC neurosurgical 

condilions also fall Into the same category of being relatively 

rare conditions. Even Within general neurosurgery, there IS 

sub-speCialty diverSIfication resulting in neurosurgeons sub 

specialiSing In different fields concentrating on relallvely 

narrow aspects of neurosurgical illnesses. 

The current subspecialtles Within neurosurgery Include: 

Paediatric neurosurgery 

Vascular neurosurgery 

Complex spinal surgery 

, .' I 
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Skull base surgery 

Epilepsy and functional neurosurgery 

Pituitary surgery 

Within each of these subspeclaltles of neurosurgery, there 

may be some common ground with regard to techniques and 

methods of dealing with ceria In conditions. However, It might 

be conSidered unnecessary to duplicate resources in the 

eXisting umts if there would be insufficient workload In either 

unll to maintaIn competence of the surgeons and the viability 

of such a service. 

Given the present populatIOn denSities within the RepubliC of 

Ireland, it would only be viable to maintain and develop units 

in the existing centres. While the unit in Cork is likely to have 

access to all of the required disciplines on sile, presently, the 

unIt In Beaumont Hospital does not have ready access to all 

paediatriC and neonatal facilities which can pose significant 

problems fm managing certain patients falling into thiS category. 

It is envisaged that both centres should have facilities to 

transport patients by helicopter where this is necessary to 
dedi with lile tluedtening neurosurgical {ondHions. 

The one neurosurgICal condition that has seen a significant 

change In management IS vascular neurosurgery. The direct 

surgical approach for dealing with Intracranial aneurysms WIll 

become much less hequent, since a significant proportion of 

patIents with a ruptured aneurysm can now be dealt with 

safely and with more rapid recovery, by interventlonal 

radiological techniques. In order to maintain expertise in 

dealing With aneurysms by Ih,s technique, a SuffICient volume 

of patients would need to be seen on a regular baStS and th is 

might require centralisation of all neurovascular work in one 

centre in the Republic of Ireland. 

Similarly the other sub-specialties within the field of general 

neufOsurgery such as complex spInal surgery, skull base 

surgery, epilepsy and functional surgery and paediatriC 

neufOsurgery might also need to be centralised in one centre. 

Altemalively, one centre would paflicularly specialise in the 

more difficult cases presenting Within these sub dlsclpltnes. 

5.3.2 Future Consultant Staffing 

rhe nature of most neurosurgical conditions IS that they 

present in an urgent fashion requiring rapid assessment and 

treatment to minimise morbidity and mortality. Given the 
relative variety of neurosurgical conditIOns, there is a high 

level of consu ltant tnput Into the management of patients 

Wi th neurosurgical conditions. rhere is a significant risk of 

neurologIcal injury arising following treatment and given the 



Increase In medical IItlgauon, this has further emphasised the 
need for direct consultan t input in to the management of 
patients with neurosurgical condi tions. 

Current recommenda tions would suggest that; 

The approximate ratio of consultants to population served 

should be one consultant neurosurgeon per 250,000 or 
thereabouts (Society of British Neuro Surgery) 

In order to deliver a safe service, the minimum number of 

consul tants for any unit should be six to allow: 

- Cross cover and rosters 
- Sub-specialty interests 
- Peer review, audit quality control 

- Training recognition 

To maintain competence in such a unit, the catchment 

population should be close to 1.5 million 

The last census suggesled that the population of the Republic 

of Ireland was in excess of 3.8 million. Therefore currently, 
the need for consultant neurosurgical staff in the Republic of 

Ireland would be 16 and It is suggested that 6 neurosurgeons 
should be employed in Cork and 10 in the umt in Dublin. 

Table 52 Consultant eApanSKln 

Dedicated Neuroscience (entres 
Dublin (Beaumont) 

Cork (CUH) 
Total 

5.3.3 Future Training Requirements 

Future Requirements 
10 

6 

16 

The staffing ralio referred to in the previous sec tion would be 

considered advantageous by the Specialist Advisory Committee 

in Neurosurgery from the point of view of training senior 
specia list registrars. It would also allow consu ltants to practice 
a team approach with more than one consu ltant sharing a 

sub-specialty interest within neurosurgery, thereby ensuring 
maintenance and delivery of services when a colleague is 

on vacation or on study leave. This would also improve the 
exposure of trainees to more than one opinion on how to 

manage a certain problem. The current training programmes, 
which have resulted in less movement of trainees around 
different centres, could result in a trainee's experience 
becoming very restrictive. 

The current consultant manpower level results in significan t 
difficulties in covering all additional duties such as 
administration and teaching commitments. It is only with 
sufficien t consultant expansion that proper time can be 

alloca ted to aspects of practice management such as audit 
and continuing medical educa tion. 

5.3.4 Key Supporting Requirements for the Future 

In order to deliver the desired service for the future, the 

following resources are required: 

Increased neurosurgical beds. The requirement is 30 beds per 
million popula tion plus 4 dedicated neurosurgicallTU beds 

Table 5 3 Current and recommended bed numbers 

Bed Type Current Recommended 

Ward Adult 95 120 

Paediatric 20 (all in Beaumont) 40 

ITU 9 (all in Beaumont) 16 

Total 124 176 

Bed 105% 85% 

occupancy 

Dperallng theatre sessions. There is a need for a dedicated 
neurosurgery emergency thea tre in each unit available on a 

24-hour basis. This would allow each consultan t an average 
of 4 operating sessions per week. Over time, with expanded 
consultant numbers, this would be reduced to 3 seSSions 

per week 

lable 5 .1 Cwrenl and fuMe opera/lfI() /heotrf sessIons 

(entre Current Advised Current -

on present 
consultant numbers 

Dublin (Beaumont) 18 24 

Cork (CUH) 10 12 
Total 28 36 

Access to ICU 

Support from allied medical and surgical specia lties, 

co' located on site including; 
- Interventional neuro·radiology 

- Neuropathology 
- Neurology 

- Neuro·anaesthesia (24 hour cover) 
- Neurological Critical Care (24 hour cover) 
- Paediatrician (24 hour cover) 
- Neurophysiology 
- Acute neuro-rehabilitation 

- Pain Care Medicine 

Future 

48-60 

A very strong and active Department of Neuroradiology, 
with full investigative and IOlerventional neuroradiology 
facilities provided on si te 

1

M' 

" 
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Specialist services 
- Neurosurgical trained nursing (75% of nursing staff) 

- Specialist physiotherapy - 24 hour cover 

- Speech therapy 
- O«upationaltherapy 

Support services 

- 24 hour CT scanning 
- 24 hour MRI scanning 

- 24 hour neuro-radiology with angiography 

- Image transfer for peripheral hospitals 

- Specialised Audit and IT support 

It IS likely that as imaging and neurophysiological mOOltOrlng 

improves and becomes more refined, that more complex and 

challenging cases will be able to be dealt with. This will result 

in more prolonged operating lime per case, requiring input 

from a multidisciplinary team to ensure optimum ou tcome. 

s.3.S challenges for the Future 

Currently, there is a great lack of understanding amongst the 

medical profession with regard to what can be achieved in 

patients who have neurosurgical conditions. This is most 

likely due to the fact that such conditions are rare and as a 

consequence, would not occupy a significant proportion of the 

undergraduate curriculum. 

The development of the Image link, which allows the transfer 

of CT scans taken at a base hospital to the neurosurgIcal 

centre has significantly reduced the number of patients 

transfeHed unnecessarily for scans of the brain. However 

further to this, lines of communica tion would need to be 

improved to ensure that any unit that has a responsibility for 

looking after patients with a potential neurosurgical problem 

can have ready access to expert advice whenever necessary. 

The most reliable way to offer such a service to colleagues 

who are not familiar with dealing with such condit ions is to 

ensure that there is sufficient consultant manpower to be able 

to respond to any such requests, against a background of an 

adequate clinical workload to maintain competence and 

confidence in giving advice to their colleagues. 

Conclusion 

The recommendation of the UK Regional SpeCialised 

Services CommiSSIoning Group Ouly 2002) was to provide a 
multidisciplinary neuroscience centre, housing neurology and 

neurosurgery as a stand-alone unit with aU the specialised 
services in the one physical location. They recommend that 

this should be located on the site of a District General Hospi tal 

(OGH) with access to, but separa te from the OGH. 

For Ireland, this means one or, at most, two dedicated 

neuroscience centres located in Dublin and Cork. Each unit will 

require an upgrade to accommodate the expansion of services 

to attain the recommended minimum. They will require a 

consultant complement of 16 consultants between the two 

si tes, with a diVIsion of sub specialists between the two sites. 

ThIS would be further enhanced by rapid transfer facilities 

using a medical helicopter service. 

5.3 References 

1. Safe Neurosurgery SBNS 2000 

2. British Neurosurgery Workforce Plan SBNS 2000 

3. Standards for Patients requiring Neurosurgical Care Regional 

Specialised Services CommissiOning Group July 2002 

(1) and (2) cover Ireland as well as UK. 



6. Ophthalmic Surgery 

6.1 Existing Services and Numbers in Training 

6.1.1 Current Services 

Ophthalmic services are both hospital and community based. 
Hospital Ophthalmic Services are organised by Region with 
two Ophthalmic Departments in Dublin (Royal Victoria Eye 

& Ear (RVEEH) and Mater Hospitals) and one each in Cork, 
Galway. Waterford, Limerick and Sligo. These Regional 

Departments are equipped to a very high standard and have 
dedicated Eye Clinics. 

Ophthalmology IS a surgical specialty but it has a very large 
medical component and Eye departments see more out· 

patients than any other specialty. In a Regional Oph thalmic 
Department with a catchment area of 500,000 people: 

2.000 surgical cases are performed, tYPIcally 

30,000 out-patients are seen and most out· patient ViSitS are 
for non·surgical conditions 

12,000 patients attend the eye casualty department and IOf 
comparison, 26,000 patients are seen in the general A&E 

Department. Additionally, primary care in Ophthalmology, 
because of Its very special ised nature and its dependency 
on specialised equipment and facilities, is prOVided by the 

Ophthalmic Services 

fable 6 I NumbefS ollendlng ete casualty depOl1men/S In /Orll 

Hospitals 

RVEEH 
CUH 

NO of visits 

46,836 

11,012 

Hospi tal Oph thalmic Services are staffed by Consultants, 

NCHD's and primary care. Casualty and outpatient cliniCS 
are very dependent on NCHD manpower. Existing levels of 

activities are maintained only because of the high NCHD 
consultant ra tio. 

Community Ophthalmic Services are provided by Health Board 
Community Care Departments but integration of Hospital and 
Community SerVices is poorly developed. There are long 
waiting lists IOf Ophthalmic ou tpati en t clinic appoin tments 
nationwide and it IS the view of the Irish College of 
Ophthalmologists that there should be a much-expanded role 
for Community MedICal Ophthalmologists, not only in the 
Community bu t also in the Hospital Service. They would act as 
key providers In primary care; eye casualty; general OphthalmiC 
climcs; screening clinics for diabetic retinopathy and age 
related macular degenera tion; children's clinics etc. Their role 
is crucial In integrating hospital and community services. 

At present, there are 35 Consultant Ophthalmic Surgeons 
which gives a ratio of 1:110,000 population. In addition, 
there are, 10 solely private Ophthalmic Surgeons in Ireland. 

fable 61 (uffent manpower 

Staffing 
consultants 
SpR 

SST 
(Includes Ophthalmology trainees) 

Community Ophthalmologists 

No. 

3S 
8 
SS 

22 

6.1.2 ( apacity of Existing Training Programme and 

Potential to Produce Projected Consultant Numbers 

Oph thalmology is represented on the Register of 
Medical SpecialtIes as two separate specialties in treland, 

Ophlhalmic Surgery and Ophthalmology (Medical). Training 
in Ophthalmology (Medical) is based on the "European Model" 

whilst training in Ophthalmic surgery is based on the 
"Irish/ UK Surgical Model". 

BaSIC Specialist Training 
BaSIC Specia list Training In Ophthalmology is usually for three 

years. Candidates enter BST after one or two yeals of general 
professional training. BST is under the supervision of the Irish 

College of Ophthalmologists. Regional Training Schemes exist 
between the Royal Victoria Eye 6 Ear Hospital and Sligo, 
between the Mater Hospital and Galway and between COlk, 

limerick and Waterford. 

There IS a common Curriculum for Medical and Surgical 

Ophthalmology and trainees are required to pass the MRCSt or 
MRCOphth Examination. Trainees are assessed by a Regional 

Training Committee. AI the end of SST. trainees have a choice 
either to train as Surgical Ophthalmologists by entering Higher 

Surgical Training or to train as Medical Specialist Ophthalmologists. 

Ophthalmology Medical Specialist TrainIng 

SpeCialist Medical Training in Ophthalmology is supervised by 
the Irish College of Ophthalmologists. It comprises a minimum 
of four years 01 profeSSIOnal training In Ophthalmology and 
during training, it is required to pass the MRCSI/MRCOphth/ 
ESO Examination. Regu lar assessments are performed by a 
Regional Training Committee. At the completion of training, 
a Certificate of Satisfactory Completion of SpecialIs t TraIning 
(CSCST) is awarded allowing inclusion on the Register of 
Medical Specialists as an Ophthalmologist (Medical). 

Community Ophthalmologist Training 
Ophthalmologists appointed by Health Board Community Care 
Departments are called Community Ophthalmologists. They are 
certi fied as SpeCialist Medical Ophthalmologists with a CSCST. 
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They will have usually completed one or two sub-specialty 
years in areas such as Primary Care/ Public Health 

Medicine/ Ophthalmology Screening/Medical Retina/ Cornea 
and Contact lens elc. 

Ophthalmology Specialist Surgical Tmining 
After three years of 8ST, trainees may apply for Higher 
Surgical Training. HST In Ophthalmology is for four and a half 

years and IS supervised by the Irish Surgical Postgraduate 

Training Committee. 

It is organised on a nal ional basis with rotations between 

the Royal Victoria Eye &" Ear Hospi tal, Mater Hospital, Cork 

University Hospital and Waterford Regional Hospital. Trainees 

are required to pass the FRCSI or the FRCOphth. examination. 

Trainees are interviewed and monitored by the Training 

Committee on a six monthly basis. At the completion of 
training, a certificate of satisfactory completion of Specia list 

Training (CSCST) is awarded, allowing Specialist Registration 
under the Medical Council as an Ophthalmic Surgeon. 

The tables below summarise the numbers in training: 

fable 6 j Ophlho/mology numbers In /rommg 

Number 
SST 54 
H5T 8 

Male 

35 
6 

Female 
19 
2 

EU 
25 

4 

fable 6 II Numbers In 85T and Medlcol Ophthalmology trommg by year 

Year No. Male Female EU Non-EU 

1 14 7 7 8 6 
2 11 8 3 5 6 
3 14 9 5 7 7 

4 15 11 4 5 10 
Total 54 35 19 25 29 

The year 4 numbers include some trainees who are employed 
as URegistrarsH and who may have in excess of these years but 

who have not been succe~sful in entering HST. 

fable 6 5 Numflers eligible for Sp£'CIoHst Regls/ratton m MrdlCol 
Dphlholmology 

Year 
2004 
2005 
2006 

No. 
14 
11 

14 

Male Female 
9 5 
8 3 
7 7 

EU 

7 

8 
8 

Non~EU 

7 

6 

6 

The actual numbers may be reduced by en trance to HST. 

There are, currently, eIght trainees in the Higher Surgical Training 
Programme. If the recommendations suggested by the Hanly 
Report are followed, then the programme will need to produce 
a significantly increased number of Ophthalmic Surgeons. 

'''''I 5l 

ThiS will require more SpR posts to be approved for Higher 
Specialist Training. 

An increase in the number of SpR pOSl5 from eight to fifteen 

should provide for the necessary increase in Consultant 
Manpower over the nex:t ten years, taking into account 
Consultant retirement. Additionally, there are a number of 

Irish and British tra ined consultant Ophthalmic Surgeons at 
present in the UK who may wish to return to treland. 

In line with the proposed Consultant provided service and 

Increase In SpR trainee numbers, the suggested number of 
surgical BST numbers wou ld be 12 - 16. For Community 

SpeCialist Ophthalmologist trainees, the suggested number 
of trainees would be 28 over a four or five year cycle. 

The exis ting training programmes can be adapted to meet the 
required numbers. 

6.1 .3 Shortcomings of the (urrent Service 

There are long out-patient waiting lists nationwide. With 
the ageing population, there is an increasing requirement 

for cataract surgery and despite wa iling list initiatives and 

more recently, the NTPF scheme, there has been a limited 

impact on waiting lists for surgery 

Community OphthalmiC Services are underdeveloped and 

integration of community and hospital Ophthalmic services 
is almost non-existent. Much of the NCHO workload in 

Ophthalmic primary care, casualty services and general 
out-patient clinics cou ld be undertaken by Community 

Ophthalmologists 

Increased consultant sub-specia lisation is essential 

Screening services for the leading causes of preventable 
blindness (diabetic retinopathy and age related macular 

degeneration) are being instituted as standard in all 
European countries now. These services, which are almost 
non-existen t in this country, should be provided by 
Community/ Specialist Ophthalmologists 

Poor integration of hospital and communi ty servICes 

6.2 The Future 

There are many variables to consider when attempting to 
predict Ophthalmic workforce requirements over the next 
decade. The number of consu llan t staff reqUIred is in fluenced 
by many factors including sub-speCia lisation, the advent of 
new treatmenl5 and technology and the increasing time 
required for audi t/administration and teaching. Workload wi ll 
be influenced by the increasing diversity of roles of other 



Ophthalmic personnel such as nurses, orthoptists, ophthalmic 
photographers and technicians. 

The ro le of Medical Community Ophthalmolgists is of vital 
importance for the development of the hospi tal Ophthalmic 
Services. In the UK, there are almost as many non-consultant 

career grade ophthalmologists (associate specialists) as there 
are consultants: In Ireland, their work is lor the most part 

undertaken by NCHO's, a situation which is neither satisfactory 

nor sustainable. 

The solution requires a significant increase in consultant and 
community/ specialist Ophthalmologist manpower since 

trainees will increasingly be limited in service involvement. 
When increasing consultant Ophthalmic surgeon numbers, 
it is important to achieve a balance that will maintain a high 

surgical skill base and it is the view of the trish College of 
Ophthalmologists that the structure of ophthalmic surgical 

posts should be altered to allow a much-increased surgical 
workload than was traditional in the past. This makes sense 

in terms of surgical training and expertise, the mainlenance of 
high surgical skills and for effectiveness and economic effIciency. 

The pJiorities in the future development of Ophthalmic 
Services are as follows: 

1. Regulate BST and HST numbers to meet requirements 

2. Increase Consultant Manpower 

3. Increase Medical/Community Ophthalmologist Manpower 

by creating joint appointments between Hospital and 
Community Care 

4. Integrate Hospital and Communi ty Ophthalmic Services 

6.2.1 future consultant Staffing and Configuration 

of Services 

Consultant Ophthalmic Surgeon Manpower 

Ophthalmic hospital services in Ireland are organised on a 
Regional basis in the main Regional Hospitals. Expansion of 
the services will occur through development in these regional 
centres. It is the vIew of the Irish College of Ophthalmologists 
that the number of consultants should be increased to S5 
which is a ratio of 1:70,000 population. 

fable 66 ExpanSIon In Consultant Ophtholml( Surgeon numbers 

consultant 
Number 

Ireland (current) 35 

Ireland (proposed) 55 
Ireland (private Ophthalmic Surgeons) 10 
Ireland (tolal proposed) 65 

UK (present manpower) 
UK (proposed manpower increase) 

Population 
per Consultant 

", 10,000 

1070,000 

1060,000 
1070,000 

157,000 

Medical/Community Ophthalmologist Manpower 

Medical/Community Ophthalmologists can playa key role in 
providing a much improved Ophthalmic ou tpatient service to 

drastically shorten the waiting time for routine outpatient 
appointments. Their role in primary care, screening etc. has 
already been elabora ted in Ihis document. It is the view of the 

Irish College of Ophthalmologists that the required manpower 
for Community Ophthalmologists is 1 :50,000. popn. 

!able 6 7 [lponslon In MeOlcol/Communsry Ophlhaimologisl numbl'r~ 

Present Manpower 
Proposed Manpower 
Increase in Manpower 

Population 
per Consultant 

1,170,000 

155,000 

Consultant 

Numbers 

22 
70 
48 

These MedicaljOphlhalmologist's should have a 50% 

commitment to hospital services and 50% to community 
services. They will provide the integration Imk between the 

hospitals and community services. 

6.2.2 Future Training Requirements 

Consultant Ophthalmic Surgeon Training 

Over the lO-year period, 30 Consultant Ophthalmic Pos ts 
WIll become available through the proposed expansion and 

through retirements. Expansion of the HIgher Surgicallraining 
Programme as proposed should meet the requirement and 
there are, additionally, at least six recen tly trained trish 
Consultant Ophthalmic Surgeons workmg abroad. 

Medical/Community Ophthalmologist Trammg 

Over the next 10 years, about 50 Medical/Specialist 
Ophthalmologists wi ll need to be appointed. At present, 
the training requirement is 4 years but this may be extended 
to include a fifth year so that training will comprise three 
years of BST and two years of Higher Training. 
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6. Ophthalmic Surgery 

Summary of Future Training Requirements 

This proposal has outlined the number of trainees required 

and the training requirement is feasible Within the presenl 

system. There are, of course, resource implications. There are 
also trainees within the system interested in these posts and 
who will have their (CST. 

6.2.3 Key Supporting Requirements for the Future 

If these recommendations are pursued, the appropriate 
infrastructure for services must be implemented. This will Involve: 

Oul-patlent facilities 
Theatre facilities 

Protected beds/ day care facilities 
Anaesthetic services 

Secre tarial/adminis trative services 
Nursing services 

Implementation of the European working Time Directive 
means that many of the roles previously undertaken by N(HD 

staff must be developed and performed by other paramedical 
staff. Of particular importance is expansion of the role of the 

clinical nurse specialist in areas such as pre-operative surgICal 
assessment of patients including biometry, visual fields, 

tonometry and aCCident and emergency triage. 

Although much OphthalmiC Surgery is now performed as 
Day (ase, there is still a need for protected Ophthalmic beds 
because of the developments in sub-speCialty areas such as 
retina, surgery of the orbit and Paediatric Ophthalmology. 

6.2_4 Challenges for the future 

There IS a need to drastically reduce the surgical waiting 
list times and the referral waiting times in certain 
speCialties including Ophthalmology. To meet this objective, 
it IS proposed to significantly increase the number of 
consultants. At the same time, the numbers of N(HD's and 
their availability because of the EWTO will be much curtailed 

tn Ophthalmology, because of the outpatient load and the 
provision of primary care, the services cannot be provided 

without the appointment of Significant numbers of 
medical/specialist community ophthalmologists. Because 

of thiS strong link with community services, it is most 
important to integrate the hospital and community 
ophthalmic services 

The structure of consultant ophthalmic services IS also 

changing with increased sub-speCialisation within the 
profession 

There is an increased workload because of the ageing 
population from whom our patients are predominantly drawn 

The development of new treatments such as PhotodynamiC 

therapy for age related macular degeneration would 
increase the workload. Age related macular degeneration is 

the leading cause of blindness and a number of innovative, 
pharmacologic and surgical treatments are currently being 

investigated. Such treatments, if proven, could have an 
unpredictable influence on workload. For consul tants, 

additional time is needed for audit and data collection, 
for teaching and training 

Expansion of services cannot occur without developments 
in infraSlructure. Additional operating theatre facilities 
(including anaesthetic cover) are likely to be necessary in 
most regional Ophthalmic departments and Eye (Iinics Will 
need Improved facilities for both patients and staff 

There is great scope for developments in Information 
Technology and the introduction of Electronic Patient Records. 
For high Quality audit and competence assurance, IT is 
essential to process data from multiple out-patient clinics, 
high volume surgery and Ophthalmic Screemng Programmes 



7. Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 

Introduction 

Oral surgery, oral and facial surgery, oral and maxillofaCIal 
surgery (OMFS) and facio-maxillary surgery are the terms 
used to express the type of surgery thai is undertaken by a 
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. 

Oral and Maxillofacial surgery is a surgical discipline which 

deals with the diagnosis, evalualJon and treatment of conditions 
arising on the face, in the jaws and mouth and their environment, 

including the maxilla, mandible, nose, neck and salivary 
glands. Treatment includes operative, non-operative, intensive 

care management and rehabilitation for this complex area. 

OMfS is unique in that it requires training in both dentiSirY 

and medicine. The aim 01 the specialty is to prOVide a 
comprehensive diagnostic and surgical serVice, often in a 

multidisciplinary manner, 10 our medical and dental colleagues 
for a defined anatomical area - the Head and Neck (See 

Section 7.4 - the scope of the specialty). 

IIgufe 7 1 Pfesent {ow/son 01 OMF5 (onsulfo(l/S 

...... 

The demand for OMfS services has increased with lime, 
as the benellts to patients of an undergraduate and a 
postgraduate training in surgery and dentistry have become 
apparent. OMFS has a strong emphasis on audit, evidence 

based medicine and quality assurance. It is important lor 
trainees to obtain a wide range of training and experience so 
that they can respond to the local needs when they take up 

their consultant appOintment. 

Many of the routine OMfS procedures can be provided on a 

day-case basis and dedicated day-case units are necessary 
to deal with the expected surge in this work from the 

orthodontic expansion. Day-case facHities are essential in 
providing the service and for dealing with the excessive long 

waiting lists and unplanned operation cancellations. The HIPE 
recorded figures are incompatible with the waiting lists 

experienced by OMFS clinicians. Some of the facial trauma 
can be treated as day-cases, thereby freeing up expensive 

in-patient beds for the more complex maxillofacial surgery. 
It is important that the specialty has ring-fenced dedicated 
beds and dedicated daily trauma lists to cope with the demand. 
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7. Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 

7.1 Existing Services and Numbers in Training 

7.1 .1 Current Services 

There afe six consullants providing a service across Ireland. 
This results in a (onsuhant:population ratio of 1:652,000. 

fable 7 J Current OMFS Conwflonts and app'oved pom by region and h05PlloI 

RegIOn/ City 
Dublin 
2 Consultants 

2 Academics 

Hospital 

st. James's 

Consultant 

Prof. leo F A Stassen (6 sessions) 
Mr. frank Brady (8 session) 
Mr. Cliff Beirne (SO%) 

Dublin Dental School (ODS) 
I post agreed (funding requested) 
Prof. leo F A Stassen (5 sessions) 
Mr. David Ryan (Senior lecturer) 
Senior lecturer (Vacant) 

Mr. frank Brady (1 session) 
Beaumont Mr. Cliff Beirne (SO%) 

OUf lady's Hospital, (rumlin 

Mr. frank Brady (1 session) 
Mr. frank Brady (Honorary) 
Mr Cliff Beirne (Honorary) 

Mr frank Brady (1 session) 
Mr. David Ryan (3 sessions) 

Cork 
1 Academic 

limerick 
1 consultant 
Galway 

SI.Vincen!'s 
Mater 

Cork Dental School 
Cork University 

limerick Regional 

Prof. Duncan Sleeman 

1 Vacant Consultant Post" 

Mr. Gerry Kearns 

1 consultant University College Galway Mr. Mick Gilbride 
• Fundmg aVailable for one OMFS Consultant but no support funding ovolloble to dale 

Outreach (linics 

Cl inics are provided at most of the above hospitals but at a 
very baSic level and they afe unsustainable without consultant 
expansion. 

Future Consultant expansion will enable new posts to be 
created with sessional commitments to other hospitals. 
Outreach clinics ("spokes") are an ideal manner in which to 
provide a local service with the major surgery, laking place in 
the Hub Hospital. 

Oral and maxillofacial surgery is an ideal specialty for this type 
of arrangement. 

7.1.2 Capacity of Existing Training Programme and 
Potential to Produce Projected consultant Numbers 

The SAC withdrew the OMfS Training Numbers in 2001, pending 

Ihe appointment of the Professor (appointed November 03) and 
the development of the service plan. A visit with S.A.C is currently 
being arranged. With trainees having a named educational 
supervisor, research opportunities and an agreed training 
contract, it is likely that our applica tion for SpR training posts 
rotating around the country will be acceptable. OMFS Consultants 
have prepared documentation for submission to the SAC. 

7.1 .3 Shortcomings of the Current Service 

There is a serious shortage in manpower with an immediate 
need lor expansion in Consultant numbers to serve the 
population base and the 2/ 3 year waiting lists. Senate 
recommends 1:150,000 population. OMFS currently operates 
at 1 :652,000 population. 
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It will not be possible to Immedia tely expand the consultant 
service to the population needs but a planned expansion over 
ten years is required. There is an immediate need to appoint 
consultan ts to Limerick, Cork and Galway to ensure patient 
support and avoid the problems facing the single-handed 

consultant. 

There are (urrently no OMFS Consultant posts in the Midland, 
North-Eastern, North-Western and Sou th Eastern Health 

Boards resulting in some pa tients having to travel long 

distances for treatment 

Table 7.1 OMFS Consultant numbers by Health Boards regloft and popufat/on 

Health Board Establishment Approved Population 
Vacant Posts 

Eastern 4 1 1,400,000 

(S/L Dental School) 
Midland ° 0 203,000 
Mid-Western 317,000 

(financial approval) 
North-Eastern ° 0 344,926 
North-Western 0 ° 211,000 
south-Eastern ° 0 391,000 
Southern 1 (no support 700,000 

funding available) 
Western 1 (awaiting ° 380,257 

confirmation) 

There is a la(k of accurate, reliable and timely information 

on waiting lists, day case procedures and in-patient care. 
HIPE must reflect the work undertaken. There is little use 

of new technology, such as telemedicine 

Consultan ts have mulliple hospital commitments with 

significant time lost travelling between hospitals 

There is an immediate need for a dedicated maxillofacial 
day-case Unit in SI. James's to resolve the confli( t between 

elective procedures and the large emergency surgery 
workl oad, resulting in the cancellation of patients' 
operations at short notice 

Consultants need to be appointed to provide a basic 
'service'. Sub-specialisation is ideal but full specia lisation 
(i.e surgeon with no trauma input) is unlikely to be 
achievable in the next 10 years. Consultants will need to be 
' fi t for purpose' providing a general OMFS service covering 
trauma and developing their special interes t work with 
other specialties with shared (are. There is a need to 
develop one major national (en tre for cleft lip/ palate, 
craniolacial surgery, major orbital and oro-fa(ial 

reconstruction 

There is currently a la(k of specia list training posts in Ireland 
to plan fOI future Irish needs 

7.2 Developments Underway or Planned 

There are a number of additional posts at various stages of 
consideration at present. Details of the status of these posts is 

set out in table 7.3. 

Table 7.3 local/oft and current slalUs of odd/llonof pOSIS 

Location Post 

SI. James's/ODS & H 1 Consultant/Senior Lecturer 
(8 se55ions)/(3 sessions) agreed by Hospita l, 

(funding awailed) 

Dublin Den tal School! Senior Lecturer/Consultan t 

Hospi tal (funded) post to be advertised. 
This will be laken through 
comhairle and then advertised 

Galway 1 Consultant appointed 

2nd Consultant urgently required 
Limerick Consultant OMFS Post in place. 

A second post will be advertised 
in the near future 

Cork Recent retirement - to be 
replaced as soon as possible 

Pro fessor Post to be taken through 
comhairle for approval 

Re-(ategori sed Posts: 

Comhairle na nOspideal was given responsibility for Oral and 

Maxillofacia l Surgery Consultants in 1997. The following 

existing posts need to be fe-ca tegorised through the 
comhairle process. 

005& H 

Cork Dental School 
1 consultant 
1 Consultant 

There is an intention to reinstate the 4 Specialist Registrar 

train ing posts by the SAC. 

7.3 The future 

7.3.1 future Consultant Staffing and Configuration 
of Services 

The main priorities for the future configuration of Oral and 
Maxillofa(ial Surgery are as follows: 

1. Patients will travel to a major (entre for treatment lor 
the more rare and more complex (onditions (deft lip 
and palate, craniofac ial) but the commoner conditions 
(fa(ial trauma, dentoalveolar surgery, oral cancer and its 
reconstruction, salivary gland, tempormandibular joint) 
(an and should be provided locally 

1
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7. Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 

2. CritIcal mass of consultants and specialists. The 

recommendation from the Senate of the Royal (ollege 
of Surgeons is for a consul tant to population ratio of 
1:150,000. It is essen tial that consultants shou ld not work 
in single-handed units and therefore OMFS Units shou ld 

(over 031 a mmimum, a population of 300,000 with an ideal 

of 1 million. This will enable peer review, holIday and study 
leave cover and ensure that patients do not suffer If a 

colleague is away 

3. There is a need to develop hub and spoke services to cover 

the population of Ireland with Hub Units in: 

Dublin 
Cork 

Galway 

limerick 
Waterford 

Northwest (Donegal possibly covered by the Unit in 
Altnagelvln, Co. Derry). There are three Units in Northern 

Ireland, one In Alnagelvin and two in Bellast 

Hub units will provide a regional service to much of Ireland 
and thus deCfeasing long distances patients and families 
have 10 travel 

Hub units will require hospital hotels, admission rooms and 
reCfeational facilities for patients, paren ts and family 

4. It IS hoped that with further co-operation With colleagues 10 

Northern Ireland that the provision of the OMFS service can 

be improved. All Ireland audit is already in place and It is 
hoped, through research links, to develop further collaboration 

5. Maxillofacial day units are required 10 relieve the pressure 
on In'patlent beds and to help centralisation 

6. Dedicated and protec ted elective beds with dedicated multi

specialty admission facilities are needed 

7. Accurate information support to accurately rellect the work 
undertaken 

8, Trauma lists within working hours to protect elective lists 

and ensure appropriate level of staff to cover emergencies 
(CEPOD) 

The tables below ou tline the future consultant numbers 
reqUired (Table 7.4) and the future division of service by 
specialisation (Table 7.5) based on four regional centres 
(see figure 7.2). 

rable 1·1 Consultant OMFS speoo/ss/ orol surgeon numb£'rs reqUlf£'d tu 
serve populuflon bose 

2003 2004 2008 2013 
East (Hub = Dublin) , 4 6 8 10 
surrounding counties 

Oral surgeons 0 1 4 4 
South 2 4 5 
(Hub = Cork/ Watertord 

Oral surgeons 0 0 3 
West 2 4 4 4 
(Hub = Galway / UmerICk 

oral surgeons 0 0 3 
Consultant OMfS 7 12 16 19 
Total 

Specialist OS 0 6 10 



TutA' 7 5 fu ture: 5elYI(e wnflguforwn of OMF5 by lowf/On 

Region/Hospital 
Eastern Region (ERHA surrounding counties) 
51. james's Hospital/CrumHn/ 
Dublin Dental School & Hospital/Beaumont 
This hub would ideally be based in one centre 

Specialisation 
National Maxillofacial Unit 

All Major Facial Trauma 
In-Patient (are 

Facial Deformity 
but because of the current configurallon of hospital 

and specialisation, we propose that the above act 
as a maxillofacial hub 

Paediatric Maxillofacial including (left and (raniofacial Surgery 
Craniolacial Surgery (adult) including Trauma 

New Consultant Appointments 

West (Galway/ Limerick) 

Facial Access Surgery 

Dublin Clelt Centre 

H/ N Work (Collaboration DMFS/ ENT/ Plastics) 
Collaborative Research (Prof. GS, ENT) 

DPO CHnics 
Telemedicine Facilities 

It is envisaged that future consultants based in st. James's Hospital! 
OOSEtH will have shared appointments with one of the major hospitals in 
Dublin and will provide OPD clinics/day-case procedures based on local 

need assessment. It is planned to develop these links, both clinical and 
research, with the Mater, Tallaght and 51. Vincent's Hospitals 
Facial Trauma 
In-Patient (are 
Facial Deformity 

Dedicated Day-Case Facilities 

H/ N Work (Collaboration DMFS/ ENT/ Plastics) 
Collaborative Research (with Dublin) 
OPD Clinic 
Telemedicine FaCilities 

Table 7.6 below descnbes the future consultant requirements 

by region based on specialist requirements and sets oul a 
planned expansion programme to the year 2013. 

ruble 7.6 fllpam10n m manpower numbers for Oral and Moxtllofo(lol ~ufgefY 

Region 

Eastern Region 
(ERHA plus Dundalk, Wexford and Athlone) 

St james 

Dublin Dental School 6" Hospital 

Present Establishment 1 year 
Hub units will be based 10: 

· 51. james's (all major DMFS and Trauma) 
· Crumlin (Paediatric DMFS) 

• Beaumont (craniofaCial Trauma) 
, Dublin Dental School/Hospital 

5 years 10 years 

There will be OPO clinics, jOint chnics and day-case surgery in spoke umts. 

2 Consultants 3 Consultants 4 consultants 5 Consultants 
, Professor (50%) t Professor (50%) , Professor (50%) , Professor (50%) 

2Spec.DS 2 Spec.DS 
, Professor (50%) , Professor (SO%) , Professor (50%) , Professor (SO%) 
1 Sen. lecturer 2 Sen.Lecturer 3 Sen.lecturer 4 Sen. lecturer 

, Spec.DS 2 Spec.DS 2Spec.DS 



7. Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 

'obit' '6 lxponSlDfI In manpower numbers for 0101 and Mo""'ofo(w( SUIt)(>,y Cld 

Region Present Establishment 1 year 5 years 10 years 

Southern Region 

Cork 1 Professor 1 Professor 1 Professor 1 Professor 

1 Consultant 1 consultant 2 consultants 

1 Specialist :2 Specialists 

Oral Surgeon Oral Surgeons 

Waterford o Consultant o consultant 2 Consultants :2 consultants 
1 Spec.OS 

Western Region 

limerick 1 Consultant 2 Consultant :2 Consultants 
1 Specialist :2 Consultants 
Oral surgeon 2 Spec.OS 

Galway 1 consultant 1 Consultant :2 Consultant 
2 Consultants 

1 Spec.OS 

Oonegal To be served by Galway or Altnagelvin, Derry 

illS planned 10 Increase tile academiC link wah all Unwer5111es Ihrouq/l JOIIII Academic/PublIC Appomlmenrs 

7.3.2 Future Training Requirements 

It has been necessary for many of our recent graduates/ 
regis trars to train In the UK or America. It is hoped that some 

will return when their training is complete. The following 
table sets out the proposed numbers of SpR posts for the 

next 10 years. 

Table J -; Number of SpR post requlfed for fuMe Orol b Mo~"lolo(lol 
training plan 

Region Present lyear 5 years 10 years 

2003 2004 2008 2013 
East 0 2 3 3 
South 0 2 
West 0 2 
Total 0 4 5 7 

Northern 
Ireland links and exchanges will be encouraged 

Rotations: The SpR post will rotate through the various 

OMFS units around the country 

Multidisciplinary Training: Cross specialty fellowships in deft, 
craniofacial and Head and Neck Cancer will be encouraged. 

7.3.3 Key Supporting Requirements for the Future 

Theatre Access and Facilities (equipment - microscopes) 

Ring Fenced Specialty Beds 

Dedicated Day· case Umt 

Multi -specialty AdmiSSion Facilities 

Anaesthetic Support 

Consultant and Specialist Expansion 

Nurses/ Nurse Practitioners 

Maxillofacial Technicians 

Information Technology (telemedicine/ databases) is an 

Essent ia l Support Requirement 

Teaching and Training Faci lit ies (AV faci lities) 

Research Support (data co llection) 

7.3.4 Challenges for the Future 

Maxillofacial surgery is a very excit ing specialty. It is 

developing rapidly. Maxillofacia l Surgery brings Dentistry 
and Surgery together. We have to work wilh other Surgical 
Special ties - Neurosurgery, Ophthalmology, Plastic Surgery, 
ENT and Aesthetic Surgeons to ensure our patients get the 
best care. Toge ther everybody achieves more. There is a 
need to develop a major mult idiSCIplinary centre lor cleft, 
craniofacial and oro·lacial reconstruction patients. Given the 
small numbers and the specialised area, di ff icult decisions will 

need to be made. 
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7.4. Scope of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 

Oral and Maxillofacial surgery is a surgical discipline, 
which deals with the diagnosis, evaluation and treatment 
of condilions arising on the face, in the jaws and mouth and 
their environment, including the maxilla, mandible, nose, neck 
and salivary glands. Treatment includes the operative, non' 

operative, intensive care management and rehabilitation lor 
this complex area. 

1. Trauma - Facial Trauma 

The management of facial trauma (soft and hard tissue) IS 
a very important aspect of our work. The dual qualification 

gives OMFS an unparalleled and essential understanding of 
the surgical anatomy, physiology and pathology of conditions 

affecting our anatomical area. Facial Irauma is a major part 
of our workload and It reqUires the provision of a 24·hour 

support service for Accident and Emergency Departments. 
A Royal (allege of Surgeons report in 1998 recommended 
maxillofacial surgery as 'essential to all trauma centres' and 

'desirable for all A/E departments'. This requirement. in the 
context of the Republic of Ireland, is impossible to provide 
Without consultant expansion, collaboration with others 

and signifICant changes In how the service IS prOVided. 
Rationalisation should encourage a hub and spoke arrangement 
but It must be balanced against maintenance 01 accessibility 

of services. 

2. facial Deformity 

There IS a huge population base requiring this surgery and the 
proven outcome measures and patient satisfaction studies 

confirm its value. 

Orthognathic surgery for jaw discrepancy dysfunction with 

associated aesthetic surgery (nose/ears) 

Participation in the management of cleft lip and palate as 

cleft surgeons 

craniofacial deformities 

Orbital Correction 

PosHraumatic facial deformities 

Orthodontic consultant/specialist expansion with OMFS 
expanSIon has led to c005lderable national waiting lists for 
this particular surgery. 

3. Head and Neck Cancer Surgery 

Oral cancer and its reconstruction. This is best handled in a 
multidisciplinary team in large centres with oncologists, OMfS, 

ENT and Plastic Surgery. Microsurgery is recognised as a 

relatively simple technique, when conducted by trained and 
experienced surgeons, with excellent success ra tes and is an 
integral part of oral cancer reconstruction. It is a relatively 
uncommon problem with 40 - 50 cases/1.5 million 
population. Time is the biggest resource requirement here. 
Although long·term outcomes have not vast ly improved the 

quality of life for patients with this disease, il is essential that 
good support staff, social workers and nurse practitioners are 

involved in the care 01 these patients. 

4. Salivary Glands 

The management of drooling (excessive saliva) and tumours in 

the major and minor salivary glands is an integral part 01 the 

repertoire of a maxillofacial surgeon. 

S. facial Pain 

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons have a particular skill '" this 
area and work with pain services, neurologists, oral medicine, 

ENT and others to provide a complete service. 

6. Temporomandibular Joint Pathology (TMJ) 

There are a vast number of patients suffering With TMJ. It is 
becoming more common. There is a bimodal age group of 
18 - 25 and 45 - 65. Patients complain of pain, nOises (clicks 
and pops) and trismus (inability to open one's mouth). These 

patients warrant careful investigation and trea tment. 

7. Implantology 

This involves the insertion of os teo· integrated Implants into 

the head and neck region. This allows for replacement of 
missing ears, eyes, noses or particularly teeth. Clinica lly with 

the development of maxillofacial materials, the end resu lt is 

almost as good as the normal. 

8. Dentoalveolar Surgery/ Orthodontic Surgery 

This is a vast area of work. It is a disease usually 01 the 

young with almost every patient having problems often 
severe enough to cause time off work. This surgery can be 
provided as a day· case procedure in almost 95% of cases 
either under sedation or general anaesthetic. Orthodontic 
expansion has increased the demand for day' case procedures 
to deal With the Orthodontic surgical needs. 

9. Research 

This is an essential part of any surgical service. It is the 
Intention of OMf5 to work closely with other surgical chairs to 
bring a strong research element into the Head and Neck Field. 
Collaboration comes easy to OMFS and Joint Surgical/Medical 
Clinics are essential for learning from each other. 

I"''' " 
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7. Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 

10. Oayc3se Procedures 

These are dependent on support and resources made avai lable 
to family and surgeons. 

a) Dentoalveolar Surgery most 
b) Olhodontic Surgery most 
c) Implantology most 
d) Temporomandibular Surgery many 
e) Salivary Gland (subandibular) some 
f) Facial Oeformity/Osteotomy (single jaw) some 
g) Trauma sigmficant 

number 



8. Otolaryngology/Head and Neck Surgery 

8.1 Existing Services and Numbers in Training 

8.1 .1 Current Services 

Otolaryngology/Head and Neck surgery is carried oulln the 

following centres: 

fable 8 1 HOSPllols proLlldmg Otolaryngology/Head and Neck sen'lces 

Health Board Region 
North Western 

Western 

Mid-western 
Southern 

South Eastern 

Midland 

Eastern RegIOnal Health AuthoritV 

Hospital 
Sligo General 

University Hospital Galway 

limerick Regional 

South Infirmary 

Cork University 

Mercy 

Tlalee General 

Mallow General 

Waterford Regional. Ardkeen 

Tullamore General 

Northside: 

Beaumont 

Blanchardstown 
Mater/ Temple SHeet 

southSide: 

Royal VICtoria Eye & Ear 

tallaghtj5t . Jame,', 

(rumlin, ChIldren's 

SI Vincent's 

Nonh Eastern There is no fuU lime otolaryngology service. Oul pallent service is provided by Maler, 

St. James & Beaumont - no acute service 

The current consultant manpower in terms of numbers in posl, 

approved vacant posts and ratIO of consultant/population OOO's 

for each regIOn IS set out hereunder. 

Tuble 8 2 Number of posts ond (omultontpopulo(lOn raiiOS by Ilealth board region 

Health Board Region In Post 

North Wes tern 2 
Western J 

Mid-Western 3 

Southern 4 

South Eastern 3 
Midland 2 

Eastern Regional Health Authority 15 
North Eastern 0 

Total 32 

In addition, there are S consultants in full time private practice. 

Approved Vacant Posts 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 

o 

Ra tio Consultant : Population 

102.5 

105.6 

133.3 

105 

124.5 

lOS 

133.3 

o 



8. Otolaryngology/Head and Neck Surgery 

8.1.2 Capacity of Existing Training Programme and 

Potential to Produce Projected consultant Numbers 

The current numbers in training are as follows: 

fable 83 Number5 m (Uffenl rralnmg programme 

Post 

Specialist registrar posts (years 1-4) 
Spe<ialist registrar posts (years 5-6) 

SHOs 
Tutor 
Research Registrar 
Interns 
Total NCHD', 

Numbers in training 
17 

4 

18 
1 
1 

6 

57 

8.2 Developments Underway or Planned 

In the period 2003 to 2010 there is likely to be a total of 

nine consultan t retirements, approximately one retirement 

per annum. 

8.3 The Future 

8.3.1 Future Configuration of Specialist (entres 

Each region should be sta ffed by a minimum of 4 consultan ts 

specialiSing as follows: 

1 special interest in head and neck surgery 

(oncology and non-oncology) 

1 special interest in otology 

1 special interest on rhinology 

1 special interest in paediatrics 

All regions outside Dublin wi ll be known as regional centres. 

The Dublin area will have the following super specialisa tion as 
national and tertiary referral services, concen trating expertise 
on , ,2 centres of excellence. 

"g'l .. 

fable 84 Supcr speClolIsOllOn Norlonal and rerNory referrals 

Super specialisation 
Major Head and Neck Cancer 

Neurotology / Skull base 

Requirements 
No more that 4/ 5 units 
for the country 
No more than 
1-2 centres 

Complex Paediatric Otolaryngology No more that 2 centres 
Cochlear Implant No more that 1 centre 

8.3.2 future consultant Staffing 

The future consultant numbers are based on British Associa tion 
of Otolaryngology Head and Neck Surgery recommended ra tio 
which is 1 ENT consultant per 70,000 population. This, however 
is based on a consul tant led service with 1 SpR. 

This coupled with the new European Working Time Directive 
will result in a requirement for 1 ENT consu ltant per 40,000 

population. 

Table 8 5 Consultant expansion 

Health Board Region Whole time 

eqUIValent 
consultant 

UO,DOO 

population 
North Western Health Board 4 
Western Health Board 6 

Mid-western Health Board 4 
Southern Health Board 7 

South Eastern Health Board 4 

Midland Health Board 4 
Eastern Regional Health Authority 

Dublin North 
Dublin South 
North Eastern Health Board 

Total 

8.3.3 future Training Requirements 

Currently 32 ENT Consultants 

14 
14 
4 

61 

Whole time 

equivalent 
consultant 

UO,OOO 
population 

6 

9 

6 

11 

6 

6 

11 
11 

6 

93 

FulUfe -+-- 63 ENT Consultants; 1 per 70,000 population 

Future -+-- 93 ENT Consul tants; 1 per 40,000 population 

Output Trainees 

Currently 1 per year 

2 per year -. 1 per 70,000 population 

3 per year -. 1 per 40,000 population 



8.3.4 Key Supporting Requirements 

The consultant expansion described above would require the 
following addit ional facilities: 

Outpatient facilities 

Theatre facilities 

Protected beds/ regional units 

(20 x 7day beds and 10 x day beds) 

Secre tarial support 

Speech therapy 

Nursing sta ll 

Ollice space/computers 

Anaesthetic cover 

Audiology 

8.3 .S Challenges for the Future 

Day Surgery 

Approximately 33% of ENT patients are su itable for day 
case. ENT is not a very surg ically orientated specialty, 

with only 14% of patients seen being listed for surgery 

There has been a 2-fold increase in allergic rhinosinusitis 

There has been no change in head and neck cancer in the 

last 5 years 

Advanced Technology 

Image gUidance systems 

Endoscopic surgery 

Minimally invasive surgery 

Increasing l ime and complexity of surgery, also requiring 
more intensive follow-up 

Protected Beds 

20% of admissions are emergency 

80% of elective admissions are for surgery 

Elective admissions are impossible in the current climate 
wi th all the bed closures 

I 
pil'l!! 

I,; 



9. Paediatric Surgery 

9.1 Existing Services and Numbers in Training 

9.1.1 (urrent Services 

At present the population of the Republic of Ireland is served 

by live Paediatric Surgeons (3 permanent/2 l ocum) whose 

sessions are distributed between the three main children's 

hospitals In Dubltn. General Paediatric Surgery is offered al all 

three hospitals. There are, however major differences In the 

extent and scope of practice between the three sites as set 

out below. There are no Paediatric Surgeons outside Dublin. 

Table 9 , Hospitals p/o'V/dsng {)(Jcd/atoe surgely servICes b¥ sub·~pe(Jolfy 

Hospital Sub·specialty 

Our lady's Hospital for General paediatric surgery 

Sick Children. Crumlin (OlHSC) Majority of 120·150 

Neonatal surgical conditions 

Major trauma 

The Children's university 

Hospital, Temple St (TCUH) 

Paediatric cardiac surgery 

Paediatric gastroenterology 

Major surgery of childhood, 

• Oncological 

- Hepatobiliary 

• Paediatric thoracic 

General paediatric surgery 

Neonatal surgical 

conditions (some) 

Major trauma (some) 

National Children's Hospital, General paediatric surgery 

Tallaght (MANCH) 

There are no paediatric surgeons working in full time private 

practice in Ireland at the moment. 

In all paediatric hospitals, there are paediatricjans and 

paediatric anaesthetists on site. In addition, bo th TCUH and 

OlHSC have Neonatology, Neurology, Genetic, Metabolic and 

Nephrology services. 

In all three hospitals, there are trained paediatric nurses, ICU 

nurses, liaison nurses, physiotherapists, radiographers and 

others trained in the special management of children. 

Table 9.2 below identifies the current level of surgical activity 
which has been increasing at a rate of 10% each year for the 

last 5 years. 

fable 92 5urglcol UC"(lility annually 

Volume of Paediatric surgical procedures per annum 

Neonatal Surgical Patients 110-120 

Major Trauma 10-15 

Oncological 120-130 (66% solid) 

Major Urology 120-140 

Hepatobiliary g'10 

Total Surgical 3000·4000 
Source Dolo ()Iovlded 10 Resl/CHum by Poed/otne Surgery 

9.1_2 Capacity of Existing Training Programme and 
Potential to Produce PrOjected Consultant Numbers 

There are at present /I higher surgical trainees, all based 

at OlHSC. 

Approval 101 higher surgical training at TCUH has been 

Withdrawn by the SAC pending agreement to centralise 

neonatal surgery on one si le. 

The training programme lor SpR's is parI of an island-wide 

programme whereby trainees rotate between Belfast and 

Dublin (there are 2 SpR's in Belfast at present) during their 6 

years of higher surgical training. Training for S years at OlHSC 

IS approved, although to date all trainees have spent some 

part 01 their training time outside the programme. In addition 

there are 6 basic surgical trainees 10 OlHSC and 3 in TCUH. In 

total there are twenty-one non-consultant hospital doctors 

delivering serVice within a radius of six miles. 

fable 9 J EX/Slmg trommg numbers 

Hospital 

OlHSC 

TCUH 

MANCH 

Total - NCHD's 

Training Posts 

4SPRs 

6SHOs 

3 Registrars 

3SHOs 

2 Registrars 

3SHOs 

21 

The eXisting programme has the potential to fulfil future consultant 

requirements at existing levels. However, if consultant numbers 

are uilimately increased beyond exiting levels, then tratnee 

numbers will have to be increased to match this. 

The impact of shortened tramee hours IS a faclor that must be 

considered in any discussion of trainee/ trainer ratios. It is dear 
that the European Working Time Directive will have a major 

impact on the delivery of educallonal and service commitments. 
This may be even greater in the smallef surgical specialties. 

The only acceptable way to comply with the Working Direc tive 

appears to be to increase consultant numbers significantly. 

However, this gives rise to a number of major Issues, namely; 
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How can surgeons maintain Iheif expertise if there afe 
increased numbers of consultant specialists? This is 
especially true given that there are approximately 120-150 

surgical neonates each year and an increase in the numbers 
will result in fewer index cases per surgeon to maintain a 
reasonable skill base 

Similarly, reduced hours will have a negative impact on 
individual experience 

Sub-specialisation and team frameworks need to be 
implemented before reduced hours are introduced 

If the overall numbers of "index" cases remain low, should 

we consider the introduction of a tiered consultant service 

e.g. consultant paediatric surgeon who deals with the 
generality of paediatric surgery but not the complex issues? 

9.1.3 Shortcomings of the (urrent Service 

There is clearly a wide distribution of specialis t expertise 
between the three hospitals, with litt le shared care and no 

on-call system. At anyone lime, all three units are on-call. 
This results In an unnecessary dupl ication of services within 
Dublin and an ineffectual utilisation of experience and 
scarce resources 

There is an unacceptable delay in implementing 
comhairle na nOspideal recommendations for new and 
replacement posts 

There IS a lack of centralisation of complex neonatal 
surgical conditions 

The physical infrastructure needs to be signi ficantly upgraded 

9.2 Developments Underway or Planned 

Approved Developments 

Significant difficulty has been experienced in securing a 
permanent replacement for Professor E. J. Guiney who retired 
in '996. Approva l for two consu ltants to replace Prof Guiney 
was obtained from bo th the ERHA and Comhairle na nOspideal 
and the latter has suggested a reasonable framework for joint 
appointments. 

However, the proposal has been rejected by TCUH. Agreement 
has floundered over specific job descriptions and the 
centralisation of neonatal surgery on one site. 

In order to continue to provide a service, the hospitals have, in 
the interim, appointed two locums. Neither of these posts are 
approved by Comhairle. It IS hoped that the hospitals involved 
will accept the various recommendations of comhairle na 

nOspideal and the SAC and centralise neonatal surgery on 
one site. Dlher aspec ts of paediatric surgery as curren tly 
practiced will not be affected by this rationa lisation. 

OLHS( has accepted the new surgical residency-training 
programme and continues to support the basic surgical 

training scheme. 

Planned and Aspirational 

Implementation of the Comhairle na nOspideal 
recommendations 

Introduction of regional climcs and operating lists for day 
care Paedia tric surgery 

Development of adequate clinical facilities that are 
patient friend ly 

Improved transport services to the tertiary centres 

The provision of emergency paediatric retrieval, based on 

co-operation between the 3 Paediatric Hospitals 

9.3 The Future 

9.3.1 Future Configuration of Specialist ( entres 

Paediatric surgery has evolved as a specialty over the past 60 
years in response to increased awareness of the differences 

between children and the unique and challenging condi tions 
that affect chi ldren from conception onwards. There is no 

doubt that children are best looked after in a child fri endly 
environment staffed by profeSSionals trained and experienced 

in their management. While many would argue that this is 
only pOSSible in a paediatriC hospital, the reality of current 

practical arrangements make this unworkable. 

tn Ireland, specialist paediatric hospitals are concentrated in 

Dublin only and many children are treated by adult surgeons 
in hospitals throughout the country. Fiscal and geographical 

factors make it unlikely that this situa tion will change in the 
near fu ture. However, access to Paediatric surgeons can be 
improved by adopting a hub and spoke arrangement as 
exists elsewhere. In this model, general paediatric surgery is 
performed by adult surgical specialists in designated Regional 
Hospitals with referral to the specialist UOit in certain 
situations. This assumes acceptance of guidelines for day-care 
children's surgery as advocated by the British Association of 
Paediatric Surgeons (SAPS) and the Irish Facul ty of Paediatrics. 

This system has, 10 effec t, been operational in this country for 
many years but is 10 danger of collapsing as many surgeons 
with a paediatric interest retire and many anesthetists are 

reluctant to anaesthetise small children. If this is not resolved, 



9. Paediatric Surgery 

it will result in a shift of referral patterns towards the 
paediatric hospitals, a si tuation which would be difficult to 

serve given current arrangements. The following alternatives 
are put forward: 

InSist on more adult 5urgical trainees gaining experience 
in the surgery of childhood (exclude specialist and 

neonatal/complex paediatric surgery) 

Facilitate frequent visits by Paediatric surgeons to regional 
centres for both outpatient clinics and operating lists. 

Expand considerably the existing infrastructure in the Dublin 
hospitals and refer all children there 

The SAPS recommends that a Paediatric Surgical Unit consist of 

4 Paediatric Surgeons and 1 Urologist. The numbers 01 patients 
and volume of procedures do not support the development of 

such a unit in Ireland and if that happened it would result in a 
dilution of the experience of complex Paediatric surgery. It is 

imperative that the skills of existing consultants and those of 
trainees continue to be developed. 

The increasingly complex management of surgical conditions 
in childhood has seen the development of usuper" speCIalists 

in various aspects of paediatric surgical (are. The most 
significant of these has been the development of paediatric 
urology and paediatric oncology. Further specialisation IS 

considered justifiable in areas such as Hirschsprungs disease 
and anorectal malformations. It is anticipated that with the 
apP01ntment 01 at least 6 Paediatric surgeons this will be 
feasible and desirable. 

The specialty has been assured that many of the issues about 
provision of paediatric services will be addressed in a National 
Review of Paediatric Services. As yet there has been no review. 

9.3.2 Future Consultant Staffing 

Ac(ording to the Hanly Report, it is envisaged that there will 

be 10 Paediatric Surgeons by 2009 increasing to 13 in 2013. 
This creates a problem in relation to the skill/experience 

ratio that is required in the small number of indexed 
paediatric patients. 

Increasing the (onsultant numbers to 8 which produces a 
population to consultant ratio of 1:437,000 IS a more 

appropriate number to aim for. This is not in keeping with the 
UK/ international ratio, where a higher ratio IS required. 

However, if we go beyond this number, we will impact 
signifi(antly on neonatal and specialist training experience. 

9.3.3 future Training and Educational Requirements 

The existing system can train 4 trainees to the level of 

accredited Paediatric surgeon every 5 years on average. 
Th is should be sufficient to meet the needs of retirement, 

illness, etc. in the existing system. 

However if consultant numbers are to be increased to 8, then 
greater numbers of trainees will be needed to meet nOlmal 
demands. Th is may only be possible with centralisation of 
neonatal surgery. The approximate ratio of consultant 
paedlatri(ian to population IS 1 :500,000 internationally. It is 
a consultant "provided" rather than consultant uled" service. 
There may be a requirement for a slightly higher ratio in 
Ireland as many children are cared for by non-paediatric 
surgeons. Based on these ratios and the repercussions 01 the 
European working Time Dire(tive there is a reqUirement for 
an establishment of 8 Paediatric conSUltants. 



9.3.3 Key Supporting Requirements for the Future 

There are adequate beds al OLHSC, TCUH and Tallaght to 

accommodate the existing needs of general paediatric surgery. 

If current trends continue, faclir lles for inpatient care will not 

be adequate to meel demands and increased hospital beds 

wrll be needed. On the other hand, provision of outreach 

clinics and lists would make bed expansion unnecessary In 

the major leaching hospHals. 

There IS a need to rncorporate paedia tr ic surgical trainrng 

modules IOta general surglcallrarning. The best model for the 

pat ren t IS for adult surgeons 10 perrpheral hosprtals to provide 

a paediatric surgical service. rhls will involve a significan t 

contribution by a multidisciplrnary group and faci lit ies that 

include skilled paediatric nurses. A similar approach wi ll be 

reqUlfed for anaesthetiC training programmes. 

70 -750;0 of elective paediatllc surgery is per formed on a day' 

care baSIS. Th is facility IS shared with Medical and Radiological 

co lleagues and needs to be expanded to accommodate 

increased demand. 

Seven new state of the arl operating theatres have opened at 

OLH SC and thiS should be adequate for the foreseeable fu ture. 

MajOr diagnostic challenges are presented dai ly in terms 01 

access 10 MRt imaging, nuclear medicine and Improved 

radiographic technique. Although OlHSC is the major centre In 

the country, we have been struggling to obtain an MRI for at 

least 6 years. It is essential that the scanner (now approved) 

be Installed as quickly as pOSSIble. 

fhe nucleal medic ine facrht les need upgrading. 

Outpatient and ward faci lrties need to be urgently upgraded to 

proVide adequate environments for patien ts and their families. 

In particular: 

Molher and child rooms need to be standard 

Ou tpatien t clinics need to be available to reduce patient 

wai ting times 

The Increased demands on chOical time have prompted many 

to look to our nursing colleagues fOf supporl In the role of 

nurse practitioners 01 specialists. Th is would be broadly 

supported by paediatrIC surgeons and indeed is alieady in 
place in many centres e.g. nurse anaes thetis ts, liaIson nurses, 

stoma nurses, urodynamlc and con tinence nurses. 

9.3.4 Challenges for the Future 

Cenllailsatlon of neonatal and specialist surgery 

Implementation of European working Time Dllectlve 

Increased delegation of non-medICal duties 

Adequate financial proviSion for the delivery 01 

paediatric services 

(ompletlng the National Review of PaediatriC Services by 

the Department of Health and Children 

PaediatriC serv ices in Ireland to be developed for the 

welfare of children and their families rather than for 

political reasons 

I''''''· ,,' 



10. Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgery 

10.1 Exisling Services and Numbers in Training 

10.1.1 Currenl Services 

There are th ree es tabli shed units in the Republic of Ireland 
situated in Dublin, Cork and Galway. II is recognised that 
there IS considerable overlap in referral patterns and tha t the 
effective catchment population for each UOlt may not relate 
to demographIC data alone. 

Dublin 

There are 9 plastic surgeons in Dublin, with the main unit 

based at SI. james's and other plastic surgical services at the 
Mater, Our lady's Hospital Crumlin, Temple Street Children's 

Hospital, Beaumont, St . Vincent 's, james Connolly Memorial 
and 51. luke·s. 

Cork 

There are 3 plastic surgeons based at Cork university, also 
covering 51. Mary's Orthopaedic and a peripheral clinic in Tralee. 

Golwoy 
There are 3 plastic surgeons in Galway based in the uOIversl ty 

College, Galway and a peripheral cl in ic in Castlebar. 

Outreach clinics take place in Dundalk from 51. James's Umt, 
in Sligo from Temple Street Cleft Unit, in Tralee from the Cork 
Unit and in Castlebar for the Galway Unit. 

This means there is a total of 15 consultants covering a 

population of Just under 4 million. It IS widely accepted thaI 
both the U.K. and Ireland are under-doctored when compared 

to other European countries. It has been accepted by the 
Senate of the 4 Colleges that a reailstic number for plastIC 

surgery should be based on ei ther 1 per 100,000 populallon 
or 1 per 125,000 population (depending on the nature of 

on-call duties) . 

The British Burn Care Review guidelines suggest that: 

- Complex burns should go to a Burns Centre 

- l ess complex burns should be seen and trea ted in a 
Burns Unn 

- Only minor burns should be looked after in a Burns Faci lity 

In treland, the losh Association of Plastic Surgeons have 
agreed that the Burns Centre would be in St. James's Hospital 
and In Our l ady's Hospital for Sick (hlldren In (rumlin. The 
Burns (entre allows a concentration of expertise at medical, 
nursing and paramedical level. A Burns Centre must be able to 
manage pa tients on ventila tors, as the proper management of 
the burn would be just as important as the management 01 
the airway. 

""I I 
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Both Galway and Cork need Burns Units and the remaining 
plastic surgica l units in Dublin provide Burns faci lities. This 
service is already established but has considerable workforce 

implications, particularly in the SI. james/ Crumlin Burns Centre 
and In the Galway and Cork Units. 

10.1.2 Capacity of Existing Training Programme and 
Potential to Produce Projected consultant Numbers 

There are at present 9 higher surgical trainees in plastic 
surgery with a further two about to commence. Due to 

the absence of consultant posts in the recent past, previous 
higher surgical Irainees have sought and some have 

obtained consul tant posts in the U.K. This is of course a 
most unsatisfactory situation but it does mean that there is 

a reserve of surgeons who may wish to return to Ireland. 

At shari notice (over a period of 2 years) it would probably be 
possible to obtain suitable candida tes for 10 posts. There is no 
lack of interest in plastic surgery as a career and if there were 

an increased number of consultan t posts, high quality higher 
surgical trainees would be constantly attrac ted to the specialty. 

Shortage of consultants and the shortage of basic surgICal 
trainees rotating through plastIC surgery were the two leasons 
given for Withdrawal of recognition for Higher Surgical Trainmg 
in Ireland in years 5 and 6. This has meant that we are no 
longer able to provide full plastIC surgical training in the 

Republic of Ireland. 

10.1.3 Shortcomings of the Current Services 

The need for sub· specialisa tion is very real in plastic surgery, 

as this specialty covers a broad field, encompassing all ages, 
all regions of the body and many pathological conditions in 
both sexes. There is now increasing sub-specia lisation 

amongst plastic surgeons in areas such as cleft lip & pala te 

surgery, craniofacia l surgery, head & neck cancer surgery, 
major hand surgery, breast reconstruction and burns. Due to 

the small number of consultants in the country, it has been 
difficult to provide this very necessary sub-specialised service. 

There is a tendency for plastic surgery to be a consultan t

based service in any event, even though this is now becoming 
a well-recognised trend for other specialt ies also. The desire 
for consultan t-based treatment is both consumer-driven and 
driven by increased surgical accountability from a medico
legal viewpoint. 

The increase in trauma workload has followed a reluctance of 
surgeons to treat pat ients outside their own specialty. It is well 
recognised that soft tissue injuries, facial injuries and hand 
injuries are now often referred to plaslic surgeons in the first 
instance. The Taskforce on Medical Staff ing states that 7 IS the 



minimum number of consultants necessary in anyone facility 
to allow for 24 hour consultant provided service. 

10.2 Developments Underway or Planned 

A new consultan t post has been advertised in Galway. A new 

11 session plastic surgical post is at an advanced stage of 
planning In SI. james's Hospital and has been advertised. 

These are the only two new posts. 

The Specialist Advisory Committee has visited the Galway Uni t 
and granted recogni tion for Higher Surgical Training in plastic 

surgery. 

10.3 The Future 

10.3.1 Future configuration of Specialist Centres 

The plastiC surgical services In Dublin, Cork and Galway must 
be consolidated before undertaking the establishment of unI ts 
in the trauma centres of waterford, limerick, Sligo, Tullamore 

and Drogheda. 

The Irish Association of Plastic Surgeons have agreed to follow 
the Burn Care Review Guidelines as published in the U.K. This 

allows for: 

- Burns Units in SI. james' Hospital and Our lady's Hospital, 

Crumlin 
- Burns Centres in Cork Universi ty Hospital and in University 

College Hospital, Galway 

A dedicated Burns consultant is required at each of the above, 
along with the necessary support from medical and nursing 

staff. The Burns Centre at 51. James' and Our lady's Hosptials 

must be closely associated with an Intensive Care Unit as well 
as having availability of operating theatres on a daily basis. 

All other aspects of plastic surgery are, to a greater or lesser 
degree, prac ticed in each of the plastiC surgical units. There 
has been a tendency to have fewer operators dealing with 

cleft lip and palate and a tendency towards one or two 
surgeons dealing with craniofacial surgery, brachial plexus 

surgery and ear reconstruction. The type of plastic surgery 
practiced is very dependent upon the scope of other surgical 
and medical special ties in each hospital. The full scope of the 
specialty is outlined in Section 10.4. 

10.3.2 Future (onsultant Staffing 

If one is to accept the figure of one consultant plas tic surgeon 
per 100,000 population (Senate of the 4 Colleges) then a 
found figure of 40 consultants should be considered. Even this 
would not allow full cover for trauma if a consultant-provided 

on-ca ll service were in place. 

If one assumes thai the service is to be consultant provided, 
one would need at the very least five consultants per unit 
taking on-call trauma. As noted above, the Manpower 

document recommendation is seven. 

Dublin (25 consultant posts) 
Taking the lower figure, one would need: 

Ten consultants for 51. james's/Crumlin/ St. l uke's 

five for Mater/ Temple Street 
Five for Beaumonl/Blanchardstown/ Drogheda 
Five for 51. Vincent's/l oughlinstown/ SI. Michael's/ Hume St 

Cork 
An 8 to 10 person unit 

Galway 

A 5 to 7 person unit 

From these units, an adequate service could then be provided 
throughout the whole of the country. Initially, sessional units 

could be provided to cover day care surgery, outpatients and 
inpatient consultations in a number of peripheral hospitals. 

The Irish Association 01 Plastic Surgeons would not, as a 
general concep t, support developing isolated two-man units 
in any of the trauma centres outside Dublin, Cork and Galway 

without strengthening the central hub units initially. 

flQure 10 1 Hub and Spoke Model for Plostlc Surgery 
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10. Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgery 

Taking in to conSideration the European Working Time Directive 
and the possible changes In tra ining programmes, it wi ll 01 
course become more difficult to train up specialised plasti c 
surgeons. One may have to accept Ihat some of the posts 
initially would be sui table lor general plastic surgical 
consullanls who have not yet sub-specia lised. 

10.3.3 Future Training Requirements 

PlastiC Surgicallralnlng in Ireland can only be re-established to 
include years 5 and 6 by appointing more consultants and by 

haVing other members of the team who would be supportive 01 

the Higher Surgical Trainees In a more junior position. The ideal 
here would be BaSIC Surgical Trainees (BST) who would rotate 

through plastic surgery lor six months. An increased number 01 
consultan ts would allow proper supervision and structured 

teaching. The development of sub-specialist interests has already 
been difficult because 01 the lack of consultant numbers. With Ihe 

presenl number it is necessary that we remain as generalist as 
possible in order to provide the spec trum of plastic surgical service 
required. As can be seen from the above, the existing programmes 

cannot deliver either a proper service cover or proper training. 

10.3.4 Key Supporting Requirements for the Future 

A significant amount of elec tive plastic surgery can be done 
on day care and live day ward baSIS. 

PlastiC surgery is highly demanding on manpower and theatre 
facilities. It is not an expensive specialty from a consumables 

viewpoint after an Inllial outlay for microsurgical equipment, 
laser equipment etc. It lends itsel f to the use of operating 

department assis tants and nurse prac titioners. 

It IS essentia l that proper data is kept on all patient trea tments 
and therefore a robust infrastructure for electronic patient 

record and recall is mandatory. 

10.3.5 (hallenges for the Future 

The plOblems delineated above provide sufficient cha llenge 

lor the future. Plastic and reconstructive surgery has always 
been at the forefront of innovatJon and if spare-part surgery 
becomes even more of a reality, the techniques of microsurgery 
with micro-vessel anastomoses and micro-neural repairs will 
be In even higher demand. 

Day surgery In plastiC surgery is exceedingly important and 
half of the elective surgery is done using day care facil ities. 
Skrn cancers can be excised and quite complex reconSlfuclions 
camed out In day surgery. Quality of life surgery such as 
prominent ear correction can also be done as a day patient. 
A direct G.P. relerral for skin lesions would be ideal for a day 
surgery se t up. 

Over the next 10 years, there IS no doubt tha t there IS going to 
be conllnued demand by the public for facial lacerations and 
the soft tissue injuries to be looked after by plas tic surgeons. 
There is a trend towards more sophisti ca ted reconstruction 
after breast surgery, head and neck surgery, hand surgery and 
lower limb surgery. All of these are labour Intensive but not 
necessarily expensive from an equIpment viewpoint . 

Various advances In plastic and recons tructive surgery have 
taken place. The concept of spare part surgery with limb 

transplantallon and even face transplantation IS almost 
accepted but is not quite feasible. 

Much work IS being done on wound healing and how il can 
be enhanced with quicker healing and better quality scars. 

Burn care has become more of an intensive and proactive 
phenomenon and burn dressings are also changing with the 

use of so-called biologic dreSSings and dermal substitutes. 

The core of plastic surgery lies In teamwork With other 
specialties as mentioned In "The Scope of Plastic Surgery" 

(see Section' 0.4). 

10.4 The Scope of Plastic, Reconstructive & Aesthetic Surgery 

PlastIC Surgery can be defmed as a branch of surgery 

concerned wrth the restoration of form and function by 
reconstruction of congenital, traumatic and acqurred 
conditions. 

The work of Plastic Surgeons comes from different sources. 

In the United Kingdom, approximately 30% is ACUTE surgery 
referred from the A&E Departments. In the Republic of Ireland, 

acute trauma surgery accounts lor approximately 500/0 of 
referrals to the Plastic Surgery Service. Much of this comes 

from Accident and Emergency and from County Hospitals. 
The volume of the emergency workload IS clearly res tflctlng 

the extent and scope of elective work which the Plastic 
Surgery Service can offer. 

Apart from direct GP referrals for management of a whole 
range of conditions, variable amounts of reconstructrve surgery 
are camed Oul in collaboration with other surgica l diSCiplines 
e.g. OrthopaediC, ENT, Neurosurgery, Maxlllo-FaCial Surgeons -
and General Surgeons. 



PlastIC Surgery covers a very large field, and can be consIdered 

under the following headings: 

,. Congenital Abnormalities 

(i) Cleft Itp and palate and other facial deformIties 

(ii) Cranio·faCtal defect 

(iii) Congenital hand deformlnes e.g. syndactyly 

(iv) Geni tal abnormalities e.g. hypospadias 

(v) Congemtal skin conditrons including vascular anomalres 

(see lasers below) 

2. Trauma 

(i) Facial trauma - Including Maxi llo-facial trauma (which 

often IOvolves co-operatIon wrth Maxilla-facial Surgeons) 

(ii) Hand trauma e.g. bone, tendon and nerve injuries 

(iii) Replantalion/ revascularisation: of digits/limbs 

(iv) lower limb trauma: These injuries quite often require the 

combined servIces of Plastic Surgeons and OrthopaedIc 

Surgeons. The services of a Vascular Surgeon aH~ 

occasionally requIred 

(v) Skin loss problems e.g. extensive degloving Injury of 

a 11mb 

(vi) Birth trauma e.g. Brachial plexus injury 

3. Burn Trauma 

The early trea tment of burn trauma cases IS considered 

essen tial in the minimisation of morbidity and mortalrty. 

Early treatment, however, requires dedicated burns units -

WIth dedicated theaue, medical and nursing staff. 

Rehabilitallon servIces are required to return patlenls to 

optimum function. 

4_ Hand Surgery 

Most hand trauma in Ireland has been traditronally referred 

to plastic surgeons - particularly the major hand mulilahons. 

Congenital hand deformities e.g. syndactyly - tend to 

follow the same referral pattern. 

Degenerative hand conditions e.g. rheumatOid arthrltls 

are shared between the PlastIC Surgeons and Orthopaedic 
Surgeons who have an in terest 10 hand surgery. 

S. Skin Tumours 

Benign sklO lesions. 

Malignant skrn tumours e.g. BCC, SCC - and melanoma. 

This Includes the management of nol only the re(onstrucUon 

of the POS1-cxosional defect - but also the management 
of the related lymph nodes. 

6. Head and Neck Cancer Surgery 

Advances in microsurgery in particular have dramatically 

improved the quality of reconstruc\Jon pOSSIble tor 

patients who have undergone major eXcislonaljablattve 

surgery for cancer of the head and neck . ThiS has brought 

about a dramatic reduction in the morbidity resulting from 

malor head and neck cancer surgery. 

Treatment often Involves close co-operation between a 
number of surgical disciplines - pallicularly ENT Surgery 

and Radiotherapy. 

7. Breast Reconstruction 

(I) Congenital aplaSia (failure of development) 

(II) Congenital asymmetry 

(Iii) Vrrgmal and mature breast hyperlrophy 

(IV) Post-mastectomy breast reconstruction: There IS a growing 

demand for restoration of body form and body Image 

aiter mutilatrng breast surgery 

8. Facial and other Areas of Reconstruction. 

(i) ReSidual congenital deformities 

(ii) Post traumatIC 

(iii) Post tumour resection 

(iv) facial palsy 

(v) Aesthe tiC (cosmeltc) 

A blend of Clanio-facial and micro-surgICal technIques -

together With the advent of tissue expansion - have 

facilitated advances in these areas. 

9. Microsurgery 

fhls IS now an integral pari of modern training In PlastIC 

and Reconstru(\Jve Surgery. 1\ is relevant to nerve repall, 

revascul.msation and replantation, and mIcrovascular hee 

tissue transfer in major limb and faCIal reconstruction. 

It requlles technical expertise, microsurgical acceSSOries 

and In(leased theatre time. 

, O. Other Conditions Requiring Reconstruction 

Reconstruct ion of large defects - including Skill, bone, 

nerve and tendon. Pressure sores and other chronic wounds. 

" . Aesthetic (Cosmetic) Surgery 

Rhinoplasty 

Blepharoplasty 

facelift 

Endoscopic rejuvenative surgery 

Breast Surgery (augmentation and reductron) 
liposuction 



10. Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgery 

12. Collaborative Surgery 

As Reconstructive Surgeons, Plastic Surgeons often work 

with other Specialists offering combined treatment. 

Ou tpa tient clinics are held with Oncologists, Dermatologists, 
Rheumalologists and other medical disciplines. Complex 

surgery IS frequently carried out with Orthopaedic Surgeons, 

ENT Surgeons, Maxillo-facial Surgeons, Neurosurgeons and 
General Surgeons. Although this work is performed on 

relatively small numbers of patients, it can be extremely 

time consuming when compared to most routine Plastic 
Surgery procedures. 

Trauma management has benefited enormously from 

advances In Plastic and Reconsuuctive Surgery - particularly 

facial and limb soft tissue injury. Plastic Surgeons are an 

essential part 01 acute major trauma teams. 

13. lasers 

lasers are widely used in many medical specialties and 

have several applicatIOns in PlastIC Surgery. Carbon dioxide 

lasers can be used In the treatment of early skin cancers, 

thereby aVOiding more complex treatment subsequently. 

Some benign skin lesions such as seborrhoeic keratoses 

or neurofibromatoses can also be treated by carbon 

dioxide laser. 

Congenital vascular lesions in many respond well 10 laser 

and this may diminish the need for early surgical 

intervention In Infancy. 

IW)' I 
" 



11. Trauma and Orthopaedic Surgery 

11.1 Existing Services and Numbers in Training 

11.1.1 Current Services 

There are curren tly 76 comhairle approved Orthopaedic 

Consultant positions in public practice in the Republic of Ireland. 

This gives an average ratio of 1 Orthopaedic surgeon per 

52,000 head of popula tion. This is the lowest ratio in Western 

Europe where many countries have a ratio of less than 

1: 1 5,000. This shortfall of surgeons results in measurable 

deficiencies in the provision of services to pa tients. The 

dIstribution of Cornhairle approved Orthopaedic Surgeon 

positions is illustrated in Table 11.1. 

fable " I (urrefll numbers of comu/lanl posts and consu/ronl/populollOn rarlO by heollh board fl'CjIUIl 

Health Board Region 
Eastern Regional Health Au thority - East 

Eastern Regional Heal th Authority - North 

Eastern Regiona l Heal th Authority - South West 

Mid West 

Midland 
North Eastern 

North Western 

South Eastern 

Southern 

Western 

Total 

Population 

333,458 

486,305 

581,551 

339,930 

225,588 

344,926 

221,376 

423,540 

580,605 

380,057 

31 917,336 

figure- 11 I PopufollOn attended by smgle (Onf,ullanf ucross 1 ufopc 

NO. of Consultant Posts 

5 

16 

10 

6 

4 

6 

6 

6 

8 

9 

76 

Pop per Consultant 

66,692 

30,394 

58,155 

56,655 

56,397 

57,487 

36,896 

70,590 

72,576 

42,229 

51 1543 
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11 . Trauma and Orthopaedic Surgery 

The number of hip replacements earned out in Ireland 

annually per 100.000 population is less than half the number 
ca rried oul in the U.K. and most of con tinen tal Eu rope. This IS 

despite the fact thai each Irish Orthopaedic Surgeon does up 

to twice as many hip replacements each year as their 

European colleagues. 

flf/ t' II 2 IIj/(. ~ nl feplocement numbel pef 100,000 popU/O/IOfl 

300 ,-______________________ __ 

250 r--

200 I-

150 

100 

" 

These statistics Indicate that the number of Orthopaedic 
Surgeons 10 Ireland needs to be expanded significantly to 

bring us in line with the (urrent European norm of surgeon 

numbers and palient care. 

"'I " 

The following table sets out the hospitals where Inpatient 

Trauma Services are curren tly provided. 

fable' II HOSp'tols proViding mpOfleni 'rauma Orlhopoedl( serVI(t's 

Outside ERHA 
Cork University 

Galway Regional 

letterkenny General 

ERHA 
AMNCH (Tallaght) 
Beaumont 

The Childrens Hospital 
(Temple 5t) 

limerick Regional James Connolly Memorial 

Our lady of lourdes, Orogheda Mater Misericordiae 

Sligo General Our ladys Hospital for Sick 
Children (Crumlin) 

Tralee General 
Tul lamore General 

Waterford Regional 

SI James 
St Vincents university 

Castlebar General Hospital is expected to commence Inpatient 

trauma services in the near future. 



--------------------------------------- ------ ---------------------------------------------------------------

Elective Orthopaedic Services are concentrated in the 

following hospitals: 

{(lillt' Ilf liU5P11l)1, pluvrdrllC rltallC Ultr()I.'(I~JI( Kf\·I(';~ b, i,.:ullh 

hoofi"! rlYjlon 

Health Board Region 
Eastern Regional Health Authority 

Mid West 

Midland 
North Eastern 
North Western 

South Eastern 

Southern 

Western 

Hospital 
Cappagh National 
Orthopaedic 
AMNCH (Tallaght) 

Our Ladys Hospital for Sick 
Children (Crumlin) 

The Children's Hospital 

(Temple St) 

Croom Orthopaedic 
Tullamore General 
Navan General 

Sligo General 
letterkenny General 
Kilkreene Orthopaedic 
waterford Regional 
5t Mary's Orthopaedic 

Tralee General 
Merlin Park Regional 

In addition, all hospItals listed as trauma orthopeadi( centres 

provide some elective orthopaedic service. 

" .1.2 Capacity of Existing Training Programme and 
Potential to Produce Projected Consultant Numbers 

There are currently 69 SAC. approved posts and 47 trainees in 

Ihose posts. The Higher Surgical Training Programme in Tlauma 

and Orlhopaedic Surgery admits five candidates annually to a 

six year programme leading to Certificate of Specialist Doctor. 

II is planned to mcrease the number of trainees to eight per 

year, for a six year programme to C550 from 2004, in view of 

the expected expansion in consultant numbers. 

" .' .3 Shortcomings of the Current Service 

Under provision of consultant Orthopaedic Surgeons 

Poor Infrastructure - theatre, ward and outpatient facilities 

Limited access to inpatient care 

Limited access to diagnostic facilities 

Limited access \0 step-down care, having J devastating 

effect on trauma care 

unacceptable waiting times (Outpatient and In palient) 

Specific Shortcommgs of the Current Trauma Orlhopeodic Service 

Patients WIth multiple mjuries following major trauma are 
still taken to hospitals without orthopaedic surgery on site 

which are not sufficiently staffed or equipped to deal with 

these palients 

DiffIculty With access to other surgical specialties 

Poor transport infrastructure 

No national co -ordinated polICY for trauma care 

No audit to ascertain need 

SpeC/fic Shortcomings of the Current Elective Orthopaedic 5ervice 

Inefficiency of cancelled elective procedures 

Uneven distribution of sub-specialty expertise 

Intensive care/high dependency In elective 

orthopaedic units 

Access to diagnostic facilities, particularly MRI 

11 .2 The Future 

11.2.1 Future Configuration of Specialist Centres 

It is estimated that a ratio of 1 OrthopaediC Surgeon per 

25,000 populati on by 2015 is a reairstlc uchievable target to 

bring us in line with other European countries. It is pOSSIble 

that 1:25,000 will nOI be sufficient to provide a full service in 

the future depending on changes In work practice, 

technological developments and the aging population who 

will require greater need for orthopaedic intervention. 

However, it will be a major undertaking to achieve a ratio 

of 1:25,000 by 2015. Assuming no population change in the 

rnterim, 160 orthopaedic surgeons are reqUIred to create a 
rallo of 1:25,000. 

Trauma Orthopaedic Servi(es 

At present there IS no nationally coordinated policy for care 

of the severely injured. II IS estimated that one th ird of all 

deaths occurring after major rnjury are preventable. 

International outcome studies of Hauma (are prompted the 

development of trauma centres and widespread adoption of 

ATlS (Advanced Trauma Life SUppOlt) prinCiples and gUidelines. 

Ideally, patients who are severely rnjured should have timely 

access to a hospital possessing all necessary surgical and other 

disciplines together with the necessary investigative and 
theatle resources. Of 230 acute hospitals With Emergency 

" I 



11. Trauma and Orthopaedic Surgery 

Departments in England, Wales and Northern Ireland, only five 

have the full range of surgical services which defines them as 

l evel 1 trauma centres. In Ireland, all trauma cen tres need not 

be l evel I, but mechanisms must exist to permit timely access 

to muilldisciplinary trauma care. A hub and spoke model of 

trauma care, where trauma is channelled to a designated trauma 

centre usmg agreed protocols, would be most appropnate. 

II IS expected that trauma services wi ll con ltnue to be 

prOVided 10 the hospitals listed in Table 11.3 for the 

foreseeable future. Allocation of addi tional consultant staff, 

with the proposed expansion in consultant numbers, should 

be based on both the size of the population served and the 

degree of sub specialisation within a parlicular unit. The 

suggested ratio of 1 :25,000 should reflect the national 

average; this ratio should be higher In units providing 

tertiary services to other units. 

for a hospital to be designated a Trauma Cenlre it should 

possess the following resources al a minimum: 

1. Access to Orthopaedic surgery 24/7 

2. Emergency operating facilities 24/7. This must include daily 
deSignated fully staffed trauma operating lists 

3. Access to CT with on-call radiologist 24/7 

4. ICU/ HOU 

5. Trauma Anaesthetic service 24/7 

6. Designated Trauma nursing staff 24/7 

7. Access to a consultant general surgery service provided 

by general surgeons with an interest in trauma 

Audit of an acute hospital's ability to meet the recommended 

standards of trauma care are pivotal in the evolu tion of quality 

services for severely injured. Selection of a particular hospital 

as a "receiving trauma umt" should be based on the 

achievement of acceptable standards and satisfactory 

outcomes 01 trauma care rather than its size or estimated 

catchment population. In order to achieve this, audited Irauma 

services should be carried out by an external audit group and 

coordina ted nationally. 

1"}!j'1 
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Elective Orthopaedic Services 

The current structure whereby consultan t orthopaedic surgeons 

have a trauma and elective commitment should remain 

Independent elective orthopaedic units prOVide highly 
efficient patien t care 

Elective oJlhopaedic units should be developed to function 

Independently of trauma services with regard to inpatient 

beds, thea tre, nursing and anaesthetic services 

Significant upgrading in high dependency care, imaging 

facili ties, rehabili tation, specialist nursing, occupational therapy 

and physiotherapy servICes is required In existing units 

sub-Specialisation 

Currently, an Orthopaedic Surgeon taking up a consultant 

apPOintment has completed an SAC approved training 

programme. This includes success In the Intercollegiate 

Specialty examination in Trauma and OrthopaediC Surgery 

and a Certificate of Specialist Doctor (CSD). In addition, the vast 

majority if not all new appointees have completed a recognised 

period of Fellowship training in their chosen sub-specialty. This 

has resulted in a high standard of patient care. In addition, most 

Orthopaedic Surgeons have completed a higher degree by thesis 

and have a strong academic record . It IS imperative that this 

standard IS maintained. Increased numbers of consultants should 

allow for lurther sub-specialisation Within the specialty and the 

development of the specialty as a whole. Rapid expansion in 

consultant numbers without prior expansIOn of the traimng 

programme has resulted in a reduction in the standard of care 

in other countries. It is vital that a clear commitment to any 

planned expansion is heralded at least 6 years in advance to 

allow trainee numbers to be adjusted accordingly. 

All consultant orthopaedic surgeons must be trained to a 

level where they are considered "speclalistsN
• The concept of 

training "generalists" capable of carrying ou t non complex 

surgery only by a shortened training programme will lead to a 

reduction in the standard of patient care and must be resisted. 

11.2.2 Future Training Requirements 

foble /1 4 ProJ(?cled (eqUlfemenls for expanSIon In consultant numbers 10 
2015 

Manpower planning Number of consu ltants 

Number of expected retirements at age 6S 25 

Estimated number of retirements < 6S 

Additional consultants required to 

provide a ratio of 1:25,000 

8 

117 

ThiS would require training of 117 orthopaedic surgeons. This 

would equate to approximately 10 Orthopaedic surgeons per 

year. The proposed annual intake of onhopaedlC trainees from 

2004 IS 8. If the proposed expansion in consultant numbers is 
envisaged then the Intake of trainees will have to be adjusted 

upwards accordingly. There is at least a 6-8 year lag time to train 

an orthopaedic surgeon so plans to meet future requirements 
will need to be in place at least this amount of time in advance. 



The phased implementation of the European Working Time 
Directive will have implications for the way we train our junior 
doctors. The interim limit of a 58 hour working week with 
specific break and rest requirements, due to start in 2004, 
may well be workable in most units without the need for 
increase in junior staff. Implementation of the 48-hour 

working week by 2009 will require careful rostering. It is 
probable that consideration will need to be given to defining 
of what constitutes working time and training time. It is 

envisaged tha t orthopaedic surgeons in training will continue 
to have a significant service commitment, although additional 

training experience outside of this service commitment may 

be required to fulfil training requiremen ts. 

11 .2.3 Challenges for the Future 

Our ageing population (304,000 over the age of 70 years, eso 

2001) and particularly the increase in life expectancy Will have 
sigmficant resource implications for healthcare in this country. 
Approximately 55,000 new fracture patients are seen annually 

in outpatient fracture clinics. A substantial number of these 
patients are elderly with fragility fractures. Developments in 
therapeutic interventions for osteoporosis together wilh the 

increased prevalence of fragility fractures will have profound 
manpower and resource implications. In parallel with this, 

younger people are engaging in more and more sparling 
activities, increasing the risk of musculoskeletal injury. 
Furthermore, they wish to be able to get back to their 

previous level of sporting commitments following treatment. 

Scientific and technological advances in orthopaedic surgery 
will require continued Investment if we are to continue to 

provide the highest standards of care. Advances in genetic 

engineering, navigation and tissue banking will have 
Significant resource implications for the future. 

Recognition of orthopaedics as a major medical sub-specialty 

by the academic bodies is long overdue. Education in 
orthopaedics will remain sub optimal until formal structures 

are in place to supervise undergraduate and postgraduate 
education. Investment in education and research is vital for 

the future development of the specialty and con tinued 
improvement in patient care. 

11.3 Scope of Trauma and Orthopaedic Surgery 

Orthopaedic surgeons are responsible for the treatment of 
musculoskeletal trauma and the operative treatment of 
conditions of the musculoskeletal system and the spine. 
Increased sub-specialisation in Orthopaedic Surgery has had 
a significant impact of the delivery of trauma and elective 
orthopaedic surgical care. 

Established areas 01 sub-specialty interest in trauma surgery 
include: 

Complex frac ture care 

Hand injury 

Paediatric injury 

Pelvic and acetabular injury 

Spine trauma and spinal cord Injury 

Elective orthopaedics encompasses the following: 

Arthroplasty 

Fool and ankle surgery 

Hand surgery 

Paediatric orthopaedic surgery 

Shoulder and elbow surgery 

Spinal surgery, sports medicine 

Musculosketetal oncology 
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12. Urology 

Introduction 

Urology IS a branch of surgery devoted to the management 

and surgical treatment of diseases of the urinary Iract and 

adrenal gland. The scope of urological sUfgery has expanded 

rapidly during the last decade, due largely to the introduction 

of new technical developments applied to the fields of stone 

disease, urological cancers, andrology, ulo-gynaecology and 
Incontinence surgery, plastic and reconstructive surgery, and by 
the applica tion of laparoscopic surgery to some common open 

procedures such as radical prostatectomy, and nephrectomy. 

Earlier diagnosis by the introduction of the tumour marker 

PSA, the coincidental detection of renal cancers by ultrasound 

and awareness of testis cancer amongst the young have 

improved the prognosis for malignant diseases significantly. 

To maximise resulting opportunities, the trend in urological 

departments particularly in the u.s. and Europe IS to group 

adequa te numbers of urologists in large departments 

providing sub-specialties in the background of core urology. 

As a result, urology services are provided at an intensity 

that is adequate for pallent services at the highest 

profeSSIOnal standards. 

Urological admissions constitute a signif icant propOilion of 

admissions and referrals to the hospital service (estimated 

at about 25%). To deal adequately with patient numbers, 

urologica l services lequire to be ubiquitous with a sensible 

spread of COfe and sub-speCialty urology throughout the 

country, and not solely concentrated in the larger urban areas. 

r(jblr; I ~' I Num/)er unrJ luwl}()n 01 WII('n/ fOl!sullvnt ulohIYI}I<, 

Region 

Dublin 

Cork 

Galway 

limerick 

Total 

Hospital 

Beaumont 

James Connolly Memorial 

Tallaght 

SI. James's 

SI. Vincent's 

Maler 

Cork University & The Mercy 

University College 
limerick Regional 

12 .1 Existing Services and Numbers in Training 

12 .1.1 (urrent Services 

The Urological services in Ireland are provided by 22 urologists 

(plus a General Surgeon with a special interest in urology and 

a Locum) in a number of specialist urological deparlments in: 

Dublin 

Cork 

Limerick 

Galway 

In addition, a percentage of basic urology IS prOVided currently 

by general surgeons in various cenlres throughout the country. 

It IS wonh notmg that these surgeons will be replaced on 

retirement by mdivlduals who will undertake no urology. 

rhere are four full-time fully accredited urologists in priva te 

practice as follows: 

Cork 

Tralee 

Dublin 

2 

There is one non-accredited urologist in private prac tice in 

Drogheda/ Kilkenny. 

lhe table on the following page sets out the number of 

consultants in Specialist Urological Departments. 

consultant urologist sta ffing 

6 urologists/ renal transplantation specialists 

(1 linked with James Connolly Memorial Hospital) 

1 urologist (linked with Beaumont for transplantation) 

4 urologists, one with an interest in paediatric urology. 

3 are linked with st. James's 

1 urologist 

3 urologists, linked with 51. Michael's and Loughlinstown 

2 urologiSts, 1 urologist with an appointment in Temple Street 

for paediatric urology. 
3 urologists (1 linked between the Mercy and CUH) 

2 urologists and 1 locum post to be apPOinted in December 2003 

1 urologist, with an interest in paediatric and uro-gynaecology 
(1 general surgeon with a special interest in urology) 

22 (plus locum and general surgeon) 



Note: General Surgeons with an in terest in Urology: 

There are two comhairle approved general surgeons 
appointed with an interest in urology in limerick and 
Letterkenny 

There are general surgeons with an interest in urology In 

Cashel, Mallow, Tralee, Portlaoise Waterford and Sligo 

The patterns of referrals in urology can broadly be descnbed 
as follows: 

1. Directly from the GP is the commonest form of referral for 

most of the routine GU condit ions 

2. Secondary referrals for management of common condi tions, 

from the smaller hospitals and non-speCialist GU departmenls 

3. Tertiary re ferrals for specia list urological management, e.g. 

· Stone disease 
· Specialist oncological expertise 
· Transplant surgery, dialysis etc. 

12.1.2 (apacity of Existing Training Programme and 

Potential to Produce Projected (onsultant Numbers 

There are 6 urological departments recognised for higher 
surgical 'raining 10 urology by the Specialist Advisory 

Committee (SAC), the ISPTC and comhairle na nOspideal. 
These trainees rotate around the various hospitals. 

fuble I] 1 Numbel and! ~oflOn of Semol 5pi.?1 'OII~ 1 Reg/SErar posls 

Hospital 
Beaumont 
Tallaght 

Mater 

St. Vincent's 

51. James's 
Galway University 
Total 

12.1.3 Shortcomings of the (urrent Service 

No 5pR posts , 
2 

7 

The major shortcoming in urology IS the lack of sufficient 

numbers of consultant urological surgeons in the country. 
This results in two important problems: 

Firstly, the referral of patients lor rou tine urological procedures 
involves unnecessary travel for patients and families 

Secondly, there is difficulty in providing a true sub-specialty 
service, which leads in some cases to sub· optimum 
treatment, and also to poor access to comprehensive 
training for future urologists 

There are four Health Boards in Ireland that do not provide 
the services of a full-time accredited consu ltant urologiSt. 
These are the North-Eastern, North-Western, Midland and 
south-Eastern Health Boards. The Irish SOciety of Urology has 
made approaches to these Health Boards and has agreed that 
a Urological Service is a primary requirement for their regIOns. 

The observation that 80% of urologists carry out, on a regular 

basis, 20% of procedures learned during training is the baSIS 
for a new training programme recently proposed in the UK, 
which Will consist of four years of basic training in core 

urology leading to the earlier award of CCST. The four years 
of basic core urology wi ll result in a "UROlOGISTH

; but further 

advanced sub·specialty tralOing Will result in a "TRAINED 

UROLOGICAL SURGEON". Despite these innovations in training 
to Quickly procure more competent and trained urologis ts, 

the model may not be suitable for the type and demands of 
practice here in Ireland. 

12.2 The Future 

12.2.1 Future (on figuration of Specialist ( entres 

The need lor consul tant provided services and increasing 

sub· specialisation in urology requires thai best practice be 
provided in specialist urologICal departments. These reqUire: 

Dedicated urological inpatient beds 
5 day beds 

An Increase in day-case bed proviSion 
Operating theatre avai lable 5 days a week 

No unit shou ld have less than 3 urologists, and each 01 these 

should have a sub-special ty interest. ApPloximately 25% of 

surgical emergency admissions requi re urological consultation. 
In a 3·man unit it is recommended that operating theatres be 
available 5 days per week. 

The larger departments would be sited in cities and in hospitals 

associa ted with medical schools such as Dublin, Cork and 
Galway. There should be specialisation in these areas to include: 

Urological oncology 
Transplan tation 

Paediatric urology 
Female urology and reconstruction 
Adolescent urology 
Reconstructive urology 
Andrology 
Stone and endo-urology. 
Laparoscopic urology 
Research 



12. Urology 

In the other cities. such as Limerick, where the urology 
department comprises a general surgeon with an in terest in 

urology working alongside a full -time urologist, a 3·man u01l 
is essential. This (ould be achieved by appointing a second full
time urologist. The implication of such a model ("the limerick 
model") is tha t the general surgeon with an interest be 

replaced by a full-time urologist on retirement. Such a model 
is applicable to the NOrlh-West and the South-East regions. 

12.2.2 Future consultant Staffing 

The European Board of Urology recently compiled a dOSSier 
on urological manpower in Europe. The number of consultant 

urologists in Ireland is the lowest in Europe. Ireland has one 
urologist per 180,000 of the population. This compares with 

1 per 130,000 in the U.K. Comparisons with the European 

system cannot be easily made as our service IS modelled on 
the NHS system in the UK. The British Associa tion of Urological 

Surgeons (BAUS) recommends one urologist per 80,000 to 

100,000 01 the population. 

Ireland has 22 urologists in the public sector and 4 full -time 

private urologists for a population of approximately 4 million. 
We need 42 urologists to provide an effic ient urological service. 
This means a minimum increase of 20 urologists. We mandate 

that specialists units be comprised of 3 to 6 urologists. 

Tobit-' 11 J ReqUired lu/Ure consultant eX(X1nSlon 

Health Board Region 

Dublin/ ERHA 

Southem 

Midwestern 

Western 
North West 

North East 

Midlands 

South East 

Total 

Hospital 
Tallaght 

Beaumont/James (onnolly Memorial 

It. vincenrs/lt.Michael' sl 
toughlinstown 
Mater Hospital/Temple Itreet 

Limerick Regional 

University (ollege Hospital Galway 
For consideration 

For consideration 

For consideration 

For consideration 

Future Stalling Required 
6 urologists (1 with paediatric interest) 
7 urologists (4 with special interest in transplantation) 

4 urologists (2 with special interest in oncology, 

1 in female urology, 1 in reconstruction) 
4 urologists (1 with a special interest in Paediatric 

and Adolescent Urology) 
6 urologists (to include a service in Kerry (Tralee» . 

3 urologists in limerick. 
- 1 to be appointed immediately 

- 1 to be apPOinted when the general surgeon with 
an interest in urology retires 

4 urologists in Galway 
· 2 consultant urologists based in the major regional hospital 

of that area. 
· 2 consultant urologists based in the major regional hospital 

of that area. 
· 2 consultant urologists based in the major regional hospital 

of that area. 
· 2 consultant urologists based in the major regional hospital 

of that area. 
42 

1/ I) enVisaged Ihat consultants IVould do ollrlYlng climcs and perhaps day core surgery In other hospllols In their regions 

pa~1I'1 

" 



12.2.3 Future Training Requirements 

future training will be required in: 
Paediatric and Adolescent Urology 
Reconstruction 
laparoscopic urology 

12.3 Scope of Urological Surgery 

urological practice covers a very large field, and can be 

considered under the following headings. 

1. Congenital Abnormalities 

Kidney: aptasl ia, ectopia, and horse· shoe kidneys 
Ureters: mega-ureter and reflux 

Bladder: ectopia vesicae 

Penis: epispadias and hypospadias 
Testis: undescended testiS 

2. Urinary Obstruction 

Upper Urinary Tract: UP Junction obstruction 
Prostatic Disease: BPH and Carcinoma 

Urethra: Urethral stricture 

3. Infectious Diseases 

4. Stone Disease and Endoscopic Surgery: 

Percutaneous Surgery 
Endoscopic Surgery 
ESWl 

Open Surgery 

5. Urological Oncology 

Renal carcinoma: Radical partial and taparoscopic 

nephrectomy 

Transitional cell carcinoma of the kidney, ureter and bladder 

Prostatic carcinoma: radical open prostatectomy and 
laparoscopi( prostatectomy 

Testicular cancer 

Penile cancer and reconstruction 

6. Andrology 

Subfertility 
. Erectile dysfunction 

7. Transplantation and Nephrology 
(and Pancreatic Transplantation) 

8. Female Urology 

Incontinence surgery (stress incontinence) 
Vesico-vaginal/ureteric fistula 
Interstitial cystitis 
Urethral syndrome 

9. Paediatric Surgery 

10. Collaborative Surgery. 

Urologists work with a variety of different surgical specialists, 

plastic surgeons, orthoptledic surgeons, gynaecologists and 
colo-recta l surgeons. This is not a common event bu t can be 

vr!.ry time consuming. 
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